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July 8, 1940
.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Federal BTireau of investigation,
TJ, 5. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C, J /' / V) /y

Dear Mr. Hoover:

In compliance with the wish of many

memhers of this Society who desire to offer their

services to the aovernment without compensation

during the present limited emergency I take the

liberty to inquire of you whether the services

of the Society as such or those of many of its

members as individuals would be desired by the

Bureau under the circumstances. I understand that

several Society members belong either to the Army

Reserve or the Ife^al Reserve and that by virtue of

such membership they are occupied to capacity in

some Instances and to but a limited degree in

others

.

For such value as it may have, there

is attached hereto a list of members of the Society

as of January 1940. Since the publication of this

list there has been a net gain in membership of

approximately twenty. If there are any additional

facts in which you may have an interest please

feel free to call upon me.

Cordially yours.

0^1' 2 t
KjiAL ^^

lonne.

'chairman, Executive Committee

JUL 10 mo
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

DIRECTOR

HHC:BG

Wsihttul UntBHu of l]toMit0£titon

ISinftth #taiM 1^9patttnl^nt of Husttce

February 27, 1941

|Mr. Nicho], "I
f

*li-. Headtta...." " /

I
"Jr. Bosea

f '''^. Tracy

' ''•'as nanJ

[

<3 MEmORAHDUM FOR THE DIBEGTORi

Iformer Special
Agent of the ^1, called personally. Feeling that the Bxireau needed
the services of experienced men in intelligence work, he wanted to

offer his services and the services of his organization lifhich I

remembered to be the Society of Former Special Agents. He advised
that a banqnet was being held in New York of the Former Special Agents'

Society toni^t. He had a list of recent applicants for membership.
There fleemed tn be about twenty on the list. The names which T saw

included

b6

There was also a report relative to the balloting on a
proposed amendment as to idiether in the future anyone, vrtio had served*

a maximian of nine months in the FBI and left the Bureau in order to

enter any of the military services, would be eligible for membership.
The vote was 109 for, 4-5 against.

[ Istated that the rumor that there had been or is

criticism of Mr. Hoover was absolutely infounded; that no such
criticisms would be tolerated by Bielaski. I then asked

| |
if

he had attended all the meetings and he stated, "no."

He indicated that some millionaires were building a club
and recreation resort in Eastern North Ceirolina; that a number of
former Special Agents would affiliate and spend vacation8:^t "^s
fishing and himting resort. ^ "5

He stated, ia answer to question, that ±£. an ag«fi|; h^ been
dismissed from the FBI*'"with prejudica^'^pfc would not be elj^b]^ for
membership. ^"^^^^^ ., , ^



HN:CSH July 15, 19J^

Hr. John F. O'Connell
Ooe Park AT«nue
N«r» Tork, Hew York

DeftT ^. O^CoHDallt

I h«v« TQor comsunlcatloc of Jiily^ eui «&d ii^ve noted
th«r*i£i th« d»slr« of Aany »«eb«r9 of th« Society of Fortttr
3p«cliLX AgcDta of th« f9d«r&l Bur«&u of X&T35tlgsrtioa to offtr
th«ir s«rTlo«s to th« gofwrornvnt, without coapensfttloQ^ aurlBg
t:i« presimt limited wnorgency.

*ltli refiird to thi» Biarefcu, X desire to ftdvlae that
up to the prea«ot tiae the investigative work perfors^ed during
the eoergency h&s been conciuoted by the Bureau's reguXer £t&ff
of ^>peoiel Agents, in coXlaboretlon $»o fftr as clrcuft0t«»oes &od
conditions have required witla Um severe of reguiftrly constituted
I&w eoforeeaeot orgftslzeticms in &X1 parts of the ootmtry* The
Bureeu ha 8 received »eaj offers of cooper&tlve &»»ist«!»ce,
Individually &nd collectively, from cltlseoa &nd org&iiliatioiia
&xl over the country end has edvieed each ead every org&Bluitlon
6Bd cltl^n that it would be plsaeed to reoelve my esd all
laforsatloQ which they ««y deea of value for Investigative
atteatloa* It hae not beea coaeldered advisable to accept the
servioea of other t^n regularly constl'^ted lav ^tforci^ent
organl»*ti on 5S end individuals ob eny volmit^ry or qioa si-voluntary
basis*

The reason for th« foregoing will, of courae, be
obvlouB to you and your aaaociatea. Zt will also, as you
undoubtedly realise, be iQadvlaabls to make any exception to
this existing riile, even with regard to forater %ecial Ag^ts
of Uie Bareau or the organiaation »hieh you represent* Tou
aiay rest aeaured/toat if any change occurs in eoridlt^iw* whle^

ry or dasirrfolfc ttoe sdoptloo of aaiy' other
immedifctely contact you.

.•c



r

I a|Spr«4l«t» v«iy w^ioh th« proff«r of oo<^;>er&tion and
asBlsUac*, and will flla th« llftt of m«ab«rs df th« Society
«^iloh you sent for la»«diat« ct»i suiteti(»i ia th« AYMit of need*

Sincerely,

'-fOO"^'

Mr. Tsliian

Mr. Mstftnn

Mr. E. A. Tamm

Mr. ClEeg „ __.

Mr Lbdd

Eean

Mr Glavtn

*Ar $«ithOt»

nr. Hf?nJan

..1r. fto^pn

mr. Tracy

Mfsf aanOr



ROY C. McHENRY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
SUITE 501-4 97-99 Collier Street

Referee in Bankruptcy BinghantoUj N, Y,
United States District Court

. Northern District of New York

rch 25j 1941

Hon, Robert H, Jackson *.. a TC*
Attorney General a^^^l^

^^^JS^A***^

My dear ^r. Attorney General:

When you were in Binghamton shortly before last election^
you may recall telling me that you had never heard of the Society
for Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

As the organisation is composed, as its name implies,
of men who have worn the F» B* J. shield, it occurs to me that if
need should arise, as seems most likely, the membership mould be
a very valuable asset, in case you wished to augment the Bureau
force quickly with loyal men who have experience in investigation.

Under the constitution of the organisation none are eligible
unless they have been agents for at least a year and have separated
from the service with a clean slate. Applicants are carefully
investigated before they are admitted to membership.

Some of the members, like myself, are old timers who
date back to the other World War, others, and they are in the
majority, are men who were agents up to within the past five or
ten-years and quite a number left the service very recently.

Not long ago, at one of the meetings of the Society,
a resolution was adopted expressing the willingness of the member-
ship to servt, if and when called upon by the Depaj'tment tg dn f^c
Altogether there are over three hundred members^^t ^ .«, ^ ^ / \

If you would care for a copy of the rosteW^^^hm Society ^^
J shall be glad to get one for you, Sesircfie-^^^' "

^ith best wishes,
, ^„ 1 APfi 5 1941a »m^ m Ummi 4vSincerely yours, ^j l^^ '"̂ --- - **^^

/I AjB^ / JJ
(^9^) Roy (TJ^cHenry^^^ ^



fT^mr ™i^75t?(K|i.ijiyii

CT:D3S

March 29^ 1941

USMOMMWU FOB MS* OGO CASUSJ
sxscunrs assistant to rm ATTomsr asMSSAi

nr. T»i»m

Mr. Ctoot

M». Nlelwl*

Mr. Quitin faitim

jXaM^^iuming herewith tht l0tt0r addr^B^ed tc t&#
AwaihCfy a^n^ml und^r dat« 0/ March 35, 1941^ by Mr^ S^y
c3u(oB«nrff, Att&m^y arid Couns^Xlor at lam, Binghamton,

lu the 9g0nt it i9 d^Mired to reply to thi» cowmunica--
tion, St i» aMMumed that 9uch reply would be made /rem yeur
office •

Mr* McSenry wae at one time employed in the Federal
Bureau of Intfeetigation, for your confidential information,
he ia a uery prolific letter writer* ffie file refleete that
hie eervicee in the Bureau were not satiafactorym

a.With reference to the^odety of Former Special Agents
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, to which Mr* McSenry
refere, you might be interested to know that this aeeociation
ie headed by Mr* Bruce Bielaeki and contains in its member-
ship many so-called "old timers'* who would not be able to
meet the standards of the Bureau today or to keep up with
the Bureau^s present pace* The society is not considered
as a group lehiah is friendly to the Federal Bureau of
•Investigation* Many of its members are now engaged in
private detective work and in other types of work with
which this Bureau should not be connected*

Very truly yours.

M

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

./ MAILED
• APR 3 1941 •

"***^^T*ftrrfAl BUREAU OF INVeSTljATIO/J

U. S. OtPAHTMENr Of JUSTICF:

^^V

/

J. Edgar Hoove?",

'•^.nf.
J?&n m^nr ^mtfST "

c^

';:!£H^^



SPECIALIZED INVESTIGATIONS

ENTIRE INVESTIGATIVE ORGANIZATION !MER SPECIAL AGENTS OF

U. S. DEPARTMENT oF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

LEGAL FINANCIAL AND PRIVATE MATTERS; INSURANCE, COPYRIGHTS. PATENTS.

FAIR TRADE, REORGANIZATIONS, SUITS VS DIRBCTORS, PLANT SURVEYS,
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, ETC.

A QUALIFIED STAFF, TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED IN THE F. B. 1. GUARANTEES

HONEST PERFORMANCE, EFFICIENCY AND CONFIDENTIAL RELATIONSHIP

TRACY AND
T. H. TRACY
W. F. SEERY
LEON G. TURROU

SEERY
420 LEXINGTON AVENUE

NEW YORK CITY
M O HAWK 4-8063



ADDRESS FieFL,y TO
"THE ATTORNET aRNERAL"

AND REFER TO
INITIALS AND NUMBER DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, D.C

September 5, 194L*

/.) ';':' / r

MEMORAKDUM FOR HONORABLE J. EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

The American Bar Association Journal for
September 19iil, page 1>ZJ>y carries the annexed ad-
vertisement, which I have clipped out of the Journal.
It advertises a firm of private detectives stating
that its entire organization is composed of former
Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The ingenious but unscrupulous use of large and
small type seems to create the impression to the
casual reader that the Department of Justice and the
Bureau may be back of the organization.

I should like very much to get your reaction
\ concerning this advertisement. If you feel it is un-
desirable, I would be in a position and would be glad
to get in touch informally with the Editor in Chief
of the Journal, who is a close personal friend of mine,
and who I am sure would be willing to see that the ad-
vertisement is modified for any subsequent issues.

.exaiider Holtzofr./

<:^
-1 0.^

4i

f
; »^.' ^

^0
(i



LBN: FML S0pt§mb0r e, 194X

O

I /

ri

MEMORANWU FOB Wi, AISZAMDXM BQlTZOn
SnQUl AS^XSTAMT TO TSE ATTOSMST aSMERAL

I think th9 migg0$ticn act forth in your momorandum
0/ Soptombtr 5, 1941, ioith roferonco to th« ad^erti»omont
which appoarod on Pago 6a3 of tho September, 1941, iooue of
The Merican Bar Aoooeiation Journal is exeellont,

I certainly concur »<th you that the omall print
in the advmmtoemont U moot nioleading and I dp hope'ihMt
you can make the arrangenenta which you ougreet in your
letter* ^•

Very truly youro.

i><

^?

J. £^ar Hoover

John Sdgar Bo over
Director

^ (

Mr, Tatton

Mr. C. A. r«n»n

Mr. CI*M

-r

Mr. Fexwerth

Mr. Olawln

Mr. LaiM

Mr. Nteltols ___

Mr. ItoiMi ^^^_

Mr. Cariofl ^^^
Mr. Drayton

^

Mr. dulnn Tainm

Mr, HandiHi ^^^
Mr. Tracy

! Vl I /\ i L-. LL ':^

i

;TiL::^i

;c.E

Mils aandy



POLICE

SOCIETY OF PCRSffiR SPECIAL AGENTS
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Chicago, iiii^:.:::;

Ootobor 7, 1941.
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W. C. Dsnnenberg, vice president of the Armored Express Company

of Chicago, wy. elected president of the newly chartered Chicago

chapter o:^thtf^ooiety of Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau

of Invea-Wfeation at the group* s first meeting at 503 ffrightwood Ave.

Monday nl^t. Philip J. Barry, executive Tic© president of the Chicago

Coal Merchants* Association, was elected vice president, and Oscar A.

Bowen £t., personnel manager for the peoples Gas, Li^t & Coke Co., was

named secretary-treasurer. The Chicago chapter has about 40 members

and the national group niaabers 600.
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SOCIETY OF F0R1:EE SPECIi\L AfiEHTS

of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, IHC«.

April 10, 1,94:2

Dear llomber:

Thero are submitted bolow the namos of applicants for Society

menibership. It is requested that, in tho event you possess any information

bearing adversely upon their character or otherwise which you deom^would

render them unfit for membership in tho Society, you please ooiimunicato with

mo not later than three days aftor receipt of this letter.

b7(

Edwin Charl
U.S.N. A.S.

Pensacola, Florida

arsons 1921-1923

Patrick Hi-mipuis
108 Court Street,

How Bedford, liassaohusetts

1922-192S

lil^^olcHorm^s/rJoldman -1922-1925-1929-1950

6732 Selfridgo Stroot,

Forest Hills, L.I.N.Y. 4:mr^i

All coimunicat ions are treated in^"" stricrfcly o< t^ftontial;' manner^|^^
Lotters reooivod which bear adversely upon the character tl*DWI|rlBf|)iioan'b^i^0^

destroyed by tho l.Iembership Committee or returned to the

Alhnrt »£ ViVn

Yours Tojry truly,

Albert H. Pike,, Chai

Membership Committee

authoiu^z^j^uest.

I*

ram. ivfc ..

'b6
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ExG-Men Elect
aection of officers of the

neijly chartered-pilcago chipter
of |he>Bociety of Former sjecial
Agents b: the Federal Burelu of
Investigation Xras announcefl to-

day. W. C. Dannenberg, vipe

president of the Armored Express
Company, is president; Philip J.

Barry, executive vice president of
the Chicago Coal Merchants' As-
sociation, vice president, and
Osc«r A. Bowen Sr„ persoanel
marager for the Peoples ftas,
iLigtt and Coke Company, fietre-
tary treasurer. The chapter fcas
fort? members, I

Vv^
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6!SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS

of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, INC.

June 22, 19A2.

Dear Member:

There are sutmitted below the names of applicants for

Society membership. It is requested that, in the event you

possess any information bearing adversely upon their character

or otherwise which you deem would render them unfit for member-

ship in the Society, you please commttinicate with me not later

than three days after receipt of this letter.

bb

Bi1lun^ffHarr 1 s

122 aSuth 7th Avenue

Columbus, Mississippi

Ha: Katz 1921-1932

12fD West 86th Street

New York, New JksBc

1911-1921

George Henrvii^udson 1917-1922

l68 Irvinffllran Street

San FranVisco, California

John Spoor ^Sjbf^er 1917-1918

26 East Bl^ Street

New Yorj^New York

WMWWWIIWW—

-

I —fc—ai

All communications are treated in a strictly co]sfj:|.deeJiial,

manner. Letters received which bear adversely upoti the ch^actSr

of any applicant are destroyed by the Membership Committee or
-^

returned to the author upon request. .(

Albert H. Pike

Yours very truly,

Albert H. Pike, Chairman

Membership Committee

b6

M IG
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THE GRAPEVINE

OUR NEW OFFICERS

(Continued from last issue)

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

VINCENT W. GILLEN

Vincent W. Gillen was bom April

30, 1910, in Huntington, New York,

the heart of the Long Island "Horsey-

Set", His father had four fine
horses and Vince soon started follow-
ing them — behind a plow. V/hen he

finished the local schools his family
thought such a budding genius needed
the opportunities of the "Big City"

and so in 1926 all moved to New York.

He obtained a position with the Home
Office of the New York Life Insurance
Company, but finding that work too

dull - and unprofitable — studied

shorthand . He then began a success-

ion of secretarial jobs and in the

next few years covered many fields,

from gasoline to motion pictures, and

from steamships to Wall Street. In

1929 he was with the New York Times

Company where he remained until he

entered the Bureau, All this time

he had been trying to get some educa-

tion at night. This reached its

climax when he was graduated from
Brooklyn Law School in June, 1934.,

and passed the New York Bar examina-

tion.

He was studying for a I%ster of

Laws degree when appointed a Special

Agent of the F.B.I, on January 2,

1935- His first office was Chicago.

When he arrived there a special squeid

of about thirty men under Inspector
Connelly disbanded, but that is re-
ported to have been a coincidence.

He stayed there long enough to par-
ticipate rather actively in an extor-
tion foray into Indiana one night,

better known throughout the Bureau as

SOCIETY OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES

President John F. O'Connell

Vice-President - Carl W. Hughes

Secretary Henry P. Dolan

Treasurer William F. Seery

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

John L. Harrigan Chairman

Wm. B. Moran — Clerk

Mortimer J. Bavis Charles H. Lane

Ralph D. Brown Shelby Williams

COMMITTEE ON MEMBERSHIP

Albert H. Pike ^-

Newton T. Stapleton -
Oiairman
Wilmington, Del,

Charles Griffen Los Angeles

Lee H- Seward -==- New York City

Vincent W. Gillen New York City

PUBLICATIONS COWITTEE

JolTn T. Trimble Chairman

115 Broadway, New York City

Felix 0. Cox Atlanta, Ga.

Prank L. Garbarino Philadelphia

J.V/. Wames Wilmington

Harold H; Reinecke Chicago

Stanley J. Collins Cleveland

Aaron W. Jacobson Vv'ashington

Forrest C. Pendleton ~ New Orleans

Clarence D. White Los Angeles

James M. McGrath San Francisco

Clarence D. McKean Boston

R. Bruce Natlian Kansas City

Seth Wiard Denver, Colo.
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a trip "ON TO GARY".

Kansas City was the next office where
he covered general cases but with spec-
ial emphasis on bank robbers and hi-

jackers, ^e once had the unique exper-
ience of receiving the complete details
of a complaint under the |5jOOO National
Stolen Property Act from the wife of a

high officer at Fort Leavenworth. The

stolen [or missing) property was a pre-
cious mutt named "Grayfrairs Bobby", who
seemed to have got disgusted with Arrr^y

life and one day took off through an
inadvertently opened door. Vince also
participated in the investigation of the
Kansas City Vote Frauds in the I936

election. In fact, he had the only
case where a higher-up - a Ward Leader -

was convicted.

The next office was Philadelphia,

where he remained long enough to get ac-
quainted before going to Cleveland on

special assignment. There his nostalgia
for New York grew and so he shortly re-
signed and returned to New York and in-
surance, but this time with the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company, as an

Inspector investigating suspected claims.

Since returning he finished his Mas-
ter's Degree in Law, and was admitted to
the New York Bar. He lives in a house
he bought in Brooklyn with his wife and
three children. The first child was
bom in Washington while Vince was in

training school, the second in Kansas

City, the third in Brooklyn. Vince says
he is almost afraid to move to another
city again.

LEE H. SEWARD.

Lee was born in Winter Haven, Florida,

on March 13, 1897- He spent his boyhood

at Tampa, where he was graduated from
the public schools in 1913* Despite his
extensive travels, Lee is one of those
v;ho still insist that California people
will never know real oranges and sunshine
until they have visited Florida.

In 1913 Lee joined the Navy, and
served until 19i9. During this period
he participated in the campaigns at Vera
Cruz, Mexico and Port au Prince, Haiti.
From 1917 to 1919 he was a Special Agent
in the office of Naval Intelligence. Dur-
ing 1919 he was also a Special Agent of

the Cuban Government for four months

.

Lee was appointed as a Special Agent
of the Bureau in 1919 and served until
1921. During this period he had many
experiences, several of which are related
hero, and was attached to many offices of
the Bureau.

In 1921 and 1922, Lee was a Marine
Ehgineer and Special Agent for the U.S.
Shipping Boa37d. From 1922 to 1929, he
was employed as a salesman for Kopper's
Coke Company, Brooklyn j Tatum Brothers,
Miami, Florida; Bebevoise-Anderson Foundry
Supplies, New York; Bishop, McCormick &
Bishop, New '^ork; and International Com-
bustion Sigineers, New York.

During part of 1929, Lee was employ-
ed by the New York Credit Men's Associa-
tion in liquidation matters, and was
associated in this work v/ith Morty Davis

.

Prom 1929 to I94J-J he was a fuel engineer
with the Public Fuel Service, Wholesale
Fuels, Inc., and Pocahontas Coal Corpora-
tion, all of New York City, ^ee is now
a Special Agent of the United States De-

partment of State, where he was been em-
ployed since December, 19^1.

One of the high-lights of Lee's ex-
periences with the Bureau occurred short-
ly after the last war. A young army
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officer, just released from active duty,
was employed by a contractor with a gov-
ernment contract in Jacksonville, Flori-
da, and absconded with a payroll of
about $20, OCX). 00. Lee leELzned through
the post office that his wife had mailed
a letter to him from Jacksooville, Fla.
to General Delivery, Brooklyn. Upon
arrival of this letter, Lee covered the
General Delivery window for three days,

and on the thiid day the subject called
for the letter and was apprehended. Dur-

ing dinner at a restaurant^ the subject
desired to know how he was to be dis-
posed of. When informed that it would
be necessary to incarcerate him at the

nearest station-house, he objected to
being confined with dissolute characters
and criminals, and requested that he be
released on his own recognizance until
the following morning.

The subject had a nice personality,
and said he regretted his mistake, etc.,

etc. He did a very good selling job

on Lee, with the result that Lee in-

vited him to spend the night in his home
as his guest. .

In order not to alarm
his wife and sister, Lee introducted the
subject to them as a Special Agent from
out of town.

However, after every <me had retired,

the Situation was reconsidered, and Lee
notified his sister of the true identity
of the "guest" and armed her with an
extra revolver. Needless to say - the

"guest", without his knowledge, was well
guarded during his visit.

Not until a few days after did Lee's
wife learn the true identity of the

"guest", and for some tljue after it was
very difficult for Lee to bring heme a
friend or acquaintance unknown to his
wife, - even a real Special Agent with
all the proper credentials.

Lee also likes to recall his exper-
iences in the Communist raids in January,
1920. He was ordered to proceed to
)Glaremont, New Hampshire, and, with all
the other agents throu^out the country
on this assignment, was to start these
raids simultaneously at 8:00 P.K. on a
certain day.

Lee arrived in Clarwnont at 3 '00 in
the afternoon of this day, and as the Bu-
reau had no under-cover man in that vicin-
ity, did not know vdiether there was any
C(»nnuni8t organizatloi in existence there.
However, with the able assistance of the
Chief of Police, his two assistants, and
the Superintendents of three industrial
plants, Lee was able to canpile a list of
suspects

.

The necessary arrangements were made
with the Chief of Police and the volun-
teer fire department for transportation,
incarcerati<si and interrogation facil^L-

ties. Ihe raid started at 8:00 P.M.
prcMiptly, and fortunately, Lee and the
officers were able to eventually locate
the charter and jroster of the local organ-

ization and Identify the officers . Prom
then on it was clear sailing. The news
of the raid spread to the surrounding
community, and the following morning the
town was thickly populated. Prom the
police station and firehouse - which were
used as headquarters - to the railroad
station was about three quarters of^ a
mile, and the permanent and visiting
population were lined along this route.

Between these ranks of angry and
bitterly resentful local residents
marched the prisoners. Undoubtedly,
these old-time American farmers were near
the point where they could no longer con-
trol their deep seated ^notions, and, it

seemed as though a combined rush would be
made to take possession of the prisoners

r
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and administer tynch Law. At this
critical time, however, Lee's usual dip-
lomacy and powers of persuasion were
brought into play, and throu|E^ his ap-
peal to the crovfd, the priscners were
saved from rough treatment.

NEWTON T. STAPLETON

December 21, I906 was a "red letter"
day in the thriving metropolis of Col*-

quitt, Georgia, when "Kewt" Stapleton
first saw the light of day. Neither
Colquitt nor the State of Georgia have
been the same since. He struggled man-
fully through the public school system
of his native town, and after being gra-
duated from the local high school, went
to Macon, Georgia, and enrolled in Mer-
cer University. He attended both the
Liberal Arts College and the Law School
of Mercer from 1923 to 1931, when he
received his L.L.B. degree.

During this period. Newt also took
time out from his school work to engage
in other activities. For caie year he
taught school in his home town, and for
two years was Superintendant of the
Bronwood, Georgia, High School. He
also spent about a year and a half with
the United States Public Health Service
as a County Health Officer, engaged in
the prevention of contagious diseases
and the promotion of sanitation.

r^ewt also was fond of baseball, and
for several summers played semi-profess-
ional baseball, and was known as the
"Bobby Feller" of the Florida East
Coast League during one summer. During
this period he found time to ccxivince

Miss KLiaabeth King that he would make
an acceptable husband.

After admission to the Georgia Bar

in 1931, he was appointed a Special Ag-
ent in the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, and started his work in November,
1931.

I
He was stationed as a Special

Agent in Seattle, Kansas City, New York
City, Birmingham and the Washington Field
Office. This was followed by a tour of
duty as a Supervisor in the Bureau at
Washington. He was then made Special
Agent in Charge and served in this capac-
ity in the field offices of Charlotte,
Buffalo, Nashville, Memphis and Cleve-
land.

He resigned from the Bureau in Feb-
ruary, 1938, and accepted a position in
the Legal Department of E.I. DePont de
Nemours & Co. at Wilmington, Delaware,
where he is still employed.

^^ile in the Bureau, Newt became
known far and wide among Police Officers
Associations as the "G-Man who could
throw a load of lead into the Bull's
2^e". On the basis of his own accounts
of hunting tripe, he is still qtidte a
shot.

For recreation, he plays golf, bad-
minton and pingpong. It is difficult
to determine just how proficient he is
at these sports — estimates vary from
"expert" (according to N.T.S.) to "dub"
(according to his more outspoken oppon-
ents). Jack Welles, Apie Lov/den or
Jack Wames can give the lowdown to any-
one interested. During the summer he
takes his creaky bones out on the soft
ball diamonds where he occasionally re-
captures some of the old fire of college
days.

Newt's interest in education has not
lagged, as he is pursuing courses in
First Aid and Chemical Warfare in prepa-
ration for his dual position of Air fteiid

Warden and Auxiliary Policeman in West-
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over Hills, a Wilmington suburb, where

he lives with his wife and son and

daughter, and of which he will, uMoubt-
edly, some day be Mayor.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

SKTH WIARD

Seth is a "Swamp Yankee", having been

bom and reared in Connecticut. After

receiving his early education in his

native State, he enrolled in Bennsalaer

Polytechnic Institute in New York State,

and was graduated in the class of I916.

During the first World War, Seth

served three years in the United States

Coast Guard as instructor in Ordnance

and Gunnery and Beck Duties. He spent
the next fifteen years in one angle or

another of weapon and munitions work from
both a commercial and a teaching stand-

point, which time included four years at

Northwestern University as instructor in

Police Science* At Northwestern, Seth

had two or three old Bureau Agents as

students

.

Seth was appointed to the Bureau in

193At and spent most of his time while
in the Bureau in charge of firearms iden-

tification in the Technical laboratory.
He later resigned to accept a position

with a chemical warfare concern in Cleve-

land.

- Seth was ordered to active duty with
the Ordnance Department of the Army last
March, 19^1, and assigned as SiEecutive

Officer to the Denver Ordnance Plant. He

was placed in command of the Driver Ord-

nance Plant in November, 1941- ^is
plant is one of the newest, largest and

best small arms ammunition plants in the

country. The Remington Arms Company, *

Inc., who are the operating contractors,

fiave two or three former Bureau men work-
ing for them, including John Mertz, who
is now Assistant J^ersonnel Director at
the Utah Ordnance Plant in Salt Lake City,

and one or two other Bureau men who are

at Bridgeport, Connecticut.

R.BRUCE NATHAN

Bruce was bom at Sheffield, Alabama,

on October 25, 1899. He received his

early education in the Sheffield public
schools, and then entered the University
of Alabama, where he received his A.B.

degree in 1921.

Bruce was principal and athletic
coach of the Sheffield High School in

1921 and 1922. He then went to Wash-
ington, T^ere he was a clerk in the of-

fice of United States Senator Oscar W.

Underwood from 1923 to n,925.

While at Vfeshington, he found time to

pursue the study of law at George Wash-

ington University, and received his L.L.B
degree in 1925. ^ practiced law in

Sheffield from 1925 until 1927.

He was appointed a Special Agent in

the Bureau in 1927, serving in a number
of field offices. He resigned in 1929,
and again resumed the practice of law in

Sheffield.

Blruce was again appointed a Special
Agent in the Bureau in 1931, and served

at various times as Bureau Sipervisor,
and as Special Agent in Charge of the

Kansas City, Birmingham, Jacksonville,
and New Orleans offices.

He resigned from the Bureau in 1937,
and engaged in the practice of law in
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San PVancisco in associatlc»i with Melvln

PuTTls and William A. Smith. In 1938,
3ruce became associated with Braim and

Company, Public Relation^ Consultants,

and is now the manager of their Kansas

City office,

Bruce is a member of the Alabama and

California Bars, He served in the United

States Army in 1918, at the Field Artil-

lery Central Officers Training School,

Camp Zachry Taylor, Kentucky.

Bruce married Miss Elizabeth Atkinson,

of Alabama in 1932, and has two daughters,

ages 6 and 1. Bruce writes that his

experiences in the Bureau gave him the

feeliiig that he was a part of an organ-

ization which was doing an outstandingly
effective work, and that he cherishes

principally the friendships made with
as fine a bunch of men as could be found

in any outfit.

J.W. WARNES

Jack was bom in Minnesota, and af-

ter his preliminary education, attended

Ilamline University at St. ftiul, and
the University of Minnesota at Minnea-

polis, graduating from the latter named
Institution with an L.L.B. degree in

June, 1928. He was admitted to the

Minnesota Bar the same year.

Jack was appointed a Special Agent

of the Bureau in November, 1928, and

served until June, 19i^l. While with
the Bureau, he worked at the seat of

Government for a number of years, be-
sides being assigned to a nunia^er of

eastern and midwestem field offices.

He engaged in many important Investi-

gations, and was later promoted to
Special Agent In Charge, serving in that

capacity in the Buffalo and Huntington,
West Virginia offices.

>

Jack resigned from -the Bureau in
19^1 to accept a position in the Legal
Department of E.I. du Pont de Nemours
& Co., at Wilmlngtan, Delaware, His
work at present is chiefly c8ncemed
¥dth plant protection in connection with
the Company's war production efforts.

NEW YORK

Minutes of Executive Committee
Meeting of January 23. 19^2.

Meeting had. been called for 5:30
P.M. at the office of President O'Con-
nell. Meeting started at 5:^5 P.M.
Present were: President John F, O'Con-
nell; Chairman John L. Harrigan; M.J..

Davis; Charles H. Lane; Wm. B, Moran;
and Secretary Henry P. Dolan.

Discussion was had conceming the
questionnaires which had been sent to all
members relative to the Society offering
its services for national defense. Sec-
retary Dolan said he had read the quest-
ionnaires as they were received. Sub-
stantially all of those returned offered
services on a part-time basis. About 15
or 20 members raised objections to mem-
bers offering their serv;ices as individ-
uals. Several of the returned question*
naires indicated an objection to the
Society again offering its services to
the F,B.I. Only about 2 or 3 members
are unemployed, and the usefulness of
these few would be greatly limited be-
cause of age, or other disabilities in-
terfering with active service, Charles
Lane menticsied knowing: of a very prom-
inent individual, who was also a former
Supreme Court Jud^e, and who has made
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several trips to Washington in recent
months, seeking to offer this indivi-

dual's services to defense organizations
on a part-time basis. "Hie Justice

definitely concluded that no Goremment
#iigency would accept an individual, no
matter how capable or well qualified, on

a part-time basis. It was the consensus
of the meeting that the Society, as such,

should not take any action offering its

services as a group. It will be left
to each individual Society member as to
how his services are tendered for de-
fense purposes.

President O'Connell mentioned that
Buck Buchanan, of Lockport, M.Y., is

sick. It was decided that Clerk Moran
should promptly write to Buck, express-

ing the sympathy of the Sociel^. (Subh

letter was written on 1/24/42-)

The next date of the regular Feb-

ruary Society meeting was set for Thurs-
day, February 26th. Secretary Dolan
was authorized to make arrangemoits at
a price of not exceeding |a.00 per plate,

which is to include the gratuities. It

was recommended to Secretary Dolan that

he attempt to have the meeting at the

place where several meetings, including
the last annual meeting, were held iwith

accomodation - the Phi Gamma Delta Club,

106 W. 56th Street. Secretary Dolan was
authorized to make all arrangemaits

.

DiscussicHi was had as to the failure
of the new Membership Conmittee to
function, and of past difficulties with
such Committee. It Is realized that
the Membership Committee is a very im-

portant unit, and its failure to pranpt-
ly pass on applications occasions doubt
and misunderstanding among applicants.

It was realized that the new Membership
Committee members were probably awaiting
assistance or recommendation from the

Executive Cwnmittee for their holding
a meeting and electing a Chairmcoi. It
was decided that clerk Moran should con-
tact Albert Pike and recommend that New
York City members Pike, Gillen and Sew8i>d

promptly get together, organize, and in-
itiate action on pending applications

,

some of viMch Secretary Dolan indicates
have been received as far back as last
November. (Clerk Moran on 1/24/42 con-
tacted Mr. Pike, who promised to contact
the other two Metropolitan menibers for
prompt functianin|E

Discussion was had concerning letter
of 11/25/41 from member W.Edmund Peters,
concerning the membership certificate
for wall decoration. Member Peters won-
dered whe-Uier the Society should not have
a "Lost Motions Committee" . Clerk Moran,
who has been the one man Committee on the
certificate angle for over a year, readi-
ly admitted his Cioinmittee had not pro-
duced, and strongly urged that his "Com-

mittee" be discharged w^th a severe repri--

mand, and a new Committee appointed which,
at least, could do" no worse. No action
was taken on MorBh*j5 recommendation.

Meeting adjoumfed at 6:20 P.M.

Wm. B. Moran.
Clerk.

Minutes of the Executive Committee
MeetinH held on Aqrll 17. 19/^2.

Meeting was called for 5:30 P.M. in

the office of President John F. O'Connell.
Present were: John L. Harrlgan, John F.

0* Cornell, Shelby Williams, Win. B. Moran,
Bryan Farrell, John T. Trimble, Henry P.

Dolan and Lee H. Seward. (Charles H.

Lane, M-J, Davis and R.D. Brown were
absent.

It was decided to hold the May quarter-
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ly meeting on May 21st. Secretary
Dolan was appointed a Ccmmittee of one

to make the necessary arrangements,

with the recofranendation that it be held

at the club house where the last several

meetings were conducted, with the over-
all price of $2.00 per member.

Secretary Dolan mentioned having re-
ceived a communication stating that
E.B. Montgomery, former Chairman of the
San Francisco Chapter, had recently
died. The San Francisco Chapter had
represented the Society at iJie funeral,
sending flowers, etc.

Bryan Farrell, who is aiding Sec-
retary Dolan in the preparation of the

annual Directory, informed that the
costs will be considerably increased be-
cause of the general advance in labor

and materials, and because of the ad-
ditional line for showing the business
affiliation of members. It was agreed
that a deadline should be set within
which members must return the question^

naire for Directory purposes. Such

questionnaire had been mailed on April
11th. The deadline was set for April

25th. Mr- Farrell expected to have
the Directory completed and in the mails
about two v/eeks thereafter.

Because of Secretary Dolan being ex-
tremely busy in his official work con-
cerning National Defense natters, it
was agreed that Bryan Farrell should act
as Assistant Secretary, and receive
whatever financial benefits might be due
on behalf of the Secretary's office,

John Trimble, Editor of the Grape-
vine, informed that he had considerable
material on hand, would be glad to re-
ceive more, and hoped to have the next
issue of the Grapevine in the mails in
about two weeks.

After informal discuission, it was the
consensus' that an outside speaker was not
preferred for the May meeting.

In the absence of Maiibership Chairman
Albert Pike, Lee Seward informed that the
Membership Cofiunittee had passed for ap-
proval 15 members, and that 3 more are in
the pending status awaiting further in-
formation.

Meeting adjourned at 6:4-0 P.M.

Vftn. B, Moran,
Clerk.

Minutes of Meeting of Society
held in Hew York City on Feb-

ruary 26. 19i^.

On February 26, 19^, the regular
meeting of the Society was held at the
Phi Gamma Delta Club, 106 West 56th
Street, New York City. It was preceded
as usual by a dinner at which 51 members
were present.

The meeting i^riiich followed the dinner
was called to order by President O'Con-
nell. The Secretary's report of the
previous meeting was waived as it had
been printed in full in the Grapevine
just prior to the meeting of February
26th. In the absence of the Treasurer,
liis report was read by the Secretary
and accepted by the menijership. Chair-
man Harrigan then presented the minutes
of the Executive Committee meeting of

January 23, 19^2, and the action of the
Committee as reported was accepted and
approved

.

The first business of the evening was
a report by Mr. Moran, Chairman and sole
member of the Lost Motions Committee. The
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assignment referred to his Committee was
to locate a lost motion to issue each

member of the Society a certificate of

membership. Mr. Moran reported no
success in locating the motion but recom-
mended that any member desiring a certi-

ficate should have his membership card

enlarged and framed. After some dis-

cussion, the report was accepted and the

Committee discharged.

A telegram was received during the

meeting from John Manning, an absent mem-
ber, containing a motion to invest all

excess Society funds in War Bonds. This

motion evoked considerable discussion
but the result was that the Executive

Committee was authorized to buy five one
hundred dollar War Bonds and also to con-
vert them whenever advisable to do so.

During the debate it was brought out that
the Executive Committee had not been
authorized by the membership to convert
the bond which it had been directed to

buy at the November 22nd meeting/ Such
authorization was voted.

Chairman Pike of the Membership Ccwn-

mittee reported that all applications

received had been passed upon and the

Committee was meeting regularly and its

work was up-to-date.

In accordance with the usual custom,

new or prospective members and those who
were present for the first time were

called upon. Those who responded were:

Lloyd Richmond
Frank Worthington
Nate Frankel

All expressed pleasure at being pre-

sent and hoped to attend regularly.

Carl Hughes reported that the Chi-

cago Chapter was going along well, and

that he expected organization of a Wash-^

ington Chapter to get under way immedi-
ately.

^
President O'Connell reported a letter

from Stan Collins advising that Dan Bet-
zman had died.. All funeral arrangements
were handled by John Gregurevitch, who
reported th^t Mrs. Betzman wished to
thank the Society for their remembrance.
Bruce Bielaski gave a short biography of

Dan Betzman and advised Mrs. Betzman
would have a job upon her return to New
York. All members rose and remained
silent for one minute for Betzman and Ed.

Montgcsnery nrfio also has passed away.

An inquiry, was reported from the Naval
Intelligence as to James E. Wilkie, pre-
BTunably a former agent. No one present
was acquainted with Wilkie.

Jack Fogarty reported that Matt Horan
was at the West Point Hospital, West
Point, New Ybrk, in serious condition,
and asked members to write. Charley
Silveous offered to visit the hospital
and report on Matt' s condition at the
next meeting.

George Harvey reported that "Buck"

Buchanan was seriously ill. Bill Moran
had written him in January, but received
no reply. It was decided to have a

Buffalo member make inquiries and report.

The meeting adjourned at approximately
10:30 P.M.

Below is a list of members who were
present at the dinner or meeting, or both;

A. Bruce Bielaski
L.G. Bernstein

H.A. Bloomquist
John Rrann
Ralph D. Brown

George Callahan

Jack Heffler
F.M. Hickey
Carl W. Hughes
Ben E. Jackson
Martin Kremer
G.H. McElroy
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E.G. Connell
Morse J. Canroy

M.J. Davis
Wm. C. Dickson
James W. Dillon

Henry P- Dolan
D.F. Dwyer
Nat Fr^ankel

Frank Fay ,

J-J. "Pogarty

Bryan Farrell
F.L. Garbarlno
N-L. Green
J,J. Gregurevich
Vincent Gillen
Mike Glynn
J»L. Harrigan
R.George Hanrey
Frank M. Headley

T.M. McDade
Albert MiHer
Wm. B. Moran
J.F, 0' Connell
Albert H. Pike

A,M. Reilly
Wm. J. Rooney

"Lloyd Richmond
Chas. J. Scully
Lee H. Seward

Wm. A. Snith
Chas. Silveous

Robt. Valkeribur^
A.L. Weitsman

V.J. Wolfe

E.J. Williams
Shelby Williams

Frank Worthington
Joseph Zajic

Henry P. Dolan,

Secretary.

SUBMARINE

Dear Editor:

Well I covered the Society Meet-

ing of your former lads and I do not
think they tumbled because they accepted

me with open arms. Maybe because I was

one who had paid n^ dues . Some are in

arrears for their dues, it seems.

You will get a big Itick out of this

one — you know how some of those former

associates of yours used to get every-

thing mixed up - well they even got the

place for the meeting mixed up and some

of the gents were trying to break into

a garage.

They were still talking when I left

about how Qjrp crashed the meetings and

is now back working in Kansas City with
his badge all shined like new.

Incidentally before I forget the din-
ner cost two bucks again y so I hope you
will be able to blue slip it for me.

>

They elected officers again. Gee,
they are aliways electing someone for
something in every meeting I attend.
Manning was most serious until he an-
nounced his successor 0' Connell, and
0^ Connell immediately took on the ser-
ious look of Manning when he heard the
announcement. Now I don't want to
appeax disrespectful but from the turn
the meeting took, I would not be sur-
prised to see 0? Connell run for three
terms as President, even tho Tom Dewey
was against a third term for anybody
until LaGuardia. The reason 0* Connell
will run for three terms as President
in the opinion of your Snooper, is be-
cause the whole meeting, took on the at-
mosphere of a bunch of New Dealers in a
caucus meeting, ^ou see the Treasurer
gets up and announces how much money
they have and immediately they start
making motions and seconding them on
ways and means of spending the money.
First they get up (and; grumble about how
much work it is to publish the Grapevine
and that they need six assistant editors
with a Secretary for each assistant, and
then they will hire some professional to
write it and get it printed. Well, im-
mediately that fellow from Long Island
who I told you about in my last report
wants to make a motion to spend half the
yearly dues to publish the old Grape-
vine. Well, this had to go under the
heading of unfinished business because
before they could spend the money on the
Grapevine, Bill Moran gets up and' grum-
bles about how overworked the Secretary
gets and wants to spend the other half
of the money for a paid Secretary. Well,
before they could agree to spend the
other half of the money for this blonde
paid secretary, this guy from Long Island

10
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gets patriotic and jumps up and makes a
motion to lend the money to the government.
The low down on this patriotism stuff is
this - Olney is collecting money for the
government - Olney was at the meeting and
my confidential informant tells me Olney
has to work on a commission now - well,
my CI. says he saw Olney sneaking a box
of cigars into the meeting. Now you can
put complete reliance in my confidential
informant's information because this is
the first meeting where they ever passed
cif?ars around. V/ell, this just about
spent all the Treasurer's dough, and the
fellow sitting next to me wanted to get
up and make a motion to pay the President
of the Society a thousand dollars a year.
I pulled him down off his feet before he
could get recognition from O'Connell, and
when I asks him why he wants to make such
a crazy motion, he points at Manning and
tells me how tired he locks and then
starts crying that he thinks Manning
should be given a life pension for hiS'

year's work. I finally quieted him tiben

I told him Manning's inheritance was a
big brown jug. They certainly made a mis-
take when they elected a new treasurer
because they spent all the Society's
money before he could take office. They
should have elected some one to the of-
fice of Promoter because they are sure
going to have to promote a loan soon with
all them New Dealer ideas.

Jou remember your bad boy Red Ifctrten -

well, he certainly made a red apple oat
of McGalium. McGalium was under the
table looking for an answer and you know
you never saw Mac wiien he couldn't taljf.

Well, the Ex-Marine was pinching his leg
to make sure it wasn't made of wood and
you can take it from me he felt sticl^
and could feel the drip, drip of the
molasses . I am not sure but what he
felt like a "Big Drip".

If you need any favors from Hughes

'

boss, you can trade him this information
that Hughos admitted his trip in from the
sticks to the District of Columbia was
faked so he could get to New York.

In closing I must tell you they had
the same floating bat, but that Ex from
Illinois now assuming a more "Holy than
Thou" in Brooklyn was secretly agitating i

floating crap game to go with the bar.

The DuPonts were there five in num-
ber as sober and serious - thought they
had a stick of dynamite in their hip
pockets.

Clqeing; this report v/ith an undevel-
oped lead to cover the next meeting.

Your Shooper,
The Night Writer.

SAN KRANCISCO

Meeting held on January 19 « 1912 .

A meeting of the San Francisco Chapter
was held on January 19 1 19^, at 6:00
P-M. at Hellwlg's Restaurant, San If'ran-

cisco. The following members were
present

;

W.G. Treadwell
Joe Schoales
James McGrath
Px)bert Vfeles

Ehmet Daley
E.M. Atherton

H.Eugene Roberts
D.E. Hall
E.M. Blanford
Leo Walcom
Carl J. Endres
Remington Stone

During the business session, at the
request of our most worthy chairman, E.

B. Montgcmery and secretary, Walter G.
Treadwell, they were released from their
respective offices in the Chapter with a
vote of thanks to our Honorable Chairman
Mr. Montgcmery, who was unable to be witw
us.
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It was voted that a letter be sent
to Monty by the secretary, which has
been done, expressing the group's grati-
tude for his fine service to the Chapter
and the regret that he is not able to
continue.

The election of new officers was con-
ducted by acting chairman, Walter G.
Treadwell of the San Francisco Chapter.
Walter G, Treadwell, as Chairman, and
H. E^gtoe Roberts, as Secretary, were
each voted \inanimously by the members
present for the offices.

The membership expressed a desire to
have meetings regularly at a specified
time for the purpose of allowing our
traveling friends in the Society to
arrange their road trips to coincide,
whenever possible, with o-^v meeting
date. For this reason, lu was decided
that the first Monday of April, June,
August, October, December, aiid February,
19^3, would be designated as the meeting
dates of our San Francisco Chapter.

.The Welcome Mat is out to all our
traveling friends.

H, Eugene Roberts,
Secretary.

Meeting of April 6. V^Jp.,

A meeting of the San Francisco Chapt-
er was held on April 6, 1942, at 6:00
P.M., at Hellwig's Restaurant, San Fran-
cisco. The dinner meeting was attended
by the following:

Sam C. Bennetts
Carl J. Bidres
R.F. Wales
W.G. Treadwell
B.E. Dobell

David E. Hall
R.E. Lawrence
E.M. Blanford
G.A. Hudson
R.A. Whitson

Our good friend James McGrath was on
the sick list and unable to attend.

The itefeting uras a chatty informal
affair. The retent passing of our good
friend and former chairman of the San
Francisco Chapter, E.B. Montgomery, was
lamented. Each one expressed the opin-
ion that he had lost a very warm friend
with his passing.

H. Eugene Roberts,
Secretary.

—00000

—

JIM McGRATH reports that GENE ROBERTS
has been placed in charge of the San
Francisco office of the Association of
Casualty and Suret:/- Executives at 315
Montgomery Street in that city, and that
CHARLET GRIFFEM, of the Los Angeles Chapt-
er recently visited the boys in San BVan-
Cisco. He also states that he expects
C.C. Spears, who has been operating the
Spears Investigating Bureau of Portland,
Oregon, to visit the San Francisco Chapt-
er soon.

JIM also reports that although he did
not see aiy report in the Grapevine, he
learned that George A. Compana, who was
formerly in charge of the Washington and
Jacksonville offices of the Bureau, died
some time ago.

LOS ANGELES

Meeting of March 3. 19A2 .

A meeting of the Los Angeles Chapter
was held on Monday, March 3, 1942, 7:00
P Jl. at the Mona Lisa Restaurant, 33/^^
Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles. Mem-
bers present were:

H. Eugene Roberts
E.V/. Berry A. Ross Miller

12
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Everett Brown
Ray Cuaick
Earl Dill
Joe Dunn
Franklin Palvey
Robt. Ferguson
Bdimind Geeh&n
Chas. Griffen
Edward Hubley
E.B, Hazlett

A.B.

John Murphy

Howard Fhilbrick

R.C. Singer
Frank Sturgis

Wm. G. Tharp
Laveme Vfetson

Arthur Webb

Walter Weymouth
John Whalen
CD. White

Leckie

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Charles Griffen, who appointed

a nominating committee, with Inatructicais

that they report the names of nominees

for the office of Chairman and Secretary

one week before the next meeting, which
will be held about the first of May,

The committee is composed of the follow-

ing members:

Joseph E.P. Dunn, Chairman

A.B. Leckie
Everett Brown

In view of the fact that a number of
members were present who had attended
only one or two previous meetings, each
member was called upon to give a short

history of his experiences with the

F.B.I, and his present employment.

Thereafter the meeting was adjourned.

Charles Griffen.

Chairman.

Meeting of May 18. 19A2 .

A meeting of the Los Angeles Chapter

wap held on Monday, May 18, I%29 at

7:00 P.M., at the Nikabob Cafe, 875

South Western Avenue, Los Angeles.

Members Present:

Ewerett Broifli

iky Ousick

.John Denny

Josejii Dunn
Robt. Ferguson

Frank Falvey

Edmund Geehan

Charles Qriffen

John Hanson

A.B. Leckie

Blayney Matthews
John ^hirphy

E.L. Nichols
Howard Fhilbrick
R.C. Singer
Frank Sturgis
William Tl^rp
Arthur Webb
Walter Weymouth
John Whalen

Visiting Members Present:

Frank Donahue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sam Bennetts, San Francisco.

Prospective Members Present:

Lauren Millar
W.M, Todd

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Charles Griffen, and a report
was requested from the Nominating Committee,
conposed of Joseph E.P. Dunn, A.B. Leckie,
and Everett Brown. The committee informed
the mewfeership that they had unanimously
agreed on Blayney Matthews as Chairman,
and for the office of Secretary, they had
decided on Arthur Webb and Frank Sturgis *

On motion of -John Hanson, seconded by
Ray Cusick, Blayney Matthews was unanimous-
ly elected Chairman of the Los Angeles
Oiapter for the ensuing year. The chair
was thereupon relinquished to the new
Chairman, and after a request by Frank
Sturgis that his name be withdrawn from
the list of nominees due to his work for

the Government, Arthur Webb was unani-
mously elected Secretary.

Thereafter the meeting was devoted to

talks made by several of the members,
iiAiich consisted ptrlncipally of story tell-

ing, and the meeting was adj oumed

.

Charles Griffen.
Pietiring Chairman.

13
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OHIO CHAPTER CHATTER

By Stan Collins

We of the Ohio Chapter lost a staunch
supporter and a loyal Society member in

the sudden and untimely death of our

friend Dtin C. Betjeman, who died at

Cleveland on December 29 > 19A1* Dan's
death leaves aji irreparable sap in our

ranks and we will sorely miss his friend-

ship and association. Vfe have lost a
real friend.

ED CRUTCHFIELD , now with the U.S.

Air Corps, Material Division, finally
made his long promised visit to Cleve-

land in March. Says those Detroiters
are planning a chapter. Good luck, boyo.

LLOYD RICHMOND , looking more dapper
than ever on his recent visit to Cleve-
land . He now concerns himself with the

interests of Montgomery Ward at Albany,

New York.

BILL GWERECK and llAL SCHROEDER are

heading a searching party to Salem,

Ohio, to look for W.E. Peters, who must
have got lost in the winter *s deep snow-
at least we haven't heard fr«n him for
months.

WAYNE MERRICK , "The Cattle King",

doesn't figure on going hungry for the

duration as he recently bought a number
of prize heifers in his native Iowa.

Wayne dropped in at Cleveland during
March.

CLIFF WHALING now holds forth in

Ecorse, Michigan. Note: You Detroiters,

a candidate for your proposed chapter.

GENE WARD looking for ^ new 6:50 x
16 tires - if none are available, offers

on a slightly used horse and buggy will
be accepted

.

EDDIE O'BRIEM invaded the Chicago
territory during January and reports
TOTinny Cullen, V/ally Clark and Nelson
Zimmerman look very impressive in their
Navy uniforms.

STAN COLLINS on 3/13/42 received his
canmission as Chief Boatswain in the
U.S. Coast Guard Reserve.

"To the Tune of 'Humoresque^ "

Brokerage houses all agree
Ihat Charley of the SEC

Is quite the roughest man they've ever
met

G-man Greaney's caistant wail
is "throw damned crooks right in jail"
He vows that each and everyone should

sweat

.

Oft' times whene'er a case is solved
But mere injunction is involved
Friend Charley cries, "That case ain!t

worth its salt".

"A civil action is aH right
But as for me I like a fight
For stakes as high as five years in

the vault".

A mere restraining order

Isn't worth a quarter
Warrants are the things to sock 'em

with.

Give the law some teeth
and hear ihe chislers beef
Everyone should know we ainU a myth
So when we get a case involving
Heinous acts that need some solving
Go to Charlgy Greaney. he's the man.
H&'ll laugh with glee and then heQl

cry
"Give me the dope- I'll get that guy
And next year he'll spend Christmas in

the can. "

00000

GEME WARD submits the following hum-

U
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orous list of mythical bank charges:

rMPORTAMT NEW BAMKIMG FEES

WHICH AFFECT YOU .

Recent rulea and regulaticna, per-

taining to service charges to be made

effective by large banking institutions

in metropolitan areas, shoild be more

than of passing interest to our readers.

The new rules for service charges are

listed as follows:

1, Entering bank: front door, 50 cents;

back door, 25 cents.

2, Spitting on floor: plain, 5 cents

j

tobacco, 10 cents.

3, Asking for balance: $1,

4.. Arguing about balance: in civil

manner, 50 cents; in quarrelsome

manner, $1; second time, $2.50;

third time, $5-

5. Speaking out of turn: To president,

$1; to cashier, 50 cents; to assist-

ant cashier, 25 cents; to any vice-

president, no charge.

6. Leaning on teller's window; Okie el-

bow, 50 cents; both elbows, ^1.

7. Requesting reduction of interest

rate on loan; In hopeless manner,

50 cents; in persistent manner, $5*

8. Telling joke to an official or em-

ployee: An original 50 cents; sec-

ond-hand, $3.

9. Keeping rendezvous in lobby: With

brunette, 50 cents; with red-head,

75 cents; with blond (introductioi

on demand), no charge.

10. Keeping president or vice-president

from golf game, $100.

; BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND SAVE THE CHARGES

00000

V/IDIINGTON V/HISPERS

3^/- Jack \fajTies

PErER J. NOLAN was married to Miss

Genevieve M. Kelly of New York City on

December 1, 1941. As everyone knows,

Pfete is a Charter Member of the Society

and was most helpful in guiding the

destinies of the organization through the

beginning stages of its existence. Pete's

charming wife attained a most enviable

record in the advertising field prior to

the time Pete cut short her business

career, by matrimony. Mr, and Mrs. Nolan

are making their home in Wilmington, Del-

aware, at 1320 Delaware Avenue.

'Riat sad expression which Theodore

Newton Stapleton (Newt for short) was

wearing around last January was due not

oily to hard work, etc., but mainly to

the fact that 'Utie Japs prevented Newt

from taking his Christmas vacation in the

Southland. All reports from the South

were that the "huntin" was good and the

hounds were "rearin to go". As it turned

out, Mrs. Stapleton and the Kiddies visit-

ed her family in Cuthbort, Ga., and Newt

had to stick by the ship here in Wilming-

ton, where he is involved in defense and

protection problems up to his eyebrows.

•me many friends of V/ILLIAT^l F. WHITER

LY will be interested to learn that he is

now assisting Jack Welles in protection

work at the Hercules Powder Company. Jack

certainly obtained a real asset for this

company. After approximately seven years
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of excellent service with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Bill resigned
on September 1, 19^1, and shortly there-
after went with Hercules. Bill, his
wife, Alice, and their youngsters now
are residing at 3208 West Second Street,

Wilmington. We other former agents are
most happy to welcwie Bill and his fam-
ily to Wilmington.

We recently received a "flash" to

the effect that R.E. "Pete" PETERSON
obtained a position as Plant Protection
Manager for the Ford, Bacon & Davis

Company, at the Arkansas Ordnance Works,

Little Rock, Arkansas. After about ten
years of faithful and outstanding ser-
vice with the F.B.I., Pete resigned this
last fall and obtained his position vdth
the Ford, Bacon & Davis Co., around Dec-
ember 1st last . We know that Ftete will
make an excellent record at the Arkansas
Ordnance Works and the Wilmington group
of former "F.B.I, ites" extend to him
every good wish in his new undertaking;
we know that all members of the Society
do likewise.

It no doubt will be of interest to
the many friends of JOHN C. HERTZ , form-
er Special Agent of the F.B.I. , to know
that he is now connected with the Reming-

ton Arms Company, Inc. After John's
resignation from the F.B.I. , he obtained
a position with the Securities Exchange
Cwnmission. Then, last summer John ob-
tained employment with the Remington Co.

at the new plant which this compare is

opepating at Denver, Colorado. Because

of his good work he was transferred frofp.

the Denver Ordnance Works to the Utah
Ordnance Works at Salt Lake City, Utah.
Remington will operate the Utah plant.

John's chief duties are in connection
with employment problems.

GEORGE ROSS is also working for the

Remington Arms Company, Inc., at the

Utah Ordnance Works, Salt Lake City,
Utah, It will be recalled that George
was with the F.B.I, for about eight years,
or more) He was located at Washington
for several years, and then went out into
the field as a Special Agent, and later
as instructor at numerous police training
schools, conducted by the F.B.I. Need-
less to say, George has his hands full
checking up on the personnel being employ-
ed at the above plant; however, Salt. Lake
City is George^s home town, and his local
connections are a great help.

*»*FLASH *#^HHf EXTRA «***

"All work and no play, makes Jack a
dull boy". In view of the fact that thera
is a great deal of truth in this saying,
SOTie of the V/ilmington Society members
have joined a local Badminton club- in
fact SOTie of these members are going at
it very strenously, if not altogether dex-
terously. One of our really outstanding
members suggests that we hereby issue a
chELllenge to any other group of Badminton
players (with equal qualifications and
similar backgrounds) to play a match,
either singles, doubles or what have you.
Confidentially, it is reported that Jack
Wames became so all fired determined
about this game that he has acquired con-
siderable adroitness in "making necties
out of Badminton rackets". One of the
players is still nursing a head and neck
(about a week old) injury as a result of
a misdirected, but well intended shot.
Perhsps we shouldn't overlook Newt Staple-
ton's proclivities in the art of "ear
clipping". Graham "A. P. 'I LowdonVs right
ear is Esdiibit A, as proof of Newt's tend-
encies along these lines.

No doubt the many good friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Graham "API' Lowdon will be int-
erested to learn that the Lowdon Is are
expecting a blessed event sometime during
the latter part of June or the first part
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of July, 19A2. "AP" says, "The latter

part of June will be safe".

JACK WARNES visited his old stamping

grounds at Huntington, W.Va., where he

was S.A.C. for over a year. While there

he learned that Greer C. "Doc" Woltz

recently resigned from the F.B.I. , and

is now employed by the V/heeling Steel

Company at Wheeling, West Virginia.

"THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING OR OTHER"

The other day an application blank

was received from a young lady(?), in

which she obviously endeavored to

answer all the questions very ccxnplete-

ly and with equal candor. Among numer-

ous questions regarding her personal

status, was the question "Sex?" To

this the following answer was given:

"Occasionally"

.

All of the former Bureau agents now
located in Wilmington, Delaware are kept

very busy with the increasing dematnds

brought on by the War. Newt Stapleton

is tied down to his desk days, nights,

and Sundays; while Jack Wames and other

members of the "protectiai staff" are

kept busy moving about the country in

order to safeguard numerous war product-

ion plants.
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ATLANTA

By Felix Q. Cox .

CLEMENT S. KESTER v^o has been em-

ployed in the Atlanta Field Office of

the Claims Bureau, Association of Cas-

ualty and Surety Executives, has re-

ceived a call from the Naval Intelli-

gence, in vAiich he holds a commission,

and has reported for ijhyslcal examina-

tion. He passed the examination in fine

style, but has not yet been ordered to

active duty. Whettier he will be called

ihto the service to help John Murphy and
Louis Wade keep the Navy on an even keel
remains to be seen. In the meantime, he

is dealing out plenty of grief to crooked
insurance claimants in the Southeast.

jlT.T.TTt S.LOCKERMAN is Resident Agent at

New Orleans for the Association of Casual-

ty and Surety Executives. He has been in

New Orleans for aLout eight months, dur-

ing which time he has disposed of a num-

ber of fake claimants, and has also
reached into the ranks of professional

men and secured the conviction and sen-

tencing of a doctor for participating in

frauds against members of his Associa-

tion. Lockerman is running true to form

in making his presence felt in a big way.

He informs me that he has talked to a

number of Society members in New Orleans,

including Hugjh M. Wilkinson and Max M.

Schaumburger, both of whom are prominent

in the legal fraternity, and Forrest C.

Pendleton, vifeo owns and operates a large

detective and patrol service with offices

in the V.Tiitaey Bank Building.

SAMUEL C. GDRVICH, according to Lock-

erman, is doing his bit for Democracy in

a big way. Sam's organisation now has 625

employees and they are extremely busy in

connection with national defense projects.

Due to the scarcity of men, Sam says it

has become necessary to employ women. A

picture recently appeared in a New Orleans

newspaper showing three of his "patrol

women" being sworn in to the service.

Sam also appears in the picture, which is

contrary to Bureau instructions and the

!1anual, which says no Special Agent should
. ever allow himself to be photographed

.

Sam says his "patrol women" may not be

eligible to participate in beauty con-

tests, but that they are as "tough as hell"

Gurvich recently donated his privately
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ovmed airplane to the Civil Air Ifetrol

and his yacht to the U.S. Coast Guard

for use in defense, activities.

FRANKLYN F. YEARSLEY is still located

at Jacksonville, Florida, and making the

going tough for would be "total disabil-

ity claimants" against his company. I

had a long pleasant talk with Frank in

Jacksonville not long ago, and he has re-

moved from the Beach and is now residing
in South Jacksonville. In spite of the

fact that he is keeping pretty busy,
Frank is sort of getting the scent of

powder in his nostrils and wants to con-

nect with some branch of the service

where he can see real action. What a
manlll

C.S.GOSHORN . It was my pleasure to
see and have a long talk with C.S. Gosh-

om. C.S. has never joined the Society,

but I believe that with a little per-

suasion, he might become a member. You

will remember him as a "book sleuth" and

a guy everybody liked. I worked with
C.S. in Jacksonville, Charlotte and New

York City. He is now at the head of the

Credit Department of the Florida Nation-

al Bank in Jacksonville, and is doing a

highly efficient job. I got this inform-

ation from his superiors, and knowing him
as I do, I am sure that it is authentic.

BOB AMIS . Bob is still with the Wage
and Hour Administration, and has charge

of the states of Alabama, Mssissippi
and Louisiana, out of Birmin^iam. I had

a very pleasant visit with Bob, who has

never joined the Society, but says he

likes to keep in touch with the boys with
whom he has worked. Bob has a very im-

portant job and is handling it with typ-

ical efficiency.

Thanks, Felix, and we trust that you
will use a little persuasion on C.S. and

Bob, as they should both be members of

the Society.

- 00000

KANSAS CITY .

By Bruce Nathan

ARTHUR T. BAGLEY . yOio served as Spec-
ial Agent in Charge of the Kansas City
office from 1910-20, has completed more
than 20 years of service in the Law De-
partment of the Kansas City Public Ser-
vice Company.

BOB REED is continuing his law prac-
tice in Kansas City as a member of the
firm of Ryland, Stinson, Mag and Thomson.
He has been active in defense work, and
has recently been made a member of the
Board of Directors of a defense plant.
Bob was in Vfeshington at the time of a
recent Society meeting and would have
attended but for transportation diffi-
culties. Bob looks forward to the
Grapevine and hopes a new issue will be
forthcoming soon.

R.P.(Dick)SHAKAHAN. who broke into
the Bureau service at Ifensas City in the
hectic days of 1934--35, has returned to
Kansas City and is in charge of plant
protection at North American Aviation's
Fairfax Bomber Plant.

Kansas City was recently honored by
a brief visit from Wayne Merrick, of New
York and two of his associates, Morgan
Woods and Hal Bray, of St. Louis.

00000

NEtf ORLEAHS .

By Forrest Pendleton

Forrest has sent in a very interesting
newspaper article which appeared recently
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in the New Orleans Times Picayune can-
ceming the life and work of our member
Dr. J.M, Tollvar. Dr. Tolivar was one

of Forrest's assistants during the last
war, and was in charge of the New Orleans
office of the F.3.I. after Forrest re-
signed. As it will be of interest to

our members^ the article, entitled
"Blood Is His Business", is reprinted
below

:

"Doc Tolivar is of the opinion that
the universities of North America, es-
pecially Tulane, Loyola and Louisiana
State universities should come in for
their share of credit for the present
alignment of Latin American nations
with the Allies in World War No. 2. He
believes Idiat the influx of students to
the United States from the Latin Ameri-
can nations has done much to solidify
relations between the two Ameidcas.

Who is "Doc" Tolivar, you may ask,
ans why should he be quoted? Here's
the answer:

"Doc" is a newspaperman of 20 years
experience. He is a linguist in command
of six languages - Spanish, French, Ital-
ian, German, Portuguese and Ehglish,

plus several dialects and the mute sign
language. He is a former head of the
F.B.I, in New Orleans . He is a former
census taker, a former professional
nurse and a former physician. He is

presently employed as assistant secretary
of the New Orleans Blood Donor Roll at
Police headquarters.

Doc • s work has carried him to South
America on many occasions (he once re-
fused an offer to become police chief
of a large South American city) and he
played a prominent part in controlling
the yellow fever epidemic in Havana
during the Spanish-American w&r.

Bom in Brooklyn on Christmas Day,
I869, he was one of a family of seven
brothers. There were no sisters. He
oame to New Orleans at the age of three,
ahd received his primary education at the
old Filmore school, now McDonough No. 16.
In I88S-I889 he matriculated at the med-
ical school of Tulane university under
Dr. Rudolph Matas. He left the medical
school to wage war on yellow fever and on

his return served as a professional nurse
until 1889 vihen he joined the staff of a
New Orleans newspaper. He resigned in
1918 to join the F.B.I, during the first
World war.

V/hen "Doc" joined the F.B.I. , Forrest
Pendleton was superintendent of the local
bureau, which at that time included the
southwest division and was the second
larf{est in the United States, embracing
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas, Florida and Puerto Rico.

Pendleton resigned in 1920 to start
his private detective agency and "Doc"
was made department head. He resigned in

1923 to accept a post in South America.
As a translator and secretary, "Doc"
worked for the entire consular service in
New Orleans from 1923 to 1930-

"Doc" was supervisor of safety of the
Hew Orleans dock board for 10 years. In

August, 19^, he was given his present
job at police headquarters in the crimin-
al courts building.

Although his present job seems tame in
comparison with some of the exciting ones
he has had in his long and interesting
career, the amiable doctor, who is five
feet four inches tall and weighs about
120 pounds, considers it as important as
any he has ever had. He feels that the
responsibility is even greater because
almost every time the telephone rings in

his office, it is a matter of life and
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death. And if "Doc" can supply a blood
donor, which he does in 99 cases out of

100, a life is saved.

The time that it is not a matter of
life and death when his telephone rings
is when the call is from his pretty
daughter, Joy, who is now 18 years of

age, or from his wife, the former Count-
ess Annita Perrino Sowa of Poland, whom
he married when she was 16 and he 52.

Doc's greatest experiences, the stories
he likes to recall most when he, Frank
Martin and Charles Rauch, night clerks
at headquarters, and Captain Henry Clark,
night supervisor of police, gather in

the chief clerk's office m^en there is a
lull in both police and blood businesses,
deal with his years as a reporter and a
G^man

.

He has selected the story of the

grounding of President Theodore Roose-
velt's boat on a sandbar at Nairn in

Plaquemines parish as the greatest scoop
of his newspaper career. On that one he

scooped the United States government,

"Doc" says, and he was in hot water with
the federal boys for several days.

As "Doc" tells it, the president was
visiting in this section when his boat
ran afoul of a sandbar and flying glass
cut him about the face and hands. Hear-
ing of the incident from a source that
he refuses to reveal even to this day,

"Doc" rushed to Nairn but was refused ad-

mittance to the boat when he informed the
captain that he was a newspaper reporter.
The captain wanted to let him on as a phy^
sician, because one was needed, but "Doc','

who had forsaken the medical profession
for journalism, refused to go aboard un-
less he was recognized also as a reporter
and permitted to obtain the story.

The captain refused under those con--

ditions and "Doc" left. V/hile walking
on the levee with a friend a few minutes
later, ope of the president's valets,
who yas with him when he was injured,
joined them and, without realizing what
he was doing, answered all of the quest-
ions "Doc" friend asked. After hearing
all he wanted and still not having to
ask one question "Doc" rushed to the
nearest telephone station and wired the
story.

"Doc" believes the time he was fright-
ened most on a story was when a team tak-
ing him to St. Mary parish bogged down
in quick sand and the carriage and horses
began sinking. He had been warned not
to cross a certain creek if he could not
"ee a mark made on the trunk of a fallen
tree to guide him through safe channel.
But when he approached the creek it was
nightfall, rain was falling in torrents
and the creek had swollen.

Although he could not see the mark,
Doi.-s driver tried to pilot from memory,
but after a few feet the horses sank to
their knees and the carriage wheels went
down to the hubs. "Doc" knew he could
not jump out. The sand would have sucked
him in, too. So, grabbing the reins,
he lashed the horses as hard as he could
with the whip and with a mighty leap
they freed themselves from the grip of
the mire and continued across

.

"Doc" says that he cannot tell many
of the stories he handled as an F.B.I.
agent for obvious reasons but he feels
that the most thrilling case he had was
the capture of two Bolsheviks who turned
out to be escaped convicts from Sing Sing.

They were the first men ever to break out
of that penal institution, "Doc" recalls.

'We got information from Washington
during the last World war to be on the
lookout for two dangerous Bolsheviks who
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were supposed to have been stowavyays on
a certain ship due in New Orleans within
a few days. Instead of waiting for the
ship to dock, another agent and I got a
launch and met the ship downstream in the
Mississippi river near Pilot Town at mid-
night. The captain let us aboard upon
presentation of our credentials and as-
sured us that he knew nothing of stow-
aways. We systematically combed every
inch of the ship. When we entered the
last hold and flashed our lights we saw
the two men huddled in a comer. They
offered no resistance as they were unarmed
and we had our revolvers drawn and they
came peacefully with us."

Another notable arrest effected by the
local F.B.I, at the time "Doc" was in
charge was that of Tyree Taylor, former
Chief deputy United States Marshall of
Memphis, Tenn., who had been sought for
three years by the government following
his indictment by a federal grand jury
in connection with the disappearance of
large quantities of government whiskey.
Taylor owned a $20,000 distillery in
Mexico

.

Duties of the F.B.I, during the last
war, "Doc" says, included fingerprinting
Germans, arresting draft dodgers and
soldiers A.W.O.L., combatting saboteurs
and that days's "fifth columnists", and
interviewing conscientious objectors,
which he classed as a major problem.

"Doc" recalls that he and his agents
succeeded in removing five time-bombs from
ships docked in New Orleans. In each case
he says, someone would call his office to
tip off the F.B.I, that a time bomb had
been or would be planted on a certain
ship. Rushing to the ship mentioned, he
and his men always managed to locate the
bomb before it could explode. This gave
him and his men many anxious moments as
they expected to be blown to bits. Wheth-

.er some ships sailed from New Orleans
with time bombs on them and were blown
^up at sea, "Doc" does not know. He
could not ascertain that, he says, be-
cause there was no way to conduct a sat-
isfactory investigation to determine
how a ship had been sunk.

"Doc's" languages are no parlor accom-
plishments . He lias served as interpre-
ter of every court in New Orleans. When
the federal census of 1910 met its pe-
culiar problems in New Orleans, the cen-
sus authorities turned to "Doc" Tolivar,
a story in his scrapbook reveals. The
story says that the Italian and Creole
quarters presented special difficulties.
Virtually no Ehglish was spoken. Tol-
ivar was put in charge of the polygot
area frwri Dumaine Street to Esplanade
Avonue, from Rampart Street to the Miss-
issippi river. He needed every one of
his languages and dialects then.

"Doc's" home at 2121 North Robertson
Street is filled with his collections

.

Ho has money fran practically every
nation. He has old and important maps,
programs and invitations to many notable
events of the past 50 years, and many
old newspapers. He has such a large
collection that Mrs. Tolivar, who also
speaks several languages fluently, is

seriously considering building a special
room for them. "Doc" denies that he is
a collector of old things, but admits to
being a gatherer of documents of histor-
ical interest.

His most treasured object is a little
cross which holds an inner cross of sil-
ver in the hollowed surface of which are
fragments of wood he believes are frag-
ments of the original cross of Christ.
According to the Tolivar family tradi-
tion, it was given Juanita Villa Toli-
var, mother of "Doc", some 80 years ago
by the Archbishop of New York in grati-
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tude when she cured an affliction of his
eyes by a home remedy after doctors had
failed to help him. The cross, according
to the story had been given to the Arch-
bishop by one of the Popes. If any docu-
ments came with the cross, they are lost.

Another treasure is a map, six feet
square, that shows the city of New Or-
leans as it was when the map was coj^-
righted in 1833, with the landowners and
landmarks, city streets and outlying
plantations and each property is marked
with the name of its owner.
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IN MmORIAT'l

for a number of years prior to his
resignation in 1929.

After leaving the Bureau, Charlie
returned to Kansas City, and was employed
in the Claims Department of the Kansas
City Public Service Company until his
death. In this work Charlie was again
associated with his first SAC of Bureau
days, Arthur T. Bagley.

Charlie Argabright was loved and re-
apected by all v/ho knew him . Many of us
whose patiis crossed his in the Bureau
service recall his unfailing kindliness
and helpfulness. Many of us have lost
a true friend, and the Society a valued
member

.

Arthur T. Bagley.

CHARLES E. ARGABRIGHT

Charles Elmer Argabright passed away
at Trinity Hospital, Kansas City, Mo.,

on September 19, 194^1, after a brief
illness. He was buried at Mt. Moriah
Cemetery, Kansas City.

Charlie Argabright was bom near
Chillicothe, Ohio. He became a Special
Agent of the Bureau at Kansas City in

1917, and during the first World War
handled many important assignments in the
Kansas City territory. Iferticularly

difficult was the assignment in charge of
a branch office established at Camp Fun-
ston, Kansas, where hia tact, diplomacy
and allround ability enabled him to cope
with problems which had proved insur-
mountable to his predecessors.

After leaving Kansas City, Charlie was
assigned to a number of Bureau offices,
including Rioenix, Denver, Birmingham and
Atlanta, serving as Special Agent in Charge
in all or most of these offices. His last
office was Atlanta, where he was stationed

THOMAS H. GERAGHTY

Tom Geraghty, who was 61 years of age,
and a meirber of the San Francisco Chapter
of the Society, died of heart disease on
Sept. 19, 19^.

Tom was bom in Minnesota. He served
as a United States District Judge at
Valdez, Alaska, from 1909 to 1918, and
later practiced law in Seattle. He was
a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation until 1938, when he joined
the California State service as executive
secretary of the Personnel Standards and
Appeals Board of the State Relief Admin-
istration. He later became State Per-
sonnel Board Investigator, and carried
on much of the investigation work for- the
Personnel Board in its investigation of
the Whittier State School employees, sev-
eral of vAiom were dismissed recently.

Surviving are his wife, Marcella, a

daughter, Marcella, of Sacramento, and a
son, Dr, Thomas Geraghty, of Seattle. The
Society and the San Francisco Chapter have
sustained a great loss in his death,

James McGrath.
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DANIEL C. BETJEMAN

Dan Betjeman succumbed to a heart
ailment in Cleveland City Hospital on
December 29, 1941- For the past seversil

months Dan fought against his Ailing
heart and recently appeared well on the
way to recovery but the last attack
proved fatal,

Dan was at one time a deputy clerk
of the United States District Cooirt, and
came into the Bureau when Bruce Bielaski
was an Assistant Chief. Most of his

work was in anti-trust cases, in which
he became an outstanding expert. In one
of his investigations, he met Mr. Childs,
who was a man of great wealth and con-
trolled large roofing companies. He was
so impressed with Dan's work that he in-
duced him to enter his employ and for
many years he was engaged in the roof-
ing business in responsible positions.

He also was connected for short periods
with trade associations in the roofing
field.

Dan was a charter member of our Ohio
Chapter of the Society and I*m sure he
would have been gratified to know its

following members served as his pall-
bearers : Edward G. O'Brien, John Dillon,
Charles Greaney, William Qfnereck, and
Stanley J. Collins. A.F. Gallagher,

Assistant State Fire Marshall, also
served as a pallbearer

-

Bill C^ereck, one of our Ohio Chapter
members, took care of the funeral arrange-
ments. The funeral services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Hnmnuel Malkow, and
Dan was buried in the Alger Cemetery,
Cleveland. He is survived by his wife
and a married daughter.

Flowers were sent in behalf of tJie

Society by the Ohio Chapter. Dan's

pride and enthusiasm in the Society will
always be an inspiraticoi to our members
£uid his passing leaves an irreparable

^p in our ranks.

Stanley J. Collins.
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E.B. MONTGOMERY

E.B. Montgomery, former Chairman of
the vSan Francisco Cliapter of the Society,
passed away on February 17, 19A2, at
Mills Memorial Hospital, San Mateo,
California.

Mr. Montgomery was particularly well
known to agents of the Bureau on the
west coast. He had been attached to
the San Francisco Bureau office for
many years and his sterling personal
qualities endeared him to all who knew
him. He retired from active service

in the Bureau abqat ei^t years ago.

recently Mr. Montgomery moved to
San r-lateo, California, where he resided
with his son and daughter-in-law and
his grandchildren. He had been suffer-
ing recently frcan a heart ailment, and
because of his health had to resign as
Chairman of the San Francisco Chapter.

Mr.^ Montgomery was a regular attend-
ant at Society meetings, and an enthus-
iastic booster of the Society. His
passing will be deeply mourned by all
K^o knew him,

James McGrath.
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GEORGE T. HOIMN

George T. Holman, a member of the

Los Angeles Chapter of the Sociely,

died on March 25, 194-2 at his home,

153 North Amaz Drive, Beverly Hills,

California

.

Mr. Holman, who was 76 years of age,

aad been ill for about six months. He

was a member of a pioneer Texas fajnily,

and went to New Orleans 35 years ago
as an agent of the Department of Justice

In 1922, Mr. Holman entered the ser-

vice of Los Angeles County as an invest-

igator, which position he held for over

20 years, serving under four District

Attorneys. He retired last year.

Mr. Holman is survived by his widow,

Frieda Peycke Holman, and six children.

He was well known to all of the Bureau

men who worked in the Los Angeles area,'

and especially to our members now on

the staff of the District Attorney. His

friendliness and counsel to younger

agents endeared him to all who came in

contact with him. The Los Angeles

Chapter and the Society have suffered

a great loss in his death.

IT HAPPENED TO ME

"A HOT TIME IN ALABAMA"

By Marshall Eberstein

Chief Wilke directed me to proceed

to a small town about ^0 or 50 miles

from Birmingham to investigate a peon-
age case. He told me to call en a
lawyer there who had made the complaint,

There was no railroad to this tovm so
I left the train at tho nearest point. I

thought 'I might get a livery carriage but
there was none to be had, so it was a case
of walking five miles through the woods

.

I left my suitcase with a grocer who gave
me the general directiMi leading me part
way over an old logging road.

It was getting along toward evening
but I thought I could make it that night.
After I left the logging road, the coun-
try became wilderness and I lost my di-
rection. Darkness overtook me and be-
tween the brush and the mosquitoes, I

was having a lovely time. But luck came
later when some one lighted a lamp in a
distant house. I made for that house;
called several times at the door and fin-
ally a man asked vrfiat I wanted

.

I told him I was lost and would like

to stay until morning. He asked several
questions and then told me no; that I

could not stay, even though I offered to
sleep on the gallery or porch. At last
his wife came to my aid; I was given a

blanket and remained on the porch until
morning.

In the morning, I gave the lady two
do3J.ars and she fed me with coffee and
hard tack. We had a good visit and a
little later, I helped the husband rig
up his harness and he drove me where I

wanted to go.

I went to the attorney's office and he
gave me the glad hand. He related the
case of a planter living out some four
miles who had terribly abused „ his Negro
workers. A short time before, two of

the Negroes left him and ran away; the

planter persuaded a neighbor to help him
ride after them. Ihirrying behind blood-
hounds, they overtook the colored men
after only a few miles, brought them back,
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and whipped them unmercifully.

The lawyer put a Ne^o on n. mule and
had the necessary witnesses brought in.

Their statements were taken and then a
thin Negro was brought in to talk.

About this time the back door of the law-
yer 's office opened and a tall southern-
er came in and motioned the attorney out-
side.

I waited till he returned. When he
did come back, he was white as a sheet;

told me he was very sorry, that he could
not stay longer, that he had to go to
Birmingham - and out he went. The Negro
also beat it.

Soon the tall southerner entered to
ask me if I were trying ,to make trouble.

for his neighbors, I told him what I

had come for. He replied that he knew
all about it and gave me a very dirty
look. Pointing to a tree outside the.

window, he said, "If you-all don't leave
town in fifteen minutes, we will hang you
to that tree." With that he left the

office

.

A strange feeling came over me. The

attorney and the Negro were gone. I had
left my gun in my grip at the grocery
store when I left the train. Goliig to
the front door of the office, I saw a
crowd gathering. Across the street, I

noticed a sign on a drug store. At the
end of that sign was a squsire and compass.

Groing to the store, I made n^self known
to the druggist. Then I explained to
him that I was sent by the government to
make an investigation, that 1 intondod to
make it but did not care about hanging to
that tree. The druggist said, "Vfeit a
iTiinute, Brother", ana v/ent toward the
crowd

.

told me to go ahead with the investiga-
hioUf that there would be nothing to pre-
vent it. The iiearing proceeded and when
I 'had completed my work, this good brother
furnished me with a horse, bugger and driver
to take me back to the railroad station
free of Charge.

To my friends in New York and Chicago
who have not had the experience of being
among strangers under such circumstances,
I will say that I hope this never will
Ipappen to ^fou for it is a very disagree-
<|ifole experience.

-00000-

fJtarshall's many friends will be glad
to hear from him, and as he is one of our
real "old-timers", w,p hope to.have ;more
of Ills interesting experiences published
in the Graiaevine.

THAT MAN AGAIN

Our old friend, The Treasurer, requests
that the attention of the members bo called
to the fact that dues are due and payable
April 1st of each year, and that his
records reflect that over 100 of the brothers
have overiookied this little obligation.
Hft adds that a number of these members
have not raid dues for two years or more.

If any of these absent-minded brothers
wish a transcript of their account, the
Treasurer will be glad to furnish it , and
urges all members to send their checks at
Qrtce if they are delinquent.

"YOUR DUES BUY BC2IDS"

He returned some ten minutes later

j
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Minutes of Meeting of May 21 > 19^^

A brief meeting was held following the

regular quarterly Society meeting held on

May 21, 194-2, at the Phi Gamma Delta Club,

106 West 56th Street. Present were:

President John F. O'Connell, Executive

Committee Chairman John L. Harrigan, Ex-

ecutive Coramittee Clerk Win. B. Moran,

Shelby Williams and Treasurer W.F. Seery.

The meeting was called at 10:10 P.ft.

The Executive Committee approved the
disbursements of funds evidenced by
Treasurer Seery 's list of checks - #11 of

2/2VA2 through #27 of V2VA2. These
17 (including #14. which was cancelled with-
out a disbursement) checks totaled $24-0.55

and are listed in Treasurer Seery 's mem-
orandim for the Executive Committee of
April 28, 19A2. Treasurer Seery, with
his letter of May 19, 1942, transmitted a
supplemental list of checks, which was

likewise approved . This supplemental

list included check #28 of 5/X/i^y through

#35 of 5/8/42. This supplemental list

included checks through 5/12/42. It con-

sisted of checks totaling $61.86.

The two lists of checks are being here-

with submitted to Secretary Bolan for

appropriate filing.

The Executive Committee also authorized
Treasurer Seery to purchase five $100 War
Bonds, Series E, out of the general funds
of the Society. This authorization con-
firms the opinion of the members expressed
at the meeting held on February 26, 19A2.

Treasurer Seery volunteered to prepare
a financial report (supplementing his re-
port read to the general May 21st meeting,
which showed condition as of May I9, 1942}
for the forthcoming Grapevine, which new
report will reflect which part of our

funds are invested in War Bonds.

The meeting of the Executive Committee
adjouiiied at 10:55 P-M.

Wtn. B. Moran
Clerk.

NEW YORK

Minutes of Quarterly Meeting held on
May 21, 19^2.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Society was called to order at approxi-
mately 9:00 P.M. on May 21, 194.2. As

usual it was preceded by a dinner and was
held at the Phi Gamma Delta Club, IO6 W.

56th Street, New York City.

President O'Connell called for the
minutes of the previous meeting and these
were read by the Secretary. The report
was accepted as read. After reading the
minutes Secretary Henry P. Dolan apolo-
gized to the members for the delinquent
status of the secretarial duties. He
explained that the delays which had
occurred were occasioned by the pressure
of his duties v/ith the Army Air Forces.
Mr. Dolan reported that the Executive
Committee had appoint«i Bryan Farrell to
assist him and asked the indulgence of the
members until the work could be brought
up to date.

William F. Seery next read the report
of the Treasurer, which was accepted. Mr.

Seery also reported that the membership
of the Society now totals 362.

Chairman Harrigan read the minutes of

the April 17, 1942 meeting of the Execu-

tive Committee, which were accepted as

read. Mr. Harrigan also reported that

he ahd Mr. Topoleski had visited Matt
Horsin at the Naval Hospital and reported
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on his condition. Matt had an abscess
on his lung but expected to be out by
the end of June. He was in good spirits
but bad condition. His regards were
sent to all the members. (Matt Horan
passed away on June 1, 19^).

Al Pike reported that the Membership
Committee is still functioning. Ten
applicants have been approved. His
greatest difficulty is in getting replies
to letters from references. His report
was accepted.

The Chairman of the Publications Com-
mittee was not present but he had sent
word to President O'Gonnell that the
Grapevine would be out shortly.

Responding to the call for new busi-
ness, Mr. Moran suggested that action be
taken by the Executive Committee to drop
delinquent members. Mr. Seery advised
that 29 members have been delinquent for
two years or more and requested authority
to write a letter to those delinquents
advising of the proposed action. Such
authority was granted. The only COTiraent

on the action v/as by Mr. Garbarino who
suggested that no unemployed member has
6ver been dropped for non-payment of dues.

The following new members or those
visiting for the first time were called
upon:

Herman Goldman
Leonard Juskow
John Brennan

Hairy Loughran

Gilbert Meyer
John Pryor

The meeting then turned to a dis-
cussion of the importance of the Grape-
vine and the necessity for having it pub-
lished more frequently. It was decided
to volunteer assistance to the Publica-
tions Committee in getting out the next
issue promptly. Those who volunteered
their services were Messrs. Manning,

Gillen, Moran, Jackson, Weitsman and
O'Connell.

' Carl Hughes reported that not much
progress had been made in organizing a
Washington Chapter because all prospective
members were extremely busy and it, was
difficult to arrange a meeting.

Frank Garbarino brought remembrances
from Walter Lewis who is ill at his home
in Atlantic City.

Much discussion was held as to the ad-
visability of requesting opinions from
members in the field as to purchasing Vfar

Savings Bonds. It was decided that the
Executive Committee could and should de-
cide if and when to purchase these bonds
without taking the question up with the
members unless the Committee wishes an
expression of opinion.

Mr. Manning proposed a vote of thanks
to Mr. Scully for the latter 's efforts
in the Society's behalf. This vote was
given unanimously.

The meeting adjourned at approximately
ten-ttiirty.

Fiespectfully submitted,

Henry P. Dolan
Secretary.

Members Attending Dinner and
Meeting of May 2l3t .

Bishop, J. H.

Brown, Halph

Brennan, John
Callahan, G.

Connell, R.

Covella, P.

Dick, Robt.

Dickerson, W.

MCCallum, R.

McElroy, Q.

McHenry, E.G.

running, J.

Martin, H.

Moran, Wm. B.

Merrick, Wayne
Meyer, G.
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Dolan, Henry
Farrell, B
Frankel, N.

Green, N.

Garbarino, J.

GregureTich, J.

Goldman, H.

Glynn, M.

Harrigan, J.

Heffler, J.

Hughes, C.

Jackson, B.

Jentzer, H.

Juskow, L.

Loughran,

O'Connell J.

Parrish, J.

Pike, Al
Pryor, J.F.

Rooney, W.

Scully, C.

Seery, W.F.

Stapleton, N.

Topoleski, T.

Valkenburgh, R.

Weitsman, A.

Wolfe, V.

Williams, S.

Zajic, Jos.

H.A.

Treasurer's Report. Meeting of
May 21.19^2 .

Balance on hand close
business 2/17/^2

Receipts {dues, etc.,

2/18 to 5/lS/iV2

of

a

of

% 1,201.32

750.00

Total

Disbursements - 2/18/^
to 5/19/42

Cash on hand at close
business 5/V^/U2

1,951.32

672 .Al

1,278.91
,

1,951.32

Investments

1 United States Savings Bond,
Defense Series F, No.

M 58501F $740.00
5 $100 United States Sav-

ings Bonds, Defense iSer-

ies F, Nos. C300966 to

C300970, inclusive 340.00

Membership as of Way 19 1 1942 .

Membership as of 2/17/42 357
Members removed from rolls

(deaths, etc.) 6
_

Total 351

New Members qualifying between
Z/Yi. and 5/19/42

Total ;Membership 5/19/42

Delinquent Meirtoers

YOUR DUES BUY BONDS

00000

10

361

129

BUILD UP SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP

^ Ben E* Jackson

Each of us knows at least one former
Agent with whom we were particularly
friendly while in the Service, and who
is not now a member of this Society. We
are probably taking for granted that our
Society and its functions are known to
the brethren far and near. If this were
so, certainly our raeirtoershlp directory
would bulge with the names of many more
follow Ex's.

You are urged to contact your good
friends - tell them of the delightful
get-togethers- the reawakening and
strengthening of friendships- the"Grape-
vine", etc. Send the name and address
of your friend to our Secretary, and mem-
bership application will be immediately
forwarded to him. DO IT NOW!

RUMBLES

H.J.STICKEH was fortunate enough to
be away from his office when a serious
accident occurred at Duncan Field, San
Antonio, Texas. A bomber plane, fully
equipped with gas, oil, and fifteen
passengers, failed to get off the Field,
and wrecked tlie office building Vifhere he

works. Two were killed, the plane
burned, and the side of the building
where his desk is located was torn out.
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BEN E. JACKSON and NATHAN FRANKEL
announce the formation of a partnership
with KENNETH CARROAD . Tax Specialist
formerly with the U.S. Internal Revenue
Service, with offices at AO Worth Street,
Now York City. The new firm will
specialize in litigation accounting and
special audits for members of the bar.
Our best wishes for the success of the
firm.

-00000-

BUCK BUCHANAN is seriously ill at
Lockport, New York. SIDNEY PFEIFER
and MYRON BLACKMON recently visited-
Buck and took him a basket of fruit and
reported he was in good spirits and de-
lighted to hear from them and appreciatscl
the good wishes of the Society in his
illness. Buck's condition is not very
favorable, and the members of the Society
who had the pleasure of knowing and
working with him can address him c/o
Mrs. Garuder, 93 Irving Street, Lock-
port, New York, his sister.

00000

HENRY GRUNEWALD reports that CHARLES
TREADWAY, one of the Bureau's former
World War No. 1 agents, and well known to
many of our members, is now heading the
Civilian Defense Unit of the State of
Florida, with offices at 26 Wall St.,
Orlando, Florida.

00000

HERMAN GOLDMAN , one of the real "old-
timers", received a hearty welcome at
the May meeting of the Society.

-00000-

ARMAND POULIN . one of the first Special
Agents ever to be appointed (1908) died
recently in a hospital in Canada. Prior

to his demise, he had filed an applica-
"tion for membership in the Society.

00000

Apathy of the membership is extended
to BOB VALKENBURGH in the loss of his
son, Robert, Jr., who passed on to his
eternal rest a short time ago.

00000

LT. COMMAMDER BOB JUDGE, who recently
was confined to the Naval Hospital in
Brooklyn on account of a leg injury, hiis
fully recovered and was among those pre-
sent at the May 21st meeting. Rumor has
it that Bob attempted to crack Les Mc-
Fdtchel's mile record. Be your age,
CoiTimander 1

-00000-

CARL HUGHES, the tireless organiser
and go-getter for the Society, was as
busy as the proverbial cat at the
Society meeting of fey 21st in greeting
all his old friends

.

00000

MIKE GLYNN, who has been single since
the memory of man runneth not to the
contrary, finally changed his status on
January 15th last, and married Miss
Angela Gutilla in St. Ann's Church,
Brooklyn. Although there is good reason
to believe that this decision was not
made in haste, there is no denying the
fact that it was a fait accompli when the
closest of Mike's friends learned of it.
He is an adept student of the Kilmartin
Method for the suppression of intelli-
gence {meaning information) and in this
venture seems to have outdone the author
of that method.
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LT. & MRS. THOMAS J. CONNOR announced
the birth of a daughter at the Flushing
General Hospital on May fifth. Mother
and daughter are doing well, and father,

who is burning the midnight oil cramming
on a course entitled: "Child and Infant
Care for New Fathers" authored by Felix
O.Cox, the "Dean of Daddies", is both
proud and boastful,

——00000

ALEXANDER G. JAMIE is now with the
United States Army Air Forces, Chicago,
Illinois.

-00000-

GEORGE WOLF has departed from Houston,
Texas, at least temporarily, and is pre-
sently located in New Orleans.

-00000-

JIM_RQONEf , in sending in his check
for dues, included a code message for
Charlie Scully, and his kindest regards
to that grand gang of fellows in the

Society.

00000

BILL LARSON t in response to the

Society letter of April 10th, advises
that in his opinion the secretary and
treasurer are "hi-binders"j that appar-
ently the only thing a guy can belong to
these days without losing his shirt is

the Communist Party. How did you know,

Bill?

-00000-

ERIK G. PETERSON is operating oil
leases, royalties, lands, and invest-
ments at 501 Chronicle Building, Houston,
Texas, and has a successful business.

He advises that CHAPiES W. McHIAIL, a

former Special Agent, is now with the
Houston Lifting and Power Company, and
Is forwarding his application for member-
ship. >

. 00000

The name of the Editor's law firm has
been changed from Caldwell & Raymond to
Caldwell, Marshall, Trimble & Mitchell.

00000

REED VETTERLI writes from Utah and
sends greetings to all the boys in New
York.

00000-

COWMANDER HINTQW G. CLA3AUGH recently
Introduced A.H. Johnson, Special Agent in
Charge of the Chicago office of the Bu-
reau, who delivered an address on "Sabot-
age and Espionage" at the regular month-
ly Forum of the Chicago Association of
Credit Men at the LaSalle Hotel in that
city last April. Hinton has been in the
Iftiited States Naval Reserves since 1917,
and has held the rank of Commander since
1939. He has been connected with the
Commonwealth Edison Co., tlie Public Ser-

vice Company of Northern Illinois, the
Peoples Gas Li^t and Coke Company and
other jxiblic utilities since leaving the

Bureau, and from 1926 to 1929 was Chair-
man of the Illinois Pardon and Parole
Board.

00000

MORTIMER J . DAVIS received high praise
from Harry J. Delaney, the President of
the New York Credit Men's Association,
on the occasion of the recent affiliation
of the Conference of Apparel Credit Men,
Inc., with the New York Credit Men's
Association. At a dinner to mark the

30
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occasion, Mr. Delaney, in summarizing
the work of the New York Credit Men.'s

Association, referred to Morty, as
manager of the adjustment bureau, as
"the outstanding adjustment authority
in the United States".

00000

YOUR DUES BUY BONDS

IN MEMORIAM

MATTHEW J. HORAN

It is with regret that the Society
announces the death on June 8th of
Lieut. Matthew J. Horan, U.S. Naval
Reserve, who succumbed after waging a
great battle against a host of opera-
tions, infections and complicatians

.

Prom December l6th, 19^1, irtien he
was rushed from his statiai to the Naval
Hospital with an attack of perforated
ulcers, Matty fought off an untold num-
ber of ravaging attacks, and those of
us who were in touch with him during
those trying days will always remember
his courage, fortitude and will to get
well.

Matty, Ul years old, was graduated
from FordhajTi Law School and for several
years practiced law in New York City.
He served as a Special Agent in the
F.B.I, from September 24., 193A to
September 25, 1935, being assigned dur-
ing the entire period at Philadelphia.
In 1938 he joined the Claims Bureau of
the Association of Casualty and Surety
Executives and remained there until
called to active duty in the Navy in
Novemiier, 194-0.

We know that Matty was genuinely liked
and^ respected at the Naval Station to
viAilch he was attached and he was singular-
ly honored by the presence of his Com-
manding Officer and family at the Church
Services held on June 10th from the Sacred
Heart Church, Bronx, New York, with "burial
in Calvary Cemetery, Queens.

The Society was represented at the
military funeral by Lt. Commander John A.
Murphy, U.S.N.R<, who served as a pall-
bearer, Wayne Merrick, Charlie Scully,
R.C. McCallum and Jack Harrigan.

Matty is survived by his father and
mother, a brother and stepson. His
father, a retired New York City policeman,
is now 81 years of age. Another brother
of Matty died at the same Naval Hospital
during the last World War.

Hatty was a charter member of the
Society, and served as its Secretary
several years ago, and he was one of our
most loyal and faithful members

.

We will always remember Matty as one
of our true friends, loyal and conscienti-
dos, and we fervently hope for his eternal
happiness

.

John A. Murphy.

-00000-
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FEDIRAL mmAU OF IMVISTISATiON, Im.
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COMSTIfiTIOK

ASTICLE I

SSCHOS 1; Tie a&m« of tliis memtefihip cof-

l»mts.oa. wai be tisa Sociwf^ of Fmmm Sficiai.

A.SEST1 OF fHB F»mAJ, BU^SAO Off iNmH'nSATIOK,
Isc. It will be mfmt^ to he?fmaft«r ms "tbe

Bbctiom 2: The »sl of tfee Soeietj ilis^ll eossist

of & imptoEe, With tlie wora J'OSTIOIA os

pilfeif* l>mnBg' tlie wor-ffe L10ES aa^ FACTA,
mMm<itimlj, set u|)6a a t«s« witls th« w&rd
S€IENTI.A.. The wst^s IJ?¥A.LTy, GOOD-
WILL, »a FSIEKB-SillP ihtll a.l.S0 appear^ m
sliall the lettem ¥^.A,

AUTICIM II.

Tfee piJTp^»« stall l» the pwssrfatioa of frieBilsl6l|>

ass! loyalty aB.d the promafelom q{ gmd will amoBg
tie- !.aeiBl>eri.

A.BTICLE III'

8e.€TM>n- 1; Thet's slmli 1^ but oae cla« of

meiBMrsklp whicli aha!! fee open, exclttii^elj to

t.h0« »®B wisa were formerly S|»<;ial sgestg of

t:lit BoFeaii of i:a.¥6Stig.E:fcioa at the Il?tlted IStS-tes

Departmeat of Justice ftsd whSj i.n tha..t safmdtj,

Berrml at lemt o^e ymr fherete; proykled, how-

efer. th.Et the |>erjo4 of serTk'* ?«|aked may l»

sharteaed to mms mmitim apoii exception, or le»

If the &ppii.ea»t Fes%seil bis coassiiMioti to enlist

IB the. HTumd foreea of th® ITo.it«l States, ihooM
the, eMmBiittm oa msmtershsp, all. memlsers Immg
present, TOt# isisaBimoosly to do so.



B:rx-"no^ 2 : Th« p«jp--w»i wemler shall he a mm®

tlj.f? B\itm.ii <xi lawsti^ticfi ©f ^e Psllei- Stated
Dspartroeai of Jt«tis^e"witi. to# fldetlty to- his oatli

»l iffffiee a'ad with lf»j;y.t^¥ t0 &m mr^m ami to his

ARTICLE. I¥'

SWHOK 1 ; Tk> offieers #f ^0 S&efetj sfe&ll l« a

^ T^KABissHs;, mefe «f wi«ft Asl! 1m elected

tel4 offi«* until his spe^SOT li elestetl aad

BechOS S; Tfea«» fJanl he aa Ezeciiti?© Com-
m'litm whk.!i s&sll |-« fosi!Sp«8«l qI the Pre^iJeat of

the S«iet^ s-^-offleio ^ud m:i. otfcer mambers, two
of wkam stsaH h& elwttHl asmorilj' by tl« g€»erml

ss®ml(!?»!j*p Md ghall hali. &Mm far ttow ymrg
lh»«fter or mttil t'h^if «K«wsrs mre il«tei md

gT<mp mrving «& this »s^mltt*» ifeall e&mmt of

iw» ^«Ki'tert »rviasj t?T«i- ef OM year eacfe, two
mti»^rs mr-^in^ tons a &I iwQ jaars ea«ij aaS two
members »f\-mg tere^}* el Ifefw y^mn eseli..

AETrCI^J ¥
Ssmes I: fegslmj mmimgB siall. lie leld &r-

WMmmim- m iml« t# 'tm mt l»j the E:^e«irt«'e

Oft»mitt«,

S*oa«S- 8 J Ti« Amnaal. Mmtmg shall te the

r^mlar meefctag in the Msstk of Ho¥esibsr.

Sksish 5 1 A 8p«iml mwstmg may Iw sailed, at

&MJ lima bj t.h6 Presldeat on Isis own laotloa

«a mitlMiw-, Cte tlie wyittea applicatifm of at

ft«l f:®E Mealwra in gm4 et^Bdiagj setting forth,

tilt tfejiets- &»d Tie^.s0as tiercfor, the President

mmst call a apeelal: niMtimg. Hotice of Oie ip«ial

mmtmgs siall l>e sest to all members and shall

iBileate ti© p«rpo« fg? wli.iel. eftlfed.

"V •;.-./ ..... .. A .

; *". '\ : -y.^- .-".v.-.".:i-vs
!V;.i.S/

^ \ij*i- ^^If



Skjtiom 4f TsE m*aa.beMi m good staadlBg Aall
ccBStitate a qaeram tm tie tntmsaetioM ef

ABTrOLE ¥1
Haft^mrterg of tli« Sscietj- A«a l« lo^atai at
M"«w y«k Oltjj H, Y,, wlvim the boots, fecards,

pmi»Ttj ami fcads sW! b€ kt|>t.

A.BTICLE Vli.

BlC'ifOK 1;. This Gamstltatlem mny i» aiaearled

by a two-4:ls.lrda. vote sf fcb.# msmb^rs ra goml stassd-

ing whose lallots are- retsTEwJ ts, and r^Mgl^ed
bjj tb.e fe«Fet«r? withia. ifteem days fiois. tM
date of the Ksdiag af tie Imllstg to tlwm, Fst
tMs pariws*? a seerst Imllot shull !» s«at to emek

S.KTHON 2; As &mea.dm.eat roay !:« propossed la

writing by ifteeis mi^mlmm is. gBoi stE.s.iJng as
of tl}® date of the fffisg of tk© pro|»g«l aaelt of
whiMi shall mgn it. The pT0|K>s8l sliall thm be
filed with the Sixmlmij aad. shall, be emmhUsml
at the Be3:t Mef'tiEg- of the ScwJetj, regular m
sfwcial, aail i.f two-^:.hlr<ls of the mefjsbers present,

cofssitier tlm.t. it warraRt^ submission, to ft vote ot
the geaem.! ineiBl:»j*§.ln|i and ¥ote to so siiboiit it

a |.)K>;p€.r ballot rfmll hm prepared, by the Bewetarj
aad sixall Ise se^sit by him to all meoik'rs, la <jrder

to i:se CQUttt.ed a Imllot iimst b« returnefl to, asd Ise

K«ei^'6d fej, the Bmnyt&ry tmarti twelve o'clock

nmwK sf tfee day fifteen dajs after that se»ds.mg

(Hit of the ImMotg hy the S«eret*TT. If two- thirds
of tlioga Ht.©ml;ser» who« bitlJots fesre bees i-ecesved

by lie Seerefmrj sis doe time vote .hi fsTor of t&e
aaie.B(l.m.eiit Jt sfaal.1 tecojae effective inimecHateiv

;

otherwise, it shall l« of a.o eff«tK ;[f two-th.i.s'ds

of tlj(? HS6!i5t«!r5 preses'jl- at the, meetissg referres:! ta

gisfi-ra «! tliiis si^etkm do B.ot vote ia fsTor ef l:.h.«

siifimlsisioB. of tlie propogal to t.he- ^"ote of ttse

general Eaemt>i^rsJ!i.p ika properf fails unk'ss^ with-

ia a period of thirtj dajg from the date- of tlse

sait» .Bieeti.Bg, a 8i.ipp1eBitmtal |M*f.ition ja writmg,



bcarisf aigM»*®«» ef iltwii other mtmiUm ia

g(>«t alaaittf 8»d cwiiitstia^ » SBbml.»iea of tls.e

tlkti wift lit* &e»«»rj. Upe^ s«efc. ilkf tte

AMPl^M- ¥111-

Offie^w cif tte S«ife% mi »«s.l»ra ef Its Ex«-
^ti«® Commits ik^ l» tlwiM fm temmm s|«>h

ms »eb a»til tl«lr »iie««9f» ®:r« efeete^ at tfee



.\STICLE I

S»T»s 1 : It ilJAll. l» tfeu d«f:i of tfe.e PreaWeat

to pr«kle St all sieettags i^si ts perform all tfee

imtlm mimnj pfifUmmg to tWt o««: I^
*f«

abKEce of the Tre«ur«f tmm mj mmtmg of ifte

Bsfiletj tise aatie®. e£ tfeftt sMs^i shall aevolw

upoa a.aa be |»rformed by the PresliiBt,

menm 2i It sIseH I* tls? datj ef the Ties*

l^rfam all tie *&tl«« of tfee Ftetiamt.

SwsiOH 3 : It stall l» tl» ast? of the Seereta^j ^

A—To atte»a. til mmtim^. ef th® S«»ty amS

to mate r«golar eatri«s m a \mk of mi»sl;#%

to U kept br fata for tfeat f^nwi®., of all

pf«c«aagi of such. m«t»fs asi tie mm^s
of all iB.em.lmrs who. &H«mi.

ffliBstw a tmmi ot all ftmm^-bi^ at ewls

0—T« »8«r^ E»a hm^- Qn Mm the msma mmA
mimmm qI all m«al»» of tie &ei®tf tnd

B—f© ».fAr ItflM M cg»tM.I» mi wi ea feAilf

0f th« fcisti- all ls«k% »ri«f«si«s® mmd
»p« t*©f«f, a»d amy 'm& al 0lk« f«»rf«

late Mi
^S«**

emt^j @r eoatetl %



E—Te gi^e «l«e ft«i?aa?» sotice of special mmt-
lags to *t! ffiimljers.

F—To pirompttj earoll m^wly el«tsd »emt»rs aaci

fee BoUtf- tWm of tieip dectim as ibeIj.

Q—To psiiptly S8ti% oficen of tlieir «l«tkH
IS saeli.

H--T» Bfttlfj- all M^lwnof tfee i.mtm mi wliicli

I—Te EstifT- all ffi-Msibefs wid fe&w &lle^ te pay

thirty d»y» fmm ike. date o» which th« Sftffi©

ls«.E»« fet ES;d |«|mfelej Ewi to s^la metlf]?

^nsk WMmlmm aa fea^® failed fe prnj smefc ia«
a.ad/or iM!«iroe»ts wltfefe ife mwfts of fete

dftte ea whiefe tlia mmt hm»m%- fee aad

1—To report %t «eh remikr aieftlsg tie a«ffi.«

of all iM mm^lmm whn mm m arrears in ikdt
ia« ssd/Of »»w»ss®.l», fe^^thgff with ti«

es»et tswat ias from i»^,h of mth m^mimm

;

^%% U mfmt tfce sBmm of »efc pereoss m

t^fflfcw witli tb.t ««osB for ikmt cm,dfxg

Bef#ft l« «wh ffieslser of tte Boflstj om the
irft l»sl^^ 4&J uitet tim testl dsT &f

m tit ii«i:€ of fe« Sffl«kty.

M"~-fs pffeim 8ii«h etfef 3mtie» a« Mi ©See may

Sz^llOH- 4 : K ilifcll bi tlia ixitj of tie f^siMiHS"

:

A—*fm rmmm aid Is it|K>sit ia sm sefftma* m
tie mam* cf th« ^«tj la a toimd as.^ w«ll->

'':^^?f^^3^^t:.^



hj the BM«!Mtim CommMim all tlsi »6iJ«,
»^«rlt»j feacl* «ia. e»5lls ef ot ob bdialf
sf the S«ittj",

B—-Exeept m iMmmim prsiiied la the Q&miiM'
li»a__ aaci By-I*ws of tie &ei«ty, to tai®,

aad om twhall of the Swtetj aH tl» property
«4. other i>ljjd«l a»e4s wlwli from time to
timt mmj mnm iste the ewstrsbki, v>Bmm$im
or eoatrel of tJi® Swlatj..

O—Te k«?p regular aeeaamls of all receipts amfl
(Imtafsemestg m. mU&hU hmkn pr»¥iie4 fo.?
ttet pttrpe»8 which shall, be e|»t ^ ^|| ^awsm-
able iimm tm tha lisspeetlom ef all ©««»
sad memtsfs la. g^«| gtasllaf

,

to 4q ie % Esj mem^wr im good g.t«„™^™.^
v«eli6rs «Birte.g all ilMUmmmmlM whmeww
It M foMifeie mi pr&ctfembfe to obtotm. timm,

E—To pre«Et at ea-els. reg^ilar mwtisg Q.f tie
Society »«. ftlmt?«,t ef tl*®- Bofitetj'-g seeeamti.
»tte» farth. Ills ftffittamto f«»i^M »i fx!
pei^dM siaae tfce l».t .p.r«#ii» rmjlar m«l-
«i mi the feftlmaes li®a U tie ertdlt «f tie
Bmmij m reieetecl. bj th« l>»la,

F-— To prepare a.H.d t» mhrnit a.t the IflBflal Miset-

l» fvtm.»liel faj him to Ae W,w.tafy « of

ef Septeailwf ef that ymr.
^

&~To far«»li t&e 8««t„y with mrrm% m^mm
fete «:B«»mt the stmttti 0f M€h »e»feg.^ gf

j! r?f '! ,T«* ^»« te tfct w^ymmt sf' all



«¥#« ^mmi A eh«*« wfffrfag ewfy ex-

muiiUm ol » « hA*lt &f ft© SoeMy.

ef ^ S«i«tj ialt« mi. matil ««B««ilfS8d.

% tie FrmiMmt

l—~T® pm^hU t. »itebte boBd, appRSTed by &e
^aa^tlf^- 0»mBafctetj «t the txpepte- of the

BmmQM Si It tliall 1» the datj el tie Ei«ati¥€

C«miJiittaes

A—T© ele<!t Its Qwn ekairmsa. asd «ferk a»4 to

©itefwiw froTide for its «wn op^rstktt.

G~T0 remcsTe amy offise? of the Soeitty er aisj

»Bmbar of aaj of Its «o»mittee3 for mm-
tmmmm, maHsi««ee or KOHf«mnce cf &.ty

fej SB. sS,fmatlw viit& ef aot less ibaa ft^e

IK-JTo ei|»l meniWrs as provided mtm hi Sec-

timi 5 of Arttftle SlI.

E~To ill asJ mc&aSj- is my (Mm of tlis So«tetj

€ieept that of Pr^sidesi asid la a2,T eeH^mittee

F—To 3ui«;t aa*:l appoiat a Committee oe MeisMr-
alilp wli.kh shall be composed, of fi^-e wmmlmm
mm s.f wW.m iMIl bold saeh eomasLttee

«i«m.bwship ff» ont j^m thmm^tUr or he til

km wsstmaot m appolmted s^sd assume office.

6—To Bele«t a.fid a^pfi^iat,. on or l:>efor6 the if-

t^estli daj ef Sept€mt«r o! each Ye8.!r, &

«;omioitt«« ef fos m.eKit>eTs, to l» desiguated

tte Mommattof Committe^j eaeh af wh&m
shall feoM wicli eommitte* mesjteraliip for ob«

j«ir tkmmfisT, (ff BiitH h.ls 8W«»or is

sppoiBtal bmA 8.mumm office.

'^. K :v^. ;'^-

-'!:



?^"':. ' ';
*?:\.v:

H—T0 sfpreve »a ms^sri* mil «^BiIftaMi,

I—T0 is al tkt^i a^»rf % it te ta w^^of
or espeitel to mniml %mA wMMm^ ft« sff^w
EB-i ff«^rtl« ©f Its. 8«fe|j mi to- f»t«t

Bxmtm 6 J It ihall fes is^ #1 the Cwi«ilt«

A""-To slfct Ita mn tkmismmi mi eleit sai to
otherwise p»¥id@ for Ite Qwn. 9p®mti«E«

B—T© receive appfimtiom fm mm&MwAif m
the Seeietfj to giw cmraifel samMiemtla^ to
their merits aad to |m» apom tie «m© al|«
ad^sqnat© lavMtigsttios of tie applimat,

C~--To sabBiit. tite a,ames of pfO8p^tl¥0 »«mbew
to th« faeral memberAlp tm ti«r WMia«l
ca the elipfcillty of tfe«« aH>lie»te Ibe^fort

certliviB^ fe«M to a» lxeeati¥e G»imitlee
ioT 6l«tioB to maimtiersMp.

D—To notify th« S^retaxj of iU Bmmtj af tha
election of a aM^#«t# « ^ wadltio»ri

E™1'o prem.ptlj fwalsli the Seeretiiry of tie
Swittj' witii th« m.ii5Mtas of Ito mectingi, '

SKtf0N ?
: Ifc ihall Ims- tte aat^ ef fc KomiBat^

lag Committee:

A—'Te elect itt Chairman eM othmwim ptmiie
for its owffi operMlojs.

B—To mhnmi tlm See.ret.afT of the Society m
Mrmm ef the timB sal pl«® of each: mm^r
isg, asi te proi».ptl.y fmFEisi Islm with tie
ffi.i:SHiies of each sacli »«tiBg,

O—Ts) aoaissmte from the meaibers Is gftoi HtaBd-
ing not tern timn two^ sor mo.re tfeas. three
f.m.'il'i&Um for eleetion. to es«fe af tfee offi.ce8

referred to i.n. AiiMs IV of tlie CoBstl.tiil:loa.j

,

iadudsBg iham: of the Ese&atJTa Ojmailtteu.

^KI;SS-

{



C-SFMiiitt'W *8 m I*fore tl« Iftwatk d:Si7 r."

'; ja.i"H,-jb*'s^^ pT-^mmidj mrnithmtnl in tisb Ariii'Je fts*-''s

;
* .c.asJi^.}i«».I b,? ««r*¥t. l3*llot'^ wliick «k»J,l !>"

&«u fw? tba -pay^sow l« all mGmhmm at tls-tjf.y ts-

s'S'i^^di'f; Jttsi^fesM 8;ld#iS.W«!» &t TM«iRl ^msm ^imvs

:
T,rrj's.»i t^s lis date «f t^*:' Aniiaal M.eftissf Jt

;
X''sw» ^w^sp.t «! tli0 feaUMs ^y tfee Si»T#rja7

t a.i;i«»s«r »h«^ fe«j »al| 'fe k®!|i« sratil afUx

"'

-mi ft tlw. s[*ll-$t» by ^ *a»lary, s«i. wkssli

limA as«y »iftl^ t* r^QYsd 'fey the 9«rwaT5" te 'lie

*^.;*^i^ wftk feailotis^ "A^wa msml»w la food sttBd-

js* *| ita time s«l* 'l<»lfctft m* rimt^tml vhi-.

sfeilS 'few «l*tot te t^i Gwmlam »«!.! my



^«S^H!^SSKfflP™™W«

Ite nmnmrns, er my ef th^m, m^mm f^miiml

libit, m %Bm iU eSmt ef »liMtlaf »J »f
««ter fwm ewl»« hm MM fw * «aitJ»M
»f Isfc o« efeM«« f« tl«efcim fe »y ef »» »«

Bmmm S; AH. ««e«M ««tiaat» tm Am-
turn iMI *»«»« ««« m«t li,t« tls«» «» wwt;

*flet tk« i&te 0f ft# A»irt Mwlfef.

»>!#2 5s}*ai*r'!} for St l<a,it «»« J«r,' O^or !?fc^.;.=

qMs, ^fih^mim 'im'^^M vtmAt ixifmg th^ t^f»

f;s? -^iffewfo his »as ^l«t«*J, tl» TI«s-'Fi«M«i sh«s>«

=js\"e €M«w=llt#9 sh&R mimt mil App&mt * m.^ml-m

f-J' ste t^m Isr ^felals Its fim-tf^&mt -««•

ftii;-«st«i SbcvaW *Ey o«r«- #f tl» Society, oti«s

ffe«> a® FFWS^m^. or toy trnmber sf tl» Eaw-

zkitu umt& «r kin mm €A^mlm l«e«ft6 wa*i
istor A« ^*» ^<^^ »^»* ^ *« «^^^ **



by a niem'N'r is gi>sil stasduig. Wt sot ctherwis«,

shall be promptlj B«boi*ttesl to the Csiooiittee

(MS MeBi^*rs!H|}j who affs^r (hi© and delilserate

f.&jisklerstlcia o:f the laerits of sqcIs appliesot

shall Tote tipc^s his ftpplicatiius. IJnimn four
HH:«Hil.;«rs ef tlis mid eoKimi it.;.* iOfiJI Tote la fm'm
of S!*c«pfiBg tie applteaiit he shall Im rejeetei!

aati as reJe^Jted ftppliea,st s«iy re-applj fc^r meio-

lM^?«hlp wlt-lsis one jmr from the ^iit© of stieh

reJeetk-B.,

SfAlTSls *J? The diairiaaa c^f tie Gosimittee o-a

MMmlmshm stall, immediatelj a|ioB acefptasce

of a.a &p|>1i€&.Bt for memlfersliip, iKjtifj tk'e &e-
retarT of the 8oe.i.etT wIjo sli&ll. tberfM|>0K enmll
iuch '&p|^yc&st as a taniit'mn&i, metabsr sad shaJI

aatify Mis ef suels earoHment ajit! asl's'ise Mm
tfi pa-T his ihws to the Tregasrer.. Ilisless mmh
e.miiiiss.»l meml»r sfeaH eeB'^plete Ms memberghsp
by |);ftfmest of ixms withm a perio*^ of thirty d&Ts
fj'oos tli« fl&t« EJf his SHrallmeHt. his m&me slsil
l» slTsetsm froai the rells.

SscTros 3 : !tesigsatl.CEa.8 tmm meml«.wlii|> is t.h€

Soc»ij sismll be in wrstisif KMrsswd to tl» g«g.
fet&xf. M«si»jfs w-feo a^e ifi &r?mm is tlie |mj-
»ast of 3q.«j mmmmmU, m nikm feanemi ofcfi.

g&feieas t« ills Secittj fa? tie pxicKl. of sag yea?
slisB %»« /«*j, fwfsit a«sal»mfci|}; p-oyfcl^f^
liewewrf tlat this period wmj \m mtsmisi fe?
g»i mS. wftfileat rwsea % tlie Exmntim Com-
Hiltt« is. It« discwtiott,

Bmmm 4; A m«al»;r Aall astem*tically li)»
g««i st*Miaf ift tl« Society for say s.f tJse

SM% smmmmiits m crtket

mmm S-5 % mst Ims ttea fee wt» fc Bx«~



r'.OlH.ftSilUlllltlrihWIlMMlUiB:)MmXM

sKensbersbip hi the Soeief.j aEj member wiio, to

their sat i.sfs.c tics R. lias l>€ies. sriOisa failty of «Qii-

duct |.>rej.tHl.i(;:ii,l to tb^J geofJ saroe- «r best mUinmU
tltereof, er who hm exhibite4 traits ot! cbiirscter es;

ess.(li?(;t; iacouslstest wifji sacli iiiemljership; pre-

^"ided 5 Isowsn'er, tliml- no sjeiabes" Hisj' bss so exi^lleS
witlsfiut Imxig aiforded a.a spportuaitj, mtUrr flee

notiee by ,reg^bt«r«*:l s:s.aii to hia rfeiideiiee Midress
of Fecord, to defeni.l and explaia hm fmitkm.

tmj stiller SiaslM^'f.

ABTICLE I¥

Sr^:'Tios" 1 ; Tim aainial ilaeg gh.a.ll te Mm- AuHmib

tm the irit year and three dollws for sacb isl»«"

qoesn vear aad ihall be payable to the TreaMirer

iaiEi&tllaielj ^pmi emQlinumt as a eeiidltioual

mmrilwT aid salweqaestlj or the iwt 3aj sf

A|>Fil of €*cft. |«aT.

Ssc'TaJN g: If esFolhss'Bt oeesrs feetweea tlit

ftrsi flaj of JaB«a?T aad the fr»£ ^ay ef April

and dac« sre paid diiriag timl i>8risMi ttef A&ll

U cr8(Mte4 to the foBoifim^ yeax, i.e. c«3st««! »
paymeiit *>f dims parable om April tmt &t t»l

giCTlos 3: AM Amemmimif siiall. bi proM«^
(jsl? I>T tiie ExecatiVf? Commlltee aad stall 1»

pssKHl " en!J fev a. air*jeritj wi« of tfe fessml

5aei.Bf«r*feijJ of" the &clety wlio are la g«*i »1»ai-

iag sad wis ¥€{« tfcersoE.

abtb:ile V

& mmpnt¥ Tote of tfe» masabsrs la g«o4 s*»iJiif

whose be.ll4)ts ar« r«i:ss,ra«l tOf aoi r««lTe4 %-,

tiMs 8«»tarj witlsiB §,ttmm i.%jB fmm tke iate

sf tlw 8«aiBg est of tA« ImllotR tc L^s«;m. Far

thii pmjmmi ft fre|J«.r saeffil balloi ghctl": 1» ssst

te dl Bi.«il»fs fey t^ Seewtsrj.

Sbgtios gs Affi »««dBW.t m»y 'i^ pro^awl ia

writiaf by Mima »«eI»:» la K«^^^ sis.r*fcf as

of tte 3s» ef tie iflBg ef tie ;w?r:«s! »»: l&e

^iiWW*!!**-*!



mim *'^^ ,.j>nj|*^a!
^^f ,;'X,:f":;:':;::;: ,„,4.vr;

iiK*^ vote w tavfis- <sf i'Hc '""'^'^''"';,''^ ::,;-':'^: :#

5,: ^;,n-.U'^^i.^p;^a |!.'?M;^'^. :'« *s"''

4' vhiij'iS T''"i'

. ^M^^^K^^^^I

l^r:»r/jAi«i''S'n'.f'



Ifc« 'isilf! ftHi»\r.vsi> Avi... 'S':* V'cHi ^ L!;:

Klj ^>'S !w'U 5
1'-:

sJ..

IWIIiilllHUHMHUIIHHIIiMI IHMHIIIIIIIIklllUIIMIH



baii^ey; a. I>-. Jr.

Mm, 4ISt Clsfet.i &.m4, i'cftlege llmghts,

BBS. War Pta&etios Board, W&sh.iitft,oR, I>. C.

BA»K.IL«TBEN, L- J.

Bbs. €li!«f j &:»a@:l Ac«ti., Ale.ob.elie Tax. llait,

Sm Sjmm Bklf.J
IhsiTCrj Cole.

3AENWM, M, L.

i«„ ISi Fsllftrtl Ss».i, M.t:.. I,*a,fe«, N, 3.

'B^m, Adpster: Tmi^eters lassraiwe GsmpaaT,
§S J«l» St( Sew Twk Citj

Bbs. Gtm. Mgr,. Taylsr Laasl:*? & Sspplr &*,.

&**. aM East 4ts4 St, New York CJItT

B»s. 9§ Cliareli St., l^ww lerk Cttj

BAfUffi, JOSEPH E.

1«, 31§ Joiaalm St., Saialt Ste. Marlt, Mlfh.

BSMITBTTS, SAMIllIL C.

Sm. 4m. U%h St,, i'MMmxd, Calif,.

Bus. Amoniitmit i teiwia ^, Af,t«rt»ii. 4 Assoe.,,

5S S^t:te St.., Bm Fm8els««, e&lif.

m». m-m. Boa-a. St... Fensst. H.llls, L. l,. N. Y.

mm, Mtameji 25« W. mth St., H«w York C'itj

»«, #234. iMsmi Gmjcm. BIt*!.., K. Heltj'wooflj,

(Mitmmm
Bs», Plmat Ii!?wtifst<w ; I^AIiee^l Mremit Cs.,.

Ba.rfeak, €^lilam.a

KBia-SICI, A., jmUCE
, . . .. ...

B^, Igg Siefarlst Si., Q-rea.t: N»K;fc, h-. I., ^. ¥.

B^.a, M'st'I B4. ftf Fire irsderwritsrs & lawyer

^

S§ JshB St.., Mew York Citj'



¥.

BIIXINGS, T. E.LTOK
Jim. FJIaellaid .km.., Bamglmm, 'Tn'mi..

Bvis, l>ire«;t(Jf Plant Fmtsrtum Iktpt., Vultm^

Airerafi, Ibc^-, Kasb^slk, Ti«BK.

IMIM^H, CAFT, TYLEa M.
1*«„ 421 First St„ Omaell N. J-

Um.. (•sptajR: U, S. Armv Air Yotce-^,

Mimm Ik-mk, FIft.

BIETHEIGirr. IJ.EIJT, \\\ JAMKS
B«s. :m ll&2rfkra I>rW*% WfcU^^ Flasss. N.

Bag. 50 ClHirrli St,, N«w York Citj

BISliOP, JCMEIMI 11. .
.»-.

g#s. g350 Chew A?e„ l^hiferfeiphm, Pg,

Pas. Am'b Oistmlt^ * g^jretj Ess«iif§v*»,

1421 Cheitaat St., PbHssMpfeia, 1%.

bl,%(;*km.<)n; wtion f.

Bas, Eri^]- C««Bt¥ Ckrt^s 0«», »aff ate, M. 1

.

BLANPCJIB, E.. M.
,^ ^.^

lie*. 1?63- 32iH^ Atc... S«mi Fra.sewa,. i;»lif,

l^.).s.Kal.1 B»«.! of Fire llBtJemrilers?,

Sao Tm.ummifh Culif.

BL.A1XJHJt>S:D, WBilAM W,, Jf.^

S*«., 55 I^cs^ast St., Mew l«>.felte, M, It,

Bi./:>M.QirrsT, il a..
,, ^

Hag. flilef Ace0ss.iitoal::; Tra8!«s sd A»smi'mtmi

0as i Electric Corp,, tl Wert St„ W.TX'.

BCX'HES, fb:e»E8ic.k
K:f.« 71 Eajsf. Psit IfeafJ, WliiKt I^lalBS, !^. %.

Bss. AfeeaataBi:; 11 grosilwaj% New tmkCitf

RONE, I...EOH'

lies. E, No. 2, Box ?43, "Vteta, SiMf.

BOWEN. OBCAB A., Sr.

B«, 21 S0 Umt Aw.. Cliimge. Ill

Tkot P*?>pl« Os« Ugiit ft Ceks (Xk,

Its S, Mkfcl^ft A¥e., C»ik&g«, Hi..



BOWMJ,N, LEBUT, LESTEB I., UJI.H.IL

mes. 4S2 B'. See. Miwtm Dr., ixMaftoB, Va,

Bin. M»¥f l>epl,., WwfeiBftea, I>. C.

IM>¥I.*1, BOBEBT- E. A..

&S8.. AtiOFsey; €itiE»«. State BaB.k Bia.g.,

Smrgis, Mieh,

BmA,MNf JOIIK A.
'mm. Mm Arlisgtaa Afs^ Jersey City, 'ti, ^r.

ftis. Lawyer: M — 8th A¥e,j New f'mk (Mj

E€8. iS4? Eerkelej Ave,, St. PaBl, Miaa,.

Bs8. Mafe'l Bewcl of Fire UBclerwriters,

S§ JofeB St., Hew York <,>ltj

BSAWS'BEt JEA.M CX

Sea. 2-04 ©wclswwl ¥h,m, Arlm^.imi, ¥a,

Sas. CItII Aero Bsmri, %'mhmgiMi, JX C.

BE4¥. BAh Ik
mm. il W. Cedar Ai?e., Wel»te;r eTO-t^ea Ma,

Bag,. A»'a ef Gaaasitf & Surety Exs'^^atiTes,

ilS SMIJ BUg.,St,. I^Miis, Mfi,

BSBCHESSBB, FBAKK J.

l4*. 13Sf Stchalsas. St, N..W., Wa,^liiB.gt0a, B.CI

Bii». P. 8. IH»pt. of AgTie«ll.., W&shiBgt.0E, I). C

Mm... mm. S<J. College A«e-,, Ft., I^oWipb, <>>1s.

Blll^^'.iH, EPWAED J.

B«, It* •- 9tij St, Wnmme, 01.

Biis, ^'^lief Bp€6sa! A.gmt> Special S4?:?Fice Ik*p.tj

mm FalliimB C3i>,, 220 S. State St,

BBEMNAK, JOHN LEO
Ees, 6 E.i?ersisle Ess-it-'e, Crasfor*! N, J,

Bu^, Assistant to tli? FresideEl; Am.erie.aa Tjpe

FoaodefS, lee., Hsaiteffe, K. J.

BBOWH; IiA.IJ»If I>.

Beg, 35 Knk.kerl«ck.s*r B*i, Masihasset, i^sJ..,., r*. s,

Bas. BTewri & Co., Rit^lit' fk'U.t.mm

9 :fe>€S:efellef Plaga, New Terk C^ity



Bes. 10 E., Jefferaos 8t,, ikimmls i»pn.ng«, t-^Jto-

Bus. Clrief of rolie*!-;
,

Police I)%pi>j Cdism<3e Sprmgs, i.<ilo.

BBUI'F, JAMES L.

mm. MeRiihmai, New Jers^jj

Bxm. Bmimasj &ud I)i.rector;

BIK-H.ANA.N, WILMAM L.

I&». 93 lF?in. Bt,, lAM-kiHyrU 5^- ^^

BIJBGEE. MA.X F.

Ees. see East Wiodsor Aste,, mmmm, Animi&

BirTTEEWOSTH, BAI*PH

Jim. Fl&Mt :pFOt.e€iis.E : B, l\ BlmUvmit to.,

15 i:>s.iHiJB. St.,, Hvde Park, Mass.

CAU..AHA.N, GEOKIE A.
£*<». 21 Shorehavea t*gB€, MsEbaRsets LJ-, ?«.S.

U^nl & Tuyhn, 4H sth Ave, N,.\ .€.

CARNEY, JEBOME F.

Ees. IjtK'oIsi !l"tel New York City

Bus. n.O.L..€,, £70 Broadwsy, K«*:w Ycvrk f ity

CAliVKE, l.,Es*LIE O,

Biis, !5«»i- llhn^t* Island Ave., WasihiRgton, !>- C.

('IIA.LKL,.E¥, F!i>Y» EA1t>M
Res, 1317 Wfts.!ung1oH. ¥iYSJx»t(m. Ill,

CII.ArM:AN. gOBEET €.

fet, lvvp.n:^hir«" llftt.el, EvansJes, III,

}Q S, l^sSalie Br., riufsgo. III..



Cl.hBA\mn, KINTON i~.

Ees. 24 Warwick Ave,. WuuielKa, III

liO Soiilfc Pearhom St.. Chii-sgc HI.

CLAEE. MABTIN h,

IhiS: SIM} l^fee l>?ke, Berk^k'y, Cahf.

600 Si^K:ktC!S St, JSaE Vm-m\m:0, Calif.

GLASK, WAIXACE J.

Bas. 430 City N&t:1 Biiefe; Bldg., Omaha, Nrfw.

CI..A.gY, YIGTOE S.
Urn, SteYeas Hotel, Clilmgo, III

Ifes, Maaager, DivisHHmJ AeesMinUng Dept:.

FJresioae Tire & Eiibher C^., Chka|p>,' 111.

GLEABY, JOE E.

Mm. IS Tayla-F St., Sa.¥.hoa, X', H.

CI^¥El.ANI), J. WJL14AM:

(X>I.a F1:IA..N"K

Bes, S5 JGls.a St.., Htw T'^jrk Citj

CX>i:.l*4BA.¥, BAYIB C.

Bm gSlW — Wife St., N.W... Waglujigtoa, EK C.

Bw, Gollsiilsj, C0H*ulaT & Wa.l.!ae«*, Attorae^s.
llSi (i St, N, \C, WasMsftoB, l>, C,

'

miAJMS, J. E:E.MKfiT.II
'&«, 0tt %}€t.»e Place, N', W,, WmUngtoth l>.(:

Bas, .,4Kem^^: -Tift Mth St,, K. m^": '

Wmhmgimf I), tl

1«. I,1S35 l*ke Am., iMkm^Qml, Ohio
Ew. Cliief Bc».tsw&ls, IT. S. Csaat ?laa.rd,

COMKEIX. SA¥Mt>M> tl

m&... n Asiriife Cmirt., MABtelalr. 'N. J,

B«. IL S. Awmj Aif Fore@s.
» Ciiifeli St., Hew To?k Gif^^



1;:^, r;.
. 1 Mj^'Um.!) \V.-, NfK' Yi'jil iAt\'

!,•.,.«; •t;;.i'' I;:! .M>-ir'^i!ir. AtfT'J-Si.'V (I'Til^ml, 8tf.M#

K'^:^, i;.VJ>"! Pisrk Brf»a4. Wsis-hiagt.'iii, 1). i-*-

}'ius. l-i.i? Hf s:i!(.'.'iw;'i%\ ',N%;'W Votk ('ii'V

Hut*. V"'-^';' C'ai^-f.i^^s V & Hi?f<?tj Kxi'HT-tives.

|Vv :'..S.i;4 .I!i1'~t Ss... FbiMshfg, l.^. 1., K- \.

I^''4i'y St|!;ssuf\ Ns-.v Y<nk Ci'.y

mONlN. DAVID A,
&;¥. y/ OniKh 11 ill mi . a, ;i, i.5n.jj^''.fpi>ft, om^:

r:BifTCH:FIEIJ.X EinVAEP >v.



S»,. Vmm mmlmt Dr., Us k&mlm. r p^

B
1>A,L¥, 'EMMMT

IMMMEMSSm, W, CI
&«.. 401 Pallertss F«twmT, CMf*B> m

M-mmm St., ei*.lmgtj, Bl tad ^ ^ *^*

WfcsMnftoe., IX 0,
.l«r»«si^

BAFIg, IfOBTIMSS J.

aS4 f^itk Am, Kiw ¥0* Clt^ '

*''^

i>g Mwrm,, I.0HIS

IMHST, JOHN I.,

'8s*. ailS Wsilset S*,, Ha.Brln.gt«M Park ("aJif
Bm, %im l;, ImptrW HifhwsT. LTiwaod, Oiltl

DirifSY, LiiPirr. oeyili^e g,, oi,Hv.
Ssi. 34M Ho,. Fsaim-'lTftsiii St., IsdiaRimilw

l*s«, IF. S.,. .W»i.l Araisfj, SOth St i White



DICK, lOBESf W.
Em. 3 Beifeffew fm-mm, We»f Orms^e, K. J.
Bus. loss SajswiMl Cesameree Biag,./Hew&ri.f

New Jersey

mcKmrn, whxiam a

B«s, 21 West Stj'eet, New Yori Citj

DIEMJIB, EDWAIiB E.
fe«. CM QlmvMie- &m<l Weteier 0Kree^. Mo.

St.. .Leiiis., Mq.

BEETZ, IJ.Ein\ HENRY A.
^»- Qisart,er? Q I. Na^'y Ymnl, Mum iMl&ml,

Bb.«,. Wgsl Akie to t.!i6 C«.J.amaadsBt.
Nat'T Yard., Mare .Ishnd, (^allf."

DILL, EAB.L
S€s. 1317 E. Valfej Bl^d,, El Mmm., Ckllf.
Bsts, Let"larer; I>:'t«:-tioa of C;OBat**s'f«*it. M&a«H'

2141. Tfe.Ird Ave.., Tmm Hsate, Ls*!

Dm.4>S, JOES B.

B«.g., fs?i| S€Kk('ff.|ler BIdg., CtewlasS, (>liio

i>ii..u>N, ,ia.m:f*s W.

Ihm. a«'nna.rj ; OaTith, de Qerrsdorff, Swaiae
t*.. m-CHMl, 13 Bro.&(i St., New Ysfk City

IX>I>D. TI.IOM.AS
S*'»., .IH.) W. QlmlwQok Itos.fl, Ifetbemts. Mii
Bim, U, S.. Dept. ol inMim, iWmhiugUm, IX C.

IX>L.At^, IIENEY P,

B«s, M-4.H imth .St., B«?.eli!Kirsf., L, 1\, H„ ¥>
Bui. U, S, Arsw Air Cwrps, Mstari&i Bi^kka,

%mm imK 90 CStsrel St. mm Ymk (Mj
DONALDSON; THOM.^S A.

Res', 2?fi@3 IksUPraat lidgs 14,, Ko. CMiastea.
Ohio

Bus, Br. Invs'gtigiilor, U, S. .Army Air (kn-fm^

mm KBflscI A^e,, CkTekaij Oliis



Btis. Sfee, Aftmi la Cimrge, l»«tiga.ttom8 IMt.,

S. ill, !!. a &s*«!m Hewe,. Cfcfcag^ 111.

B«, «,6 W, JMmmt Am. CMesfo, Bi
Bai. a.E.C., fS§ B«sl»ffl BMg,, Cfcieif©, III,

IMJKE, L. CHABLBS
^. F, a Ifex 415, M»cte»t«f, Tt.

Bm. « Jste Stf»|., mm ToA City

SCrSS, J'CMIBPH E, F.

'Mm.. 2155 Irfsmlft Bsi-d, Saa Mm-Ibo, Calif.

E». Cklef, Bar, sf luTarti^ttos, I>»t. Att|^'».

CMe«, CaaafeT af !,#» Afflg«l«*, liall &t

Jmtlm, Im AMg^lm, (Mit.

Dimm, WI.I..I^IAM E., Jr.

Em. Zm Kfc Hewtett Am, Merrick, I*. L, H. Y,

Bm> tsmpmim:-. Ijst«r»»l Sot».s» Ssrfie*, TJ. 8,

.PtrpiTlS, PATEICK H,
!lw. IftS C«ft St, Few Beiferd, M&gi.

Bas. Sierjff of Bristeil Ckmoty,
2i-6 AMk St., Mew :B€ilf&ra, Mass.

BWYE&, I>.ai?IEl.. F.

Bbs, la»»etor: Spw?.i*l Serriee I^pt,
i%llia».a Co,, Q.mn4 Cemtral T«rm., IX.YXl.

&»». 1.3S E»terii Fas-k:wij, BroefelyB. N. Y.

Btss, «, Osrt St., BfsoUjis, H. f=

i«s. iS15 ¥aa !€«» .Ai^e., Saa Fraacisco, Cslit

iSOLA, FBEBERICTIC I..

Mm. S*i»t»«s 0mllf.

Baa. F«TTj BWf ., 8*» FrftfteieeOj Calif.



fcs. 233 E. iMmemM St, AltadeEa, G^lif.

E». 4«.g U\mftj St., SpriB.f«el.d, Mftw.

FABRELL, BBYAN
l«s. HsdwE Yi.ew Qarfeas, Fw York Citj

Ifes. U, 8. Armr Ai? Forees^

00 Chtwth" Stweet, K«w Ywfe City

F.A.SB.EIi, SAYMOHI.)
les. SO Inyoa St., Pswteekst, B. I.

FAY, I'mA.NOIS X.
Beg.. EowaTtoa. Cosia.,

Bus. S.. H. Mac¥ £ Co.. B4t!i St, & Broadway,
New York City

FEM..OWES., BITSSEI..L J.

Mm, SI2 m-, Jindo? Terra.e*, Cli.imgftj III,

FEEfiUSON, EOBEBT E.

S«?s. 444 N*]:. California. B-t, B&m. Gabriel, C&li.f.

Bxm. I%eslle InileoiiiU..T Cs.^

621 S. Hope St./Los Afigefes, Calit

PICKLEK, (X)KTEB S,

Ees.. S..F..I).. STo. i. Silver Spfisg^, M.a,

Bhs, Be-al E»tMe :' Sih'ei Spii.a.gSj M*L

FINE, II15SBEBT-
Ites. S9ft2 Norfolk .Ave., Baltiaiore, Md.
Bus. B*?f"5.iee laspectknus Co.j BsJtiisore; .Ma,.

fitz:p.ate.ick\ ja.m".eb e.

mm. fm I-.t!a St., Charlest0WB, Mas.,

Bm. U. S, Ifept. ef Agrka!to.re5 Vfmh'mgUm.

F.LE1X}H.EE, IJX>Y1>
&^,«. IFtH 16th Bt, N'. W., Wfishiagtos, IX C.

W-a.sliktgtxm., D. C,

F<XLV.ETY; JOHN J.

Een. ?>H3 .Howarfl Ave., Batlbura J'ai.rlsut'Q, N, J,



FBEEMAK, WIIXIAM S
&5S, S I^siagtoa Ave,, MerclMiai-ville. N, J.
Bus. h. it Aran- Air Fo«x% :Phils«ieIp:hi&, Pi.

S^TSBESSHAW, LT. COL, W I-
mm. &50 Mielsigaa Awm., Etaastoa |1|
Bes. ^B^l^ff 0orps^ i:j;g^^_ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^

.
V >';

)y-'.

feia. I*Tof0wi«al Writer ' ^^ ^

CI-AEBASINO, F.SASK. L,

&EEH.4ir, EI>MU-H1> J.

Ife«,. IMl. S. ¥«rm€>at l:¥e,, I^^m Asgeles, Calif.
Bus., Bist, Att-orney's CMe«, I*es ARgeles, Cslif.

XI-ESSM")!!!, I.I:E:CTT, J', IX)U'6LAS

Bas. -B^Mm &;lat»B.? l^irt., grd Naval MmL,
to Cliareli Street, Mew York Gitj

0I1XEI^% ¥IS:CBHT W.
&». Sigg- M&«k*l.«ie Cea.rt, BrwAlTs, N. ¥,
Bas. l..»sp«;tor; M.e'trr4Kjl.iiii.a hits Ins. Co.,

1 Madiism At©., Is^ York Citr

ms, SM.V-Mifc St., Jack*:® lifts., I... I,, S. Y.

llm. 130 W«t 4Iad St., Hew Jerk City
'

Mm, IMm lAk* *4,»., iMkBwmi,: Ofeia

Bs8. M«t'l ;&s»rd. of Fire V'liSm-wfitem.
§5- Jo&a St., !f«w Tork (Jitj-

^. 3i«»~--75tls. St, J»5l:»ii H|is.. Ia .t, N. T.
Bas. F, T. C. Aleotel Smwm^g^ Gmtml UmnX

l«ai IMS^ 'i J^imem BL, Kiw York City



Ees, 37-21"--8Qtli St„ Jaeksm Jigta., L, I., N. Y.

Bus. C>fijee of Priee ildmiaiiti'atkm,

WasfeiBgtoa, B. C.

GEAIIA.M, BA.LFM II. Jr.

Ites. :i.?'--'&7th St., Cl&yteB., Mq,
B«§. iMwyen MUO fkmimm's Baisfe Ek%„

St. lAmm, Mo,

GEEAMET, CHAS. E..

%m, 1U2 lAiM!«rtfede A't'e., Chvehmd, Ohio

Bus, S.E.C, 160S Bi&miMi BUg,, Cleml&nif O.

CmEEH, HEWMA.?r L.

S«s«, SSI Wesf. Ulth Bt.. N«w York City

Bus. Ill Joha St., NtnT York Citj

&BE(MJEE¥ICH, JOHK
St*. 3.29 Allaatic Afe., :rw«pOft, L„ I., H. ^''

Bas. Egiex. Ifease Hotel, New Y«A Cltj

B^s, 953 Ko. Orltmtio &jb., Urn Aagdm, Calif.

Ifew. 810 Sooth SpriBg, Los Asgdes, Calif.

QSUNEW.A.LI>, HENRY W..

me.g. mm C^t.fe.6d.a! .Ave., WfiiSbiii|top, D. C
Bb.«. Sm':'j t« M.r. fhmif W. Mm«ij

.GIJBVICII, SAMXrEL C.

Bas. Owaer & 'Ptmidm^^
H0W Orl«Ba F.nmte iPmtifol mrwim, lae..,

lies.. eS) 8. BpriMs St., I^s Aags?l.«, CaJif

.

Itea.. 421 W. El OamiaOj Ho. Sae»m«to, Cmllt

Bas. U. S. Amsy Air €«rfs, Material IS^iiies,

e«era»«Eto Air Be|»t, M€€Iell*» FMi,
Califemk



HANBY, BEST J.

Em, lWpm$wn St., Big .Eapiil.g, Uish,
Iteg.. IJ. S. Anuf Air .Forc.eSj MateFisi Divigsoa,

SSOS W. Warres Am., Detrsit, MielL

HA.HgEH, FAlJi*
Em, 1S4S S&irmsft .A¥6,, SaJf,. I*a.ke CUy, Vt&h
Bsi, Fi«|*| Mg€sX iE (Jbafgt. W.I\A.. F.%¥..A.

S*lt LaAe Gitj, IJta^
'

MAMBCm, M}im H,.

B«a mn W, Mmmtam St., (ilenaate, Caiil
BBS. IsQsfekaKl .Aircraft Osfp., Bsffbaak, C-iiJil

Iw-, 4g-gti:et.clmBi St., lliaimrat.. L. I.., M. Y.

Iferdttgli Hall, limMjn, H,' Y.

IM,EBI8. AU.MW i'„

1«. T15 So«th Hope St., Los Angeles, Cklif.

Bbs. Psilee Iteyrt,. Warner Bms. Stiidis.

Barfeaik; Calif.

lte€. 4g4S t« Blond As?e., Ciiacl.SDati, Ohio

E'MjgeF flKM'erv & Bater^ Co.,

35 1, 7tli St-, hmimmtll OMo
IM-ESIS, 1'IIOMAS W.

Ifes. 2300 Sforeiio Brlf«, hm Angslm, Calif.

Bai. lawifigator - A.&:vmmt9M:
em Hall of JastJeej I^os Arifele.^, C'tilif,

I'L^STIK, JAMM8 T„

B«. IS Paisle? Park, Bmtmi, Mass.
Bos. (Ml WashiagieE St., Kew York Ciij

&». g45 N, H.iglilaR<l A¥g.„ L&o.,^^:lBws.e, Pa,
Bus. Kstriet; g«J.eg AfeBt* Lsjs!ijHM.« Pradacte,

i:4f N. HIg'.M.asMi A.Te„ lAmioims^ Pa.

IIAXLBTT, E. E.

Mm, mwm "FQfk, (Mifomm
Bms. Box 3g, JTortlt Fo.rkj Cal.i..forEi.8:



.H.E..4..1>LE¥, FEANK U.
Sm. 6 Bmrm St, Fewest HlllSj L.. I., M, Y.

4m hmiMgimi Am,, Wew Tarli CItj

HEFFLEB, JA.COE
g4*s, 5005 WmiHemwt Ai-e„, Pli.ila.d«lpMi«, F&.

819 Ho, Amerkaa. BMf ., Fhi.lai#lpha, Pa,

Ees. lis Ayeri Osiiit, West Bsflewsad, S. I.

Bai. Beaclix ATisiisB Cerp., B«silii, K, I,

liEKimiCKeOH. BOY- .4...

m». SIS W«t EBa .A?e., 'Wilkmr, Mlm,

Wlllmar, Miao.,

HEKET, JOSEPH E.
Eet. Pg^S S. BmUf Ave., C-kieago III

Bus. Alfet*t® laiarasee Cs., SO 'M. Waeker Dr„
Cbiesgo, IlL

HEHTHOltH, mrm&ETT I.

lies.. SS20 W»fc 61»t St., C&ieago, 111

HEBBEBT, gTEPHEK- J.

'

'&m. 3320 West CMeafs Bl^d., Betroit, Mieh.
Bag. Priiscips.! ImmtigmoTf If. S. Aim.? Air

<)of|Sis, S505 Warren Aw., DBtnn% MIeis.,

HI.CKET, FB:A.lfClB M.
Mm. 2 BftldmiB St., Kew Br?j.aswkk, N. J.

Bai. 90 Charch St,, Few York City
'

WagfeisgtoB, I?, G,

Bag. iBTastigator, Hateb Aet IJaitj

?01 Oamj B14g., IT. B. Civil Serrice Csmm..,
W&8h.iBgtea, B. CJ.

HC>F:FMAK, HOWAII) W.
Ses. §0e West l>lekes St., Skytoa, T«as
Bus. 115 No. Stfe St., gI&ji:o?E,- Texas



S«. 11 Wi"« j^sth ^1.., N>w Vi?f« €s{s

fo*. ,US5 li(i»«l» Kf . *s.fi Kren* sm, rsii.f,

&», H«festlh Aim * , rijirns;* UK

JJdsk v. n, An.;y M>T.fj-.::,, Mf^^i-P:-* th>-,^<of:

IU-«-. 4r,V' ,»*.. f5;!a;i^ "iv,^ !;.« !:.*..';;.
, :,J^;

^^v H:.i,;.

JACUmm, BEK K.

i«.. Ill 43 7m Ave, Flysbisif, I., h, N. Y.

# WftrtliSt,, Mm York ^'Hy

JACOBSON, AAEON W,

Mm. 4530 Warrefs Bt, N,W\, Wa^ihiSKt^m, l>. C

Bui, Aitmmy,



fciv II.i Ms, C^e»«s»mltfe Aw,, Elfk., Ill,

Mm. »». Ailia, A«\ .Afrfealtsml Markettsf
Aim. — U, a &pi ef %ric«lt8w,
!*»» W^t 'Sm^im BWg., Mllw»i«?, Wis,

JA.MJ.i. 4l*iXAKBEl @,
B««. ti#4 fe, Wlsf:fe8«tef^ A¥6., Cfeieii«e, III,

^AMmmmmi, .aijam m.
Ites, Sl.6---!itfe Si,, Mb. eiikaie, Hi
Bas, Ch.iM tow»e«tftt.we. .FradeatiftI Ib», C§,,

Kewsrk, If, J.

&SR. «r Sfe I.*m«l« A¥e„, €Um§Q, III

JlSTgfa, HASET J.

'Mm,. Kil* 11. ICifi gt„ BfmMm, ^.. Y.
Mm... $ih-mk Aim, Mew f «rfe Cft|-

J0HKIWM, mjmmf b,

1.1. S, tlmpt, ©f AgrisBHare,
fill IMwitj Umik Blf%,, I)a.lla«j Tesia

JIJIKIE, M>BE»f g.

lies. 4§ lliglila.ft*! At©., Jer»j' Cl^y. N. J.

:":..•

-.Jr!;/

.-.?:..".:*.:

:..;?;

KAllCilES, ABEAM V.

gpw. |;H IliiliHlc Drivf, Big l^|>ring. Tesms
Bus, VA-tmhm |*(j;i.Foh»tini (.Jsrp.. I*.0. Ifex KIIK

Big Spring, T*'ia.,^

K,n'ANAIR1IL JOHN S,

Ife, s^4H H. Carpster Si., Cbii'iiKO, III.

77 W,. Wnfihnn^Um St., (1ii!-ago, IH.

Ife, 11:^4 Lakt'vif'w Tf'rm^i', Plaintlfiil, N, J,



Ifc*. 411 '^f9t Lifeh Sl, New Y.srk CstT

21 W«? Si., R«w ?oA Gity

EEMSIIT; JOH.N H.

But Attorney: Sll B. Wriwortk Ai*'.,

SESTira, €MlMBNt SAMUEL

Sew J«r»j
Bm U, IL M^ttj * Co., Ine., Nrw T<*rk CHty

gw. At?« Bept, Biore, I.E4»?^E|Hass, fed.

Kim. liKUT. JAMES E,

»a», 11, B. Aimy Ak F^wss, Mi^mi Sw^Ij, H*.



'^%$^^g^

i^lME, CHABUBS H.
MmMm Ptll»» mmA. ¥m l«i«S«. *• »•,,..

Bbi, Attefsey : 8© M»M.« 1*1% Miw I6« ^^ay

1*416.1, WIlilAM J.. ^ , ^ „
»«. Ml-W—llitt. St,B»taitmi Hai,LJ.,f"*'

tea Baak Bmwiasf : Fe»lgB Fsj^-i €«trel|

0. a tmmmtj Bf|A., W»fcia«t». I>. t

LAiaOH, WIMJAM
&«. 5i# H«J..f Mmm Bwl, B«FJ5. He. I,

Bas. i«16t fea««l 'M.et©w BMg,, IMmM., Mici.

mm. nm Utmmwiml Am., I%l9 Alle, <Mif.

B» U«S, Cmmmmim, VSMM.,
mm Wmm^mm, Qmii,.

hMMIM. A,. BEIMAEB
m%,. 4if M%% Orl»ae Am, Lot Aapl«, t^ht
'Bm. T®^ AM»«- €«., BiwhrnA., G»l.lf.

I^WIS, 1101.AC1 A.,.

fee. II? S. IlllBaii At*., Atlaatic at?, M. #,

USTmSMAm, WATWWi U
Mm. im^ Btlfe- Am,, l^mmji, (Mis

Sew ^ieWMjn l«-



Bus}. Atti^rafw; N, J- M^ismfmimi^js Cm. Im

Urrt, ¥.. a, Jf.

M>l!S:ilEA>% HAEBT A.
Sm » N<^, B'vmj. Wfeil® ^Mm, H, Y.

m UM 8s., K« T^rk CiS^

.I/l-WBBN. ftEAHAM K.

Ifes. E. I- fe Font d«r 5f«tt«»B A Csx,

Itej, Kat'l Bwwl «r Fire Oaawwrit^m
P. O, Boss m. m, H««w«a BrwfiL
Bi?ml3a^M»j Ala.

Bm. A«»isiatarat; Arttor 43ii«<i« *. Ca,,
Til wailam^Mwff ffiSf., AtkaK it,

.tea. Ef,©., mz$ H St, f?,W^ WMftligte^, B.e

Me

Mm. ^U Ulmrm Ate., O^s^s, IIL

»* 3»*-i«^ 8t, BwM«, I*. 1., M, r,
B». Ass's *« C^«% & ftwrtj Bx«»M^«,

Bi



MeCAB'PII.Y, MMEPM. P.

Mm. 1.S65' Al« Wiil, Ikm&lml% ^, M.

Tffasf Hotel, Kaiclala^j T. H.

MeCAll^HT, Jllgfllf H.

Bis* Mimmji IM M, QaA St-j€lii^Oj III.

UrDXmi THOMAS M..

&>^. m t:hi!V& m., Ns-'S^r Yitfl Ojty
Ea«, A^.-jniii-'r; PS Johr* St., Xew Tark CJtT

MeyEi; T'KOMAS J.

fes, sis: «Sth St. lirAokly-a, K T,

M«G»ATH, JAMFS M.
B*!S. ta^ C}re« Bt., Slim Fm,ad*'sj. Calif,

.asa. H.O.LC, 81*1 Market .*§t. Saa l^mwMm.

M.mT;NW\\ BOY C.

Mm. im Ummmg St., N«aiii.m Mgt»., «»».

m'm'imAS, »i"'ss:eix a.

1:1



m
MALOWiX LEB F.

mm. mim Str&ttQfi B.«c1, Ihmnt, Mi€.fe.

lSa«, Sspl, Ptaat !»Fot«fclom,

Mmiray Body Gorp,, Bftrolt, M:.ieli.

M.AH:S11^"G, JOHN J.

Ifes. i^S SiwwMe l>riT-e, J^ew T«rk City

Bw. AtUmsji M- Bm&imij, New York City

n..mwm, BtT0iMB i.,

&*. imi g. l,l.megtOBe St., Spn.sgfiel<!, Ohio

Bas. S^,. lB¥«tiiftt€sr, 17. S.. Army .Air Cor|j«,

a*«.. »5~2§---«lftfe St., Jafikwa. llgts., L, I,, N. Y.

Jkm, B?i.tta» of Msto? C^risrSj ICJX,
»l W«rfj|agt^» St., New Torfc Oity

M.A,STmBK, FEAKK V,
&'«. 41140 E«t Effld Aw,, Clifc&go. Bl
Ih^. A«'t ¥i€€-Freg., Bt»*terf Oil Co, of Isii.,

§10 Sijatli MieMgiaj Ave., CSikagOj 111.

J»f,A,TNI3Y, "WII-.LIAM B.

Si«?s, Btmms Pmrk Apt«., aai&Sj Texas

Bus, H; Q, h, C, 715 CMtan EscIj., Dallas, TesE&s

MATTHEWS, BLA:¥"MET F.

Ees, 20IK) Motjad St., H&lljwo«!, Calif.

Bos. Waraer B?©^, I^ietorea, lae., Biiilaiikj

Calif.

MAYO, &Eomm li.

Bes, "nn Bmmni St;,, Ssmta M.oai.cs, Calif-

MKE.IIAM; FBAKK' J,

B€S. 215 F*,s.t 4tli St., BreoklTB, M. Y.

ISO Broadw^ay. Hew Ysffk Gitj

MEBO.KBY, CHAKIJ3S A.

Sm. ife^rtow Hotel, Iie|», ATkanm*

Fred F. AMord & Co., P.O. Box 308.8,



MESBICK, WAYNE
Mm-, rm Mil! S-immg 14., Mashaiset, hi., 1^,1'.

Btts. 60 Jolm St., New Ymk City

MEBBITT, II»WABI> K.
Urn. §S0 GoTsitm. Drive, Fa^:4fl& I*alb&d«8, Calif.

Bat, IT, S. .iris? Air Forc^j Mai.eria.1 .Di^'sssoBj

Saat* Mosica, Calsl

MIBSNEB, EENEST J.

Ilea. 23t>S~-3B! A.Te., 'W., Hiljbiag, MiiiB.

Bbs, Att4>FRej ; C.'{JBgd.oB BIdg.,- ffi.bbmg, Mmn.

METCA.I.FE, JAM;EB J.

Wm. 42^6 Coss^ho St., Dallas, Texas

911 IMMfty BsBk BMg,, l>ala«, Texas

MILU3E, ALBEST
&*g. 1675 Qmad Coneoarse, Broax, IS. 1. t.

Bas. .A!eoltf4 'Tm llBit, II. 8. TTeasirry Dept..

253 Broad.waj'; Mew York.Cstj

MONSOH, B0LAN1) :P.

Be>^ 42S S'. Nslwm Bt., Arlington, Va,

Bag. Ilmd A.s&!T3t, Civil Aerosauties Board,

§lg ^gth St./N.W.j WashifigtOB, I). G.

MOBA.N, WILLIAM B.

B*». iS.2S--^»5th .,4¥e„ Forest KillB, 1.- t, >* ^^

Bm, Booas lg02, 60 Jsto Bt,, New Fork. Citv

MOETOH, lABXrr. WILUAM T.E(>l,rP

Ifei. 3T Sooth Batterj-, Clmrlestoii, S. i^.

Bas, lieet. U.B.N.B-.

B». 31134 W. Ghure.ls SL, MarrfuiHtowB, lowiS:

llu«. CettBty AWj: Ma.rsfe&ll C<«3ety, IWR,

CiHift" Haase, Mp..r8feal!.l:owQ, Iow&

MUm.N:A.HE, JAMES E.

Em,. mn5 Wmhimui'GB^ Bh-4, Chimigo, m.

Bus. 8. E.G., 105 Admm St.. Soosi ?>60.

C-hieago, 111.

MeEPIIY, JOHN A.
r . -^ V

lies. IS Soatli Drive,, M.SMhs.g.'set., I... 1., A. I

.

..... mmmm



S Pui Am., Xw r«rk ntj

mimmm, e. .l,

les. W»| F«i|:«ll«.? I^kteei Alremft Cera.
IMfMnk, Calif, * '

MICHOIJ., LEW l>.

i«s, STf§ :Swt mm% St, Sd,.^ MsTrmy, Utah
BmM, Am%lgmtmtm\ Bngm Co., 0fi4, lIMi

WrnKUM, lOBlET B,

FlerW* *

Has. Hall B««l of Fi?€ UsflotwritPFs
Si Joha St., New Terk Cltj?

'

WQLAM, FETES ,1.

B€S, 'KilO tMm%m.m Am.,. \¥0islagtOB, Be!
Bits. Legal I3*«pt;., IS. L cla Pool cl^ Npojoare 4

Co., 'Wklmm^mi, IM..

Ife#. 108T Market St.^ gas Wmnt'm-a, Gallf.

O
O'BliIMN, EPWAED 0.

Mm. 10807 I^^ke A^e., ClevdaBd. Ohta

Bus. U. B. Coast Uiisrdj Cl^srekaa, Ohio



Ot}0lfMKIJ^ JOHM F.
Wm, MM4mm. ¥iew S»ri«», Kew Twi dly
Bw, <li»« Ia^^lp,t«- Bat* Att«»«y's (Mm.

Bus. 33gg i^tepal Ifefmie Blif >, WasMagteii^

I»A.gKES, PBEB 1.,

S«*, g5 Aljeriwa St, K-^wtom Hlfflik»ai, Mam
Bus. 175 IferUey St.^ Bmim, M&»>

PABBISH, JOHN B.
i«8. 10 West IStli St., Niw York CitT
Baa, 30 feetefellef Flaa, N^w YoA. City

PAESOKS, I.T. COMMAHDEl il. C.
Mm, UMM. Charftfj <!/o Fostmuster,

Hew ¥ofk CitT

F.EIfl>|..ETON, iXJBBEST C
l«s. 4750- Arte St., New Ori«»s, 1^.
Has,, Imw8ttsatl0B.g: irnifoTm«] Cl«gf<l»j

532 WliitiBey BiwA Bldg., New Orlmfei, La.

FETEim, W. EBMUNI)
&s, an I-lsghla,nd. Ave.. SakBi. OIho

FETEBSOM, BUm fi

Bus. i.hl iM«! lfc.a.l f]sf,sN.*

p:rEIPEB, SIDKET .11.

Bus- Attcrrm^T: 504 M.rga,!. Bldg,, B^ff^i,, ^ y
PHILBIICK. HOWAEIl B '

^

'

B«.. Ceatral Quntrng Corp.. !fo!!r.rao.! nall'^



Mm. tik Wildmm! 'femd, BvmmMm M Y
N*w ToA (St-T

^^

PIO.KAl.tX QAMMY O.
Itet. a Yinmn %im\ M.%tm, e*,
B^» ltejB.oya Ctsrp., SOI* Ba>l, BWg

Miwa, &.,
***

8«* CM« BMg., B.art,f«i., e«.

Mm. SS JiAist »..» N«w T^'irk City
PIEE, ALBKET 11

Bas. ^fi .l^hB St., Naw tmk Vns

llM. Si» 8.E. €TT»f.^ S|»fims« mv.i,,

B» Capital BMg., gy«, Ot*^^».>^

-ihm in W«i WSri St. S« Yu?te Cit¥
Btifc M.. It. Msrv t- <%,v , N'w Yos-k Citj-

QIJIOLKT, M. I., F, 8. A„ UAimi FRAXCrS J,

Ifc* 35-47 V^ih St.. H«feisg, L. 1„ ,S. Y,

ll«<l<!^«aytt''irs, (."amp U|^t«s, N Y.,

Urn. I^IS QttWf«?= Li.w, Cafes^jsl Vi»i^,



1EB0Y, THOMAS M,
Mm> 2IS MoBtekir Aw%,, Dfpsf MmieMf, H J'

EEIB, BDBBBT Q,
Mm. mse C» 8t., Kaaaai City, Ma.
Bus. L»wy#r; 201 Wlmt Mmt'l Bitai EHf.,

K«M» City^ Me,

1«, m Ajew C«rt, W. EmgUwnoi, W. 3,

Oil Co,, 26 B«»i«7, Mew York City

A¥«,, liwr F»»M, 111,mm, 12$? I%A A¥«,, li-r ..

lETK^OJM, JIM D.
^s, mm Tsfftiii s®«i, t#«iifats, %.

»K''IIMOSX>, L1.0T.0 If.

fto». Moiit^ome-fy Ward & D©,/SfosiaB.|«, H. T,

fiOBESTB, H. EirOENiJ

Bus. ai5 Mos%ois¥!S7 m., Sesi Fmsa^'jwtjj, CsJif,

IMK,^K»S, PHIL.IF

MWNEY, J.AMfS B.

"

Sts, ?S1S Carpenter 8t,, Ohlcrngs, III

Awn., ISO Mmth W»H8 St., CaslcSfo^ IH
ROONEY, W, J.
&». »S? VAmtim A.TO., K^w YoA CJiN'
Bm. V. K Array Ai.T <&?», 9G Clswl^ ift

S'ew York Citr " '



ttVHHMIMHIHjH'llMtaaH^'bOniBW *

'Ife. mm W«t Main St, QmmQim, (Mm
Bmm .Mtmmeji 18 W, Mais St., Carrslltsa, (3hio

SAWtmm, 'IMWIB ft
lim, mm m. WmdmiS A^e., Wikwuakes, Wis,
Bus. ei&w #f PiMl PTStectioB

:

S1» W. 0«»1 St., Milwaakee, Wis.

Bus. Am%.. «f e*»mltj * Safety Esmulifm,
M Se, I*gi.lle St, GMeag% III

»:)HA.UMBIJlllEBj: MAX M.
m8. l«i FmfewAw.. Maw OrIm.f<^, ;.«...

mmwMKMM, QAMunm e.

1»>. A.mn fe Fwiefeftt; J«ff«r»M St*»ilwi I*if«

mmmm, wmimmmcfK r.

mnm m, im sm^ St., mmmm, Mms.

K3I0AI^K, JOE »I

mm. mm^Wm^m Am.,, S»a Fr»aei»Oj <MU,

Sm. SIS Bsmmymmh Mm,, JmAimtmn, F&.

WWetpM% Pi. .^

mjsmmmB, ifAsoia o..

!«,. I»ll. ¥«ley ¥ltw ,Aw., S^^\. Glwelami,

mm.X!m mtk Aw«,, W» Terk CS^-



BEEUY, WM, F,

S«, IT9g W,: lltk St., BuMAlyn, B\ T,.

Bus. Spseislised lB?e«tigmtioai,
'

4'm l«rtjifi;0B A??., New York CJitj

Sin¥AEI), LEE 13.

Itei. gl)§ MsySower Ave.^ Few E«li«||.* 'If, y
Itei. S|>#eia! .A.gsst. 13'. S. Itepl;, ef g^fe

B#om 5CI€2j g*wml Post CMee^ B\''t. 0.

SISJEfiY, MICHAEL J.

Em. Bit Mq, .M&pmlM Aw,, IMlm Temg
Bhs. I3«trie Bl% .^ Ft, Worthy tmMs

Sn.¥EUg, CIIABL1» A.
me. 15 Ma»i«M Am, Mjmk, H. ¥.
Bas. Attomej? 21 W«t S't.j Wew I'^ork 0%

gll^'eSB, BOBERT CI

g«s, IBf So, IJmteis A¥t,, Los Aagel«, &lf

SI8K, «M
.^«, 701 Wlmmm Am.., ItewM*, i^fif
Bms.. rnltm .Mremft, B&wssy/ealM,

SMITH, THOMAS A.
:tes. ses S«*Bd St., MimMm, H, r.
Bsj. K^atl Aa»% of Grsdit M», I F*:* Am,

Sew Tofk 01ty

SMITH., WIia^AM A.
Mm, m$ X.O.. Beda^ it, Wa».i»t*«a, I^i •

BieaaottrsA- C®., letS few I^et Bl%.,

SSe-i, 40 Highland Av.^.^ liifMassff! Taffl, .!!Jkb.

-"^'r.'krL^il'ON, T. NEWTON"

:fe;,;. ^''tnii-:;: Ha^f^s, iSl^trsd^!,

Ji'i?: ^'s»un*i Bofsrt'v: Oiisuuvii.; viivi;'-:; if iii^K^jy/'^



^:^^^^^^^^^sm^mm>^.\-y .'.. .....;^'--'-. - ";\(-^^^mymm^M^ M&^^:^"KWir^:;'.;
W-- ^^

STfWKKS, 6EOS0E A. :>:: -. . '
--: ''1^M^^':;>i'i0W-A-

Sea, T620' iherMRB E«a,. Chlea|-o, HI,
- •• :=. -, - ^-^ •

B«i. Ifofitgsmery 1,fa?^. 4 Co., CliksfO, III,

i'FICKBM, If. ,1.

Bevf. im Wmt .FiiJtea At*,, S&m .ifitama, 1>m«
Btts. Sr,. Iifwtigmtar: Air 'Phmt Pretec. EmBe%

STI'TEi, B, MOESIS *
B«i.. Si Wiit«-rfelt Ave,, PklafteM, H. J.

Bhs.. llBltel States NaTal SeserTej
50 OliQj-eli. Bt., Sew York Ciij

STOH'E, BEM:rNGT©M
l#s, Sgl E. CJmBa-'ritw, Sierm Madre, Calif.

Bw, aSO- Cenim-ereial Exck BMf,, Los Aageles.
Calif.

'
'

STOMTK, CrfX>EOE W.
B«, 1818 a St., N.W., W»yagtea, I>. C.

8T1J1&I8, FBAH'K
.!«». Zm So. CamoB Drive, lfe¥«rlj Hills, Calif,

Bi». Att*y; 542 S. irwmy, I*^ Aagete, Calif.

BWmWM'EY, ALFMWm E.

Basv S*siio:f lavestlg&tor, Attbt AAt Corps,
90 Church St./ Mew ToA Cltj

T
TATOM, DAK IZVANB

Bes. Glemh&w. Fa,

.B«a. 311 Rsss St,, IHmlmrgh, Pa.

TAYLOS, WALTER S.

Bas. Ib. Charge BsFeaii of l&qmrr, I.G.C,

407 Mmmdnodl 'BM.g.,Bm Fmmm'&JMif.

TM.AMF, WILEJAM GS.AI€IS(>S'

Ee«. 61 a Korth Terdago, Sk^Hdalc, Calif.

Bas. iBspector: Pj-?.Hleiitla! los. Co. of Ameriea,
EiH,. 319-20, Igg W. 2ea St., Los Afigele^,

CRiif..



THOMAS, USE
i&8, AsslabiBt B#gioBftl Itmpmtef, O.P.A.,

ISm Tower Fet«»l«am.BWg.j Dall&s, TexEs

TOLI¥AB, 3m. JC», M.
Bm. 3111 S0. loI».rt«m St, Hew Orients. I*
Btti. Am't Saeritary, Mmyar B, g. MmstA

TOU^TT, B.4YMON» L.
»€». rm imimdm Driw, Big Sprmf, Terns
Bm. ¥fmMm% Cornhm PetToteam Cmp

Big SpriB.g, TexM

TOPQLESKI, A.MTHOM'Y
E««, 1§8 Eagle St., Brookh-n, H. Y
Bas. Beroufii Hall, Bnmkfjn, H, 1^

TBAC.nr T If

420 U-^mgtfM A.Fe, Mew York City

TltA.PANI. PAUL M
Ifes. £476 W, Estes A^a, Gfelago, III.
Bhk. Moatgomerj W$ml & Co., Cfeeaga, Hi

TIAIJB, MOIBIB I)
Bas. 728 W. North Aw., Bs.lt iiB.o re, Mil,

'riEA.,l>WAT, (JHIBTBK B

BBS, M*a.&gieg Blreetor, Florida Climm Ster**
Awoe.JstjoB, 64 K. Cmwt St., €Haado, Fla.

TEEA.DWEI,L, WALTEg (i

fkm. 930 Paramosmt Bead, Oakland. Calif -

111 Stste Bldf., SsB rriBciseo, cklit

TElMliLE, JOHN T,
B^^s. 324 E. 25th. Bt, Ifew York OitT tmd

12 (?8ro Court, Bed Ba.sk. K, J,
Bas. Attorney; ].:i.5 Bro&jiwmi 1^'ew Y^rk City



TEPMBIJIX, imOYEM €..

Bm- 111 MftllM Briw, m^lsitesfems, M. ¥,

Mm. IM.is-.ter: Kaaaf&ctarew Tra« eGiB|«ay,

145 Bwmilww, Hew York Cstj

¥AIJA¥EC, TICffOB J.

B0S. P.. O. Bm 1S4:, Iis>etelle Pa.ffe, W. J.

Iw. urn Merris Park A?e., Mew York City

Bus. Ewex House, 16© Ceatml Pa.rk 8..^

Kew Yofk City '

^''AS'D-EB POEL, S. OAELEY
&*s. llf E»t nnd St,, Mew York Citj

Jll Mim. Bt., Msw I'©*. City

YAMBEK FC>EL,. W:iXLIlS HALSTEAl)
&». S39- Psrk A¥#,, If«w Ysffc Citj

Bas. SO E. 42ttd St, Mew To* Cily

VBrrSSLI, lEED E.

fe8. 03 80. Mh East, Sali lAke €itf, Utali

Bb8-, Cfcief of Felice, Sslt Lake Citj, ITtafe

wiymmi.L, lt. bosebi' e,

Bea.. 3.631-" IStls. .Ave., S«ttle, Wasfe,

B««. laf. Lie«t. Aij C«rp: Fksst Ffoteefioa

OSeer, Bwaiig A.ir«mft C!c., feattfe, Wasts.

wai>b:, i:i)UIS J.

mm-,, mm—smk Aw,., SaaBTskle, L. I., N. Y.

Bas. Bo«ffi 12m, 60 Joim. St., New YoA Cit.y

WAIVES, li F,

Mm. 2355 Jftmes St., Saii Fraaelwo, Calif.

220 M.oM.tgf.mmj Bt.,, Saa FmaeiKo, Calif.

WAED, EIJCIEKE M,
Ees- rimt (Miisn Blvd., lAkewood, Ofeie

Baa. Ba. 84«, i:^aef BMg., Ctefelasd, OMq



WASB-ESj LEE F.

S« m .Ajaadil St,, St Faa.l, MiBit,

EiM. Treas.~Cf€a. Msaagerj MeGill WarseF Co.,

St.. FmS, MiBii..

WASHES, J. M,
Bes, ISOS WtKsdl&wii. A%'b., \%'ilmm.gtm, Del.

Bas. gSgg .Dtt p0Bt Bldf
.J
Wi.lmmft:9aj J>l,

^W.m80N. M. E.A.STMAK'
E«.. £615 W, Mftsweli .Am,, Spoksse, Wash.
Bm. Adjaster : Feytflii BIdg., Bpokimt^ Wash.

\¥AfKINS, ,i, HALE
.lies. Fmrmsnt FmmB, Fmrnumt^ W. ¥a,
.Bbs, Lswjer: P.O. .Box MS, S'sirmoatv W, 'Va.

WATM.IKB, Eimm
B«». 2686 S, W. TmU Am., Fonl&ml (he,
Jim. A.H:9raej: F&il.i.ttg Bldg:, I*ortJa.iui Ore.

WATSOM, I/r. CX)M.MAKBES 1... M.
.S*?s, 4001 Ma. Flgss»fo& St.. 1*8 AngBUs, Calif,

Ba«, A»'t Mstriet Bmuiity OMi'm, litis.' Ham.!
Wmtfkt, m$ Vaa S'avs BIdg., .I...os A.agel«,
Cslil

. ^ ...

WA.TgMA.H, P.EB.EY
Mm. Hotel St. Otjorge. BKMsliyi^ N. F,
Boa .8|«cia.l A^geat .F.W.A., Div. of laTeslJg-a-

tio«.Sj 304 Sab-Treasiiry, Hew York City

WEBB, .ABTHOB C.

B**s.. 231.4 No. Gomsumwe&Uh St., Los A.a.gele«,

Calif.

Bm, AtUmuw'. 1212 Sp.ritig Areacfe Bklg..

i^s As{gele-Sj Calif,.

WErmUAN. ALEEET L.

Ses, 1280 mat IStfe St., BrookiTi^ K, Y,

Ikm. Nat'l ISoard of .Fire llB.derRTsterg,

m JolsB. St,, Mm- York Citj

Bss. Se5 We^>d.saa.!e Boad, wnimmgian, Bel
Bes. MasAgar of F|.aa.t Proteetl&a,

Heresies Powder Co., WilmingUm, IM.

i



^«lH;a«sn»>Uls«iK sMitci

'.^/^;,S!.LJ::a. .'"^M^-i -*

era. :l*''tS.3 AH m^., M<m:m., C'aUf

.

V; lit if:. C, I>.

WR'VTh.. lllJBSliT S.

#-^v Hf.fe Si;-.. ^..'W.. 'Wa^ltltyis.?.-.. :;1.. 0,

WBITE.. T, B..

"dm- IS^t^ iPim'^A 'B.iM.il, :i*l,e«^.';>;*^l.. -Vs^s.



:.»""
C;,;;f;rJ:: ?

;
,, :».'"S- ~;.-.--i't

''"•.[

?'i!A. ;- Aii/^ls:. A«;i:. N';-!"-' V;>?k '"itv^

Vvjtt. " fli^A* ?iSfe h" : 'K^'^';' Yr'tl-S -":-;

^Vtii; "!. 'r^"s:(\^

WOLFE, VIMIU:* J,

lk». Pl«»t P»t*5etfcs : .4»'e Cms * Elec-tric

CsFf . Tra»l«», H€W Tsrlc Cltj^

W0IJT, MAIJSICE
Em. mm iMMmmm Ate... C».kmgi% 111.,

Bss. iff A.l:l»iie Awe., il«it0s, Ma«,

a«. ill Far««. CmM, *l«|teB, Ms^.

ill Skell B.I%.,St.. l,«ii», Ma.

wcmrmmQ'mm, fbawcis x.
^., 1 :Extl«r »»i, »er|. Hilla, !l", I,

Has, I'wiwtios Ife|mfti»«st Mmasger.

Cy fif X. ¥., .S!*"v> V'-.vh fU:;.^



l S^xiMr- i' ".* A. I'i
.,

^'^ (' i f''0 .
V



mmmmnmAi us?

Lett, Y. !>., Jr,

Sp««s Hill

l^ttj ¥, Tk Jr.

IA ¥nmem, Ckulei 1,

Hop*

AWZONA

B^Tger, Ma,i. f \

Ptilfey, IVaakliB P.

Clsrk, MAJtm t.

StsrgiSj Fmai:

lSeff>% EEgese W,
H*s:«Bj lolia 11.

H«rr», Altei .P..

I*>elie, A,. S«ra.&fd

M.i.ttl»afs., Blftw.e? F,

Bill, IkrI

KaRscm, J aim H,
fead, I.« 8-

Tl^sfp, rn'mia-si (J.

OaashetSf Jolis. W.
MelHsigg&a, Sti.»?il A.

Il3.t.ibe«'i?,. Blavuev F.

FbJilsriek, Ilowjird B,

Dessj, ,loba L,

'.Deiiaf, Jcsim L,

Caiisi, i*T J,

I>alf-. Eiasset

IkiBBj Jmmh E. P,

(}&§im.3:, IMiaeii.?! J,

OriffsB., Chmlm
Ms II., awia. E.

Harris^ Allea P,

Harris, Taemas W.
KrmfeTf B. M',.

l.4M;kiej A... Ifefaart;!

i:%rl:ef., ClftresK* ..i.

Stugw, Bebert C.

Stoi»5 B«iil.sgtes.

St?irgl8, Ftmik
Tmyltw,' Witter E.

ffeWp, Wlllaia e.

WatwiBj Lt. CcffliBi, L. M,
Wel>b, A.rtfe.F C,

WeTffi«fatli, Walter A..



Diet*, Li. Ifeai-j A.

H&*fett, 1, B.

Q*klm:i

TmmMdl, Walter 9.

Merritt, M^mi K.

Jlafekj, Edward B,

Hmkmmd

A.rsat»a£, 0«j^s I.,

.4d*BiSf &Bmael J,

Beaaetts, Smsiml CI

S!&.sI0bI, 1. m;
Clmk, Msrtia L,

BaflreSj Ca.rltcsa J'.

I^iwrease, Hotel- II

Me<iratli;jwHs M:,

S'ooaaEj J, H,
Eoterts, IL. Eafess

f'sjisif, Waiter li

Tr»aw«ll, Wftlttr (I.

Ms-fs. SeoFgs S.

Merrilt, Edwa^l K.

Eesa, I./<»s

COlOtAPO

Braee-, Irfm, li

BsFl:l»a»s, L. J.

Breiiii'ssE, (}, K.

l..#l.»waed

Wbrf, Lt. Col Seth

COHHiCTICy?

Pimmm, William L.

FaJ, Fmmm X,

LowflpK, 0-mhasj L..

NolaR, Peter J.

Bmith,. WilHsm A,

gtapletoB, Newtoa T.

Wi^raes, J. M.
Welles, .Ja!m E,



CISTIICT OF COtUMtlA

Amb?i)», Clyde B,

Asstla, mtmft M.
Bftllei-, A.. D., Jf-

Bewm»f I^itei' !...

Br«.li«seT, Pmak J.

C/S,r¥eF ,. Leslie 0.

(JliMf-mMM, tki\mr% 0,

Cktaagfe, HiBtes C,

ClmtXmi, S. Wmmm
CiMmim, J)mm C.

Cmim, J'- K&Eseth
Qimim, J.. 'Eol)€Tt

Goesiij ifarrj

llkrllmg, S*r¥ Edwmrd
_IXsd3j Thoisss
Fite|»trie.k, Jaaies II

Ftefeker, IJajA
G«rsach, Walter C.

Gryaewalclj Wmtj W,
High. Wra, B.

ihigim, (hii W.
Ja.c.(fl;i80B, Aarcsa W,
lAFge, Wf.|H&m. J.

L'vmehj Sesrge G.

MoBsaa, lolasd P,

Wilkmm, Wai. IX

R0RISA

Miekfei, Bok^rt E,

Blf€lj, Csft, Tjler M,
Eifig, Lt. James E,

flemilway, Chester B.

Wtaftf H«wn

Coi:. Felix O.
S»ter, Ctea^eftl Samn«l
l.,TffiAa.j Bol»it S.

Cqx, Pellx 0,

Fiekard, Carej O.

ILLINOIS

IfeweE, CSacar A., ir.

BreBB&Bs Edward J.

Chaikle?, Fhrii E.

Bow*!., JoliB .A.

IhiggtB, C. Btanlej'

Fellowes. llass«ll J'.

ileiiry, Joseph E.

Hs5Bthomj EYerett I,

Jamie, .Alexander G.

Jaakowgid, Atlam M.
Unkim, Clmrles

SaTaa&ugbj Jote S.

King. Ss.mm E-.

MeCais, Daale! I.

Mc'.Csnkv, Jostin H.

MHrftaB.ej J&mes E.

mimtki';, Harold If.



Bmmm, M, FMHp.
Bimmm, (Imrg^- A.
1>a|«ai, Fwl" M;,

Elt»
JameSj Jefcs J.^ Jr.

CtalWej, Fl0T«i E.

Farfeer8kMf,Lt,C]6l:W,.L.

liiamensASj Kelson.

mmAHA
hdmmpA

KisdelL. I'^jslle A.

Tmm H«y.f«

Bill Earl.

IOWA

.Mowrj, Jobs I*.

ItejsdclSj Jim I).

lOUISfANA
M«w Ofl*».«s

IdM-kenmin., Alles 13,

Peasiletss. Forrest C,

^'l^:'ha.u.itilHjrgeri Mas: 51
l%.>li.¥arj Dr! Jos, M,
Wjliiasea, Hugh M'.

MAftTtANB

Flak, Herte't
IfoHricl^e, 0«ralci
%s»s, Willis* S,
f»,ab, Morris IX

'ih>M^ Thiimm

GleTfilaad. J', WiOiani

Biukj>, A. D,, Jr.

PIcklk. (;»atee S.

Hjsi.B, WiOlass K.

yASSACHySETTS

Lewis,, HoTace A.

Hartia, Jaeies T.
M.eK'eas:!, Cla-reapf* J
Psrkrr, Tf&S. L.
Behmicl. FrcdeTkk P.
Woods^ MorrOI C.

Fosbofs

Ba 1 1erw esrt li , Ba !p h

ifeiCesiBj ClarsBee J,

N»w 8«dford
Dijfrtiig, PstTiek II,

N«wtes Hsqhljfsds

PaFkex. Fred I...

•:-^^::^.'
{yj^? '

.. ir



Cmw% S^Mm h.

Uwls, Eomm A,

\?©«4s-, Morrill C.

SpsmmMi
Farlfeiid, Albert 1.

ftmaiTj Iferi J",

Ummhem

GmtAMi, Etlw&rd E,
HEBer, B«rt J.

nmim% Bktfhm J.

Ilarley, Frmaeb E,

larsea, William
Malose, L« F.

S|>o!&.a8kj% J&eob

Bftjliss, Joseph E.

Stargis

yfHNESOTA

Hibh'm§
llAmim, Ernmt J,

St. ¥mi

'

HeeiriAiisa, Key A.

Missoyti

Sr&ham, &J.pfe. B., Jr.

Wos>dSj S- Morgaa

Nathaa, 1. Biir.e

Bead, Eobert 6.

Sf.. I.©ub

Bmv, H&I I).

Kesserf Edward E.

Qmkmi, n&lfk B., Jr.

Wooa*, K. M.orgmB

W»bit»r Smvtt
B.raj% Hal D,.

DIemer, Iklwarf E.

NlliAS^A

Clark, Walkef 1.

Um HAM^SHIftE

FI«o.aej', William t.

Hmhu9
ClesTT, Joe E,

NEW JERSEY

Aflflfitk City

Lewis, Walter

Fleifker, John 11.

Cr«ftfori^



MtatOHMattWIKMI

Jaip, lel»it S,

Ow»14 fcyiawi il

Sf«Malty, William J.

lrf% »©»«« if.

Hmlktr, Jafa H.

Ka»»rtl% Frmaci* I,

Pfelfer, Sii^&^7 r

FiM## Hilts, I I



i4»toii|c«r^i i4«t*fici% t^«'^l

B»WB, B*l.pfe !>'

C*ll«.li*iB, Q«erg« A.

Msrpli?, Js!m A,

Data, William E...

!,*&€, Claris H.

Il«w Y«4 Off

Be«ftela, I*wli CI.

.Bcicferj Pr«l«rt«k

Biaaa, W. CX

Br«w'a, fclpli E'..

Si.

Gels, Fr&A

Csaas.rj tfe«Sftt J.

csBWftj, wai:«« I.

BIctoMia, WBIlAW CJ.

I)IB0O,, JfclBSS W.

Bums.,. Wllllsm K

lg|ams«. J. S,.

F»l, Fra»ci8 *.

Qillem, ¥m«--?Ft *'

,

SITES, Mkhml r.

CJte«ft, S€«s«3'"

Hlck#f. lV^;£t?A*s St..



M«w Ymk City ICmm
M-nBm^.^ Thmms 3\

Mtrtia, HarsM &,
Meefcaa, Fm»i J.
Merrlek, Wame
Miller, A.lWt
Moras, WiBI&Hi B.

mmm, immn Ji.

Fs.T?i»h, Johs I).

FfeiI.H|», E>"erett. B.

%alstef . Majer F, J.

Se3.ifs. Tkmtm M.
Eettly, Attmrt M.

l.«mef , W. J.

Se-allf, eiisrl#s J'.

Seward, !.-€* I!.

Sihma, Ch&xl.m A,

BmiiK'thmmB A.

Swemm, Alftm E,

1"0pole«fei., Asilmmj
T»eT. T. II.

Triaslsle, Jaha T.

Tm-mlsiilj (xrmm (I

¥&tkmim.Tglh Uslmrt

r&Btter FmAl Wm. II.

WR-tte, Ixtals J',

Wtit»»ai. Ferry

Wfllmmg, Eclw»xcl J,

Williams, Bhilhj
WQii% ¥irfil J.

Sli^ms, Clms-les k.

8w««Ba}% Alfred E,

PlulJipij ETerett B.

BwTer, l>6.B.iel F,

Birtls.rtgi»t, W. Jm&m
Bm-Mm, Tmdemk
himghmitf Battj A...

TFaEi.l>mlj Qrtwer CX

HOmn CAtOtlMA

acl»esk«s, C&rlts:a Q.

OHIO

Saltomsii, Bvielimrc! T.

Harris, Howmril IX

l>il.lem, JeEs B.

l)v&&Usim^ TkwamB A.

Oretmej, (%m1m B„

Ward; Esgese M.

Ls FmseSj Charles B.



Csliss, Stsalej 3,

^mrnmK Wfliiam P,

Wftra, lsf«as M.

ISdmaad

Sfe«
Barsettj Wlllircl ,}.

0RE60N

l^rajj Ch&Am- F.,

PiMMSTl¥ANIA

e'l*B.sfc«*

Ila-ST-ey, B. George

BIshQp, Jowpfe II, 3r.

W#if% ¥kg:i. J..

iHQ0e ISLAHD

SOUTH CAmUHA

Cattiao, Sterlet E*=

TEHMSSSEI

CawifJ
Leslie 0.

Billlsfm, T. mitm
Wilbss, eiessat W.

TEitlTOtT OF HAWAII

IMAS

Jslftwaj EllMsrt S-

Mateej, Wilia«. B,

M«rose>\ Clftfl« A*

Meieftlfc, !««. J*.-

St«nT, Mlek»el I,

Waif, lesf^-

Ff.,. W«*



mm mmmmiiimim

Pttesios, Erik iL

Welfj QfOfge

L« Tan*
White, T, B.

I>e Ke.tl:«, Loaii

UTAH

S«lt l«lt CHv
Ha.a.«a:, PwJ

VEtyOHT

.Alka, Bmse ».

BewmaBj lister I,

Brawner', .Team C,

Darlisg, Eqj Edward
MosgoB, Rolaad P-

WASHineTOH

VoshAll, Soljert II

WISCONSIN

Qdmm

Sawyer. I^mis K,



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

?-15 1942

1

_Mr. Cleift.

..Mr . Ladfi

.Director
Mr. IRlw*!!.—

^

Mr. r:!n'Hn

.Mr. E. J.., T

Ptrsonnel Files

_Mr. Glatin -'"'''" --^-^iientification Div,

,Mr. Niclid'!t&'^^^'*. ""-"Technical h&h,

"Ifldchanical Sect.

.Mr. Penrli'Kgxan

.Mr. Q. TfeEfem-'***'-"
Misa G«u»dy.

iaiefs Clerk's Off

.Mr, Tracy .Crime Statistics

XXXX^

JO o

rj, S. Kpan



FEDERAL "BUKEAtJ OF INVESTIGATION
TD-2

}ate 7/15 1942
=*e:

)irector

Tolaon
Ir. E, Aix Tamm

iff/^Glavin

..J^r. Nichols
\jlir. Rosen

Mr. Tracy
Mr. Egan
Miss Gandy

73

r. Harto
Mr . Hendon

] -

Mr. R. H. Laughlin IZ
Mr. McGuire
_Mr. Pennington

Mr, Bennebsrger
_Mr. Q. Tamm

-Chief Cleric's

Office
JDivision Five

Jiles Section
M^l Room
echanical Sec.

Room

Personnel Files
-Supply Division
-Technical Lab.

.Washington Field

_FHLB Building
-Quant ico

b6

-See me
-Phone me
-Send file

-Note and return
.Please handle

-Please forward
-File our files

Mr. Egan furnished the attached
"Constitution, By-Laws and List
of Members, Society of Former
Special Agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Inc."

H. H. OLBGG
Room 5fe56
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/:
SOCISTT OF FOtMER SPECXIL AGEHTS

OP THB

FEPBaaAL BUREAtT OF IKTESTIGATICW, IffC^

j^g
Ipril 29, 1943<

This orgaiilffation le mftde up of former special agents of the F«B«i, exA has

its natioxiAl headquarters looated at No. 1 Park Ave** ^m Yoric City* I have been

infomed that Bruoe Belaski is the national head* The Ohio Chaptsr is holding a

He ismeeting at the hog&e of

the former agent in charge of tiie Office idio is now engaged in private

industry* The Ohio Secretary is Joseph H. Bishop, Jr», Cleveland, Ohio*

ttx most oases the organisation has many disgruntled former agents nho have

a "personal grudge** against the ^ureau and some of the exeoutives* It also operates

as a sort of private investigating service with forms r agents being employed by

members of the Society to conduct investigations*

The attached letter is submitted for your informatian...,and may be used if

you sodssire. I have no intentions of attending suohiABtings and they would be of

no value to me*

n
^""^

'^7.

;v-



COPT

SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS

OF THE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIOH, IKC.
JO o

April 27, 1943.

A meeting of the Ohio Ch>^er of tha SoM.^ w^n i.. v..l^

at thft home of|
|

I hfonday. key ii, 1945, at 6,50 p. M> | [will provide
the refreshments*

You are oordially invited and sincerely urged to attend this
meeting. I know you will enjoy the occasion and the opportunity
to renew your old friendships. We shftll emestly look forward
to weleoming you, and I know you will make every effort to be
present*

please advise me within ten days whether or not you will attend
this meeting.

With assurances and kind personal regards. Believe me,
ae ever

Faithfully yours,

JOSEPH H. BISHOP, JR.
Secretary - Ohio Chapter.
(Telephone Cherry 0593)

^
r^^r^S^
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Dear Member:

^jccietu ei ^or)}wy ^^yecim SofmnA

^ May 7, 4.9h3

Mr. Tol«oa

Mt. E. A. Tamm

Mr. Cleg^.

Sir. Coffey.

Mr. Glavia

Mr. Ladd

El

.,,o.^v. K o2?^^ ?!Jf^^^^ly meeting of the Society will be held on Tfednesdat
- -

7.TZII ?^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ "°^^^ Sheraton, 303 Lexington Ave., "at 37th St^eStV

tlT'? !^^i:^^ ?;^^^' ^^ ^ ^°'^ °^ ^^-^0^ ^^^^h will include the gratuity forthe waxter. _At this affair the Conmdttee has arranged for the shov.ing of movLgpictures of interesting current events. If you cannot be present for the dinneryou certainly will be more than welcome for the moving pictures and the meeting.'

in +>..-o ,,
^° that the Committee can make the proper and necessary arrangementsin this regard, will you kindly fill out the enclosed form and return it promptlyby placing xt m the enclosed stamped envelope, which is addressed to me/

for the r,nh??i^t^L''T+\^^r ^''^ "^^^ Secretary to compile and make arrangements

w?thThP^?^if??? . .^?? ^T^ ^°'^^^^ Directory - 191,3. So that he can do so

f^\i n.^
fulfillinent Of the desires of all the members, will each of you pleasefill out the enclosed form, indicating the exact way you wish to bt listed in our

envelop^'
"^ "' ^' "^ ^^^^^'^^ "^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ enclose^; s?inp^

Also attached hereto is a letter from Al Pike, Chairman of our Execu-tive ComrAittee, which is self-ej^lanatory.

f.-^=+ V.

"^^^"^^ l^ut not least, comes the question of dues. As you knovf, Aprilfirst has again rolled around, which means, insofar as the Society and Treasurer

?nr t^nr-^^ r'f?^, fT, f
^'^ ^^^^* ^^° ^^^ "°^ ^Ir^^dy ^°^e so, a checkZ S:. •'? V^yfr^t ot X9k^-X9Ux dues. So that the Society may best fuAction inthe best interests of all the members, it is suggested that those members, whohave not already done so, place their checks payable to the Society, in the en-closed stanqsed envelope.

The Secretary hopes that, upon the receipt of the enclosed stampedenvelope, he will find therein the following:
^T>anipea

QUARTERLY LISETING FORI.!

DIRECTORY QUESTIONNAIRE FORM
CHECK IK PAYMENT OF CURRENT (AND PAST) DUES

^r. i>' A
°?® ^^

^}^l
^°s^ important functions of the Society is to do what it can

in J^A
^?P^?^"^

^°J
\^''^^ ^^^t)ers who might be out of work. With this thought

\L7^'
IS suggested that anyone who is out of work advise the Secretary so

^T^^L^. ^^ V'l^T^
^^^''^^'' inembers, and those members who kna«r of openingsare likewise requested to notify the Secretary.

^y^^^^Ln^^

Cordially yours.

K,
BJ^ran Farrell,
Secretary



tfmiefu m ty^m^mef Jpedm Sm&n&
/rffc

^eak^rui ^(M^eftu oi Jfime^lmali&n, Jrnc.

May 7, 19^3

Dear Member:

VI

There are submitted below the names of applicants for Society
raembprship. It is requested that, in the event you possess any inforraation
bearing adversely upon their character or otherwise which you deem would render
tJfKm unfit for membership in the Society, you please communicate with me not b6
^ater than^ three days after receipt of this letter*

V

J. L. ¥ebb 1916-1922

2U03 Calumet Street
Houston, Texas



1

- 2 -

All communications are treated in a strictly confidential manner.
Letters received which bear adversely upon the character of any applicant,
are destroyed by the Membership Committee or returned to the author upon
requests ^

Yours very truly,

Albert H. Pike, Chairman

Membership Committee

Albert H. PhVp 1

he



^
DINNER & MEETING

QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE SOGIETI OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS OF THE F.B,I. INC.

May 26, 19l3

SKILIKE ROOM, HOTEL SHERATON, 303 LEXINGTON AVE., ( AT 37th STREET)

DINNERj 6:30 P,M, IffiETING 8:U$ P.M.

KBJDLY CHECK ONE .\ND K\IL IlCiEDLlTELY:

( ) I will be present for the dinner and meeting

( ) I will be present for only the meeting

( ) I will not be present

NAME:

Please Print Name

ADDRESS:

NAME

DIRECTORY QUESTIOM.MHE

HOIIE .\DDRESS

BUSINESS ADDRESS^

OCCUPATION

(Kindly print this form)



Jt«tt''mimumii^

\ X

»wa»tui Uurtan of invMtiQation

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

May 11, 1943

Director - FBI

i^BiRiKSOCIETT OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS OF THE
FEDERAL BUREAO OF INVESTIGATION. INC.

Dear Sir;

For the Bureau's information I am enclos-
ing a photostatic copy of "The Chicago Grapevine",
dated April, 1943, published for members of the above
capti oni>ri R^rt^At.v^ Th^s cqdv was fumlahftd PtTj^ftial

Agent I by

MG
Enc,

#

Very truly yours,

S. J.pRAYTOK,
SAC.

.

b6





Published now and then for i»mberg
of the Chicago Chapter of the Soeidty
of Foriaer SpeeiaX Agents of the Federal
Buremi-of InTastigsition*.

.

April 1943

fhis, tiw first issue of the Ohloago Grap^^in^* is not itttended to either repa^e^W BnpfUimia^ tm GiA?E?ilE^;the.-.offioi*l organ of the- Soeie%* War has bro^^-^^^::-^:^:^:^

:.m-mm^:,0m^0.-:in tha i:.i^s:-of..-^ffibers:..thaf It was- thought <i^sirafel#- to ©ait/ 'a-'-- -li
:#tp0Tih«i^r ail^:2tt©mbers ih-th@.0hi<^

.''-:'' r-.y::.i

:Owtyt%r^t:md most iK^ortaBt-hsi¥s::is::^t^:V:iist- of mffibers 'seriri^-iii-the-.arm^
.of our- :cou^tr^.;-,fhey are.j

.

.....;;:.. ....;.^;:::-:-;-:#-^^

..
;jit • -llsn*

.
:'lfef^©au3c::

:;

-

-tkt :1felt0r:£©:^reiWid£^ ;:/

^

.Jrffe;*: lfe:ls^ofe:;:Eiii:mi®rsiah.- /

^^M^^TMf^^f: ;-|^s'b«!rsh«0ir'

;;^>: ;-0fu^^ti3^;:|ide^ .,...

MS^i^:S^i^.:i:.:^^

j.|||^?^taiia;^

ii-2i^:-:^;::li^i!^^^^ '^^-y^m interesting :oji^V M^^^.^^ ;

:



DIRSCfOET

A directory of all members is attached. If you knmr of an^ttie who shottX€ -b^; Ifti t^©'

list, drop a line to Floyd Chalkley at 10 So. LaSalle Street, or oall hxM at/ttftl^;:;;;

8914* .

On March 15» 1945, nineteen members had a delicious dinner at tfee Morrison Hotels
Boston Oyster Ho-use* Among those present were:

Edw, J, Br©mian
Prank ¥. iartlnek
Ijeon J* 0ell'

&*. Ft Sherwood
*l^3fte8 lurnane
John S» KaTemaxiih

Eir&rett H^nthorn
Paul U* Plimkett
B* E, SmekQtt
Llo;^ Kichmoad
Har<^ld Eein#tsk#

Steire Brygon
.

;
Charles ^^^i^IsG^-

yim* I)8tBii8hhe;ri|."
';

Oscar B:<»ati: ....

tees Eooaey' ;';.:

;

'After the./meetingJ. we;en^oy©d.-an:ehthusia^-ti.o taBc lay.l^flditjtorttok^;':^^^
the" famotis

:
Don; Winslow''c^ »:. fr^iiky^is-^-oaat ;Offour .iissi3i)©^ri:^:- m^/y^J0^\1$M:M:£M:

tiiiB
.
willingly- 1^^ -"be- wifch.

'
tts.* Fr(^..'.i:&it: ^to^- Mil*: :^-ft':a^

in the: U, S,' Hairy, and was- Iiit#lii:|^e^^;;:^rfi0er for:;t&^
;
ta^ifc- asalt with '

a- trip- through

.

^m^y^^^mmsit- 'Bm:thm&^-^.- teii^:^::liifti:-Bi!i
the then treachery and intrigiie;::::|^ulgsd::;;iii::^^^^

..their- $n0ak- attaisfc ;on this- eo^M/M-^^trl'i^rfe

:;
.dies- :WiH:.nGt -go; to h^itirm f«tr;;teii;:^parsi.-whiM^

-.yeaw he; :M>trmli©4^ to kill and; dif^:./iaii;;::|r

/:i^de; by-- -th^: Bttfeitt2:*;s^;f:af^

;:. t3^0^.^isi^ieh- pr©Tre;i^ed. wideBpr^s.ad; ^taiot^gt::&t^ 'm^/- ^utfei^il' o|:;tl^

:'/:::atfs;^-^<ii-.Mie^ : li^ife^

::^^fm\m:mMS^:
.

i^; .-nowViiaek-%ith^^'.t&-Bii*0a^^*at; lea^ti' "-B\m isv '--me -iiS^ril^^iiStl

.::^M;;;:M-^|pD
-Ot^-:;;lfS^:,;*:|Mi^:«:;:;^

;:f?^f^e^; :;t:^^ /; wh#ti:-;;thei?e^^

;pnp#al;;Fjer-1i#t;-h«- is^^

::-hf :.:i:B- ; SMr© -Btatil^^;: Tsri-ll : h^^p

:|^ptt:;^-.;.:PB^^
:-at .stllv^^^ti;!^^* Ht^etr^ir^l-ih^ /itiiii'^

;^^ii^-..h3^: . :re^r«ts^v;pat: ;he;.w^-.-.not. ;al>p-: to^ att^M^ -the--last:;;^et^ :

'

:

.-/^/.-^z/^iOv---:--:



LT» JOSBPH E* HESET,"^i&'he was still Joseph E. Henry' in; lorember 1942, was elected

Secretary of the Chicago CImptar. Is is now a First Lieutenant in the United States

...Irifij attached t© the Adjutant Saaeral^s Offio®, Insurance Di:^is.ion# lewark, ll#w

Jersey. His home address is Apartateat E6, 174 Henderson Street, East Orai^ge, Hew
.

.;..

Jersey, l*t« Hetiry should jmke a Taliiabla teuyorary addition to the Mew York Ohaj^- ;

' terr Ijeeat^e vm 1m<m that just-as soon m tfee war is' oTer,.. Jae...wl^..h© >ackjfr|ih^^^^^

U3 in Chicago*

the Army Air Corps took orer the Stevens Hotel iii Chicago and GE^B HUMFHREI then
;;

went into the Public Belations Departs»»t of Electro Moti.Te Corporation at la^raups^y

Illinois* This is not too far avray to keep (hne from coming into Ohioago, and we
hope to ha-^^ him at the next meeting*

MM JAMIE, forifterly with the Anay Air Corps, is nm the State Seewrity lepresenta-v^

ti^e. Facilities Seoiirity Branch of the Office of ClTilian Defame at 222 West A^t«^^

Street* Chicago, Illinois, Alex is atatys tey, hut consistently finds time to

"^attend" all of t^N- .Chicago d&pter riaet-ingi*:'

I asked Oacar Bewen when 1^ ha4 last semi^^i^^ JAUKOWSKI, and he sai4 that Adali|
has not .been &ro«id';s^in<s;e^' th©-;^.l^ll;^^^^ tried; to .get )i0--:-00'';

tOiJoh;Mth/hiaseimral.ti3S^s-»V;.-| Oscar at Wabasli 6(^-,: :M<^&K!yy
Bmh^ .,

'.^MMES' KIW Is- nosir' a-C^tain'Mrthe:;tF«i;»v.^PS^ stationed- at;;J :.;:

Paterson Field*: S^i^ti^ld,^ <h£&:g:-.'B:-Q^

B^;||iGAIM; l§^:;;ati-^^ of;.::tfe:;:St3fe^;i^il!^;-;^^^ .the' Ghioago' :|*oii#;|fe^iiff^

'f^;:::last i»mrdr-'-.:&hos^: :Jt!Ef111; E*:::ip^Apl|0f;:^^^ -in:: the
;
Ari^- early. in;fo¥^|:

;het;- iBi^*::': (iJ^^tii*' h:^^

;J|i::;^^iSAM. is:', still. i?rith -.the^- SiO:»-.:':stE!3d:;i^^

:i^r^c^::;M.:the^^

;::S^^oe#^;; in; .hls:.;ne^;'p<m:itioh :-as/:^^^ doldblatt 'Brothers ' In' ;0h±e^:<3ii:

v^^:^^f::;J^^M.;^'.:'^^ was' Buoh m to- indi^^^--':!
::tha;t;-;ffe-::^s:;:S^ll©:d- in.Aihai^-He^-Tork^with-ad&e'es Sheridan Hoiasej, Butch- :irillai#^^
..;^nants*;;;:;Maybe::.0^ot^ge;will::^^ his., correct .address,.' and-- 'if 'he 'is "M:^--
;::.:S)aOh;:part;:e^ iftight:::be;,; Jtjst;what m is doing, ther^*-.:;:

.::.:;;;:.::i^::':^:;

:/:A|;i^i:::iffieitin^

.;«iid::;y^^,.;as^y;;.:te

::PP^^^m-:?^^::^ htm flmoh::.h^.' :Mssed"'the itey- restaurants'..-that' 'lifflK^
v;i^e|^t^.;:t#©;;..hi^;:#iv>..:and;::-ii^ :;ia<^: ..said ^he Ms mvmt U&n ahle"'to -firid wltjSS®^^^^'

:-m0m:$^^mmrmm 'ff^d-^-'cm^M^,/:^^ now' Lieutetmt'i)Sffli
.::g|pyith;;:OIl:;;i^;:0hlcago-,^ -tibt Urn Me:to" get him: or''-sMMii
.:;1f^;;;^;;0mr'.-.-I^^

M,:0^:m^m^ ll,:B:^:nmy,: fornieriy: .asagi^d:':mt-.Betr^lt, '.:Mi^igaii>::;iil^Biii
..:^ta|i.on©d^.at^gaa.-.;.:jtian,;. :f^^ y0^ m..;Qmm)mmriiM mmgmMmSSXM^
.

:haek- .:m. the Chicago: a^a;*: : -vC^irille: w&t- -a^l^ys- &m-. iit-mxf 'enthus:fa^*lf^^S^HipaiP'/-^
,^fr:mm: %at he :wil 1 .; b^^pr©s:«^t::;p;v:pr-: next:' i^eting.»; .":.. tmMlXMKIIf^iB^



Both Osear B<mBn''m^M^:^m^er-'^Si:t h&cmm ol"

JOSS KEMSr of Belairaap -Wis&imstiii md HIlfOB
mT. Cbieafo- Chapter me^tings tm smm tiiae.

# as they ha'TO not attended

ED BRBMM, FWW QmiMlMt, BILL PM^ENBSRa, EVEEETf HmitHOHN, mUEICE mW¥ md
v/.ffiiL,;^s^4I|^,^^..ta^eth0.r id;^ JBS'EOCter are sosie-.-of ,:tsur,.^W5®t;-.it^ti^::::^g^^

Chioago Chapter, and w© ar« ^always- glad to hatB them at ot«r meetiiigs^'t
Chalkl^ has agreed to aot as Seoretary of the Chicago Chapter imtil HT* JOE Hmifft
rettarjas.

ESESmLL I^TEIH is 84 years of age and is on© of ite oldest ex*.ag©sfcs of the
.. .;:g:;::: . .

B\3r«aij.* thiring the la.st war he was BW at th^ OMMA office* His h<Has ia'at ; ..#;i|
y[J:;.y:/:'-[ ,QMmi3L» Miohigaa,. aaad Mars-halX is a.regttlar attendant at our Ghloago i^etijgs;^liiife:

,|-;:p:;.:.;;.-':^^^ remntif Bm at Chicago- for the Bureau has filed his appXieati<^'^'i0^il;;::::
'" ^' ".;

-t^ Al, howe-TBr,. will he an aotiw member of 1^ Mew York Chapter 1^21111
.

; S;;y:;:;v^.^ as he will make his home there: while eir^loyed hy Dun & Bradstreet, :; ffi^BI

igg|^^|lfe-E* SACKBTT who., is Asslstairb to' the-Fres^ident of Studehaker Cor5*oratf^aat{;ipii3---
;;;::.;::;. ::::::p'B^ :2iidiana,...always arranges- his

. .^ol^dule of trairel, so that he. is in :CSI^g|iii;i:;i;^;
^':::i:., :-'{::\^%.y0::'9i^^ take p.lacet .^"W|||f|l|

';r\::0i{^r^^^^ formerly:S^- at Oh|mgp*:;andfipr« reo^n^^^ Montgomei^- llfet^-.pii'-
.V ..:§pv; ;;;;: y-txjir^any-^for h©:. heoame ..LtetftenMttri)€>"r©reau%i;---03.,M,Rv^;^ in ChiisitM-:-.--'-.:./::;.;;..: j%-^^^.--^ .:-\---^^j.,. i_ » _ :. .j» >•»** «.•>•> ^ « .;;::: :..::«>.::;;/..

|;§f;;:;;::
.;.;; :M^

iJ5;::^::^^^^•
.'. SerTi^o© SiTis40n:of -^e^- i^lien-.|>rt^i?%;:<Jt^-todian* '

. ::v:-

ilttS;;--'::y.--.'..1fhe^.-^s^t ^infc^w^tion' ^ -had-^m^to fbr^.rly with- the. i^sooiation -o

|l:ilE^; : ^:
:

Casmlty: & .
:Si^#ty

:

^EateotttiTi^r
.
at : -Ohio^fO, M'- t&t:-::he.- is . :&oheduMd to., coi^ let^^ :;-.:vliii

iiilt^i'"-::: ::^:^:hir:traini^;...i^^^^ ;S.*g*.,-'.in;i^-..tr*^.,H'.E» at- .Pt. .Schuyler, N* t,- ^ on--
'

^m1



DIRECTORY OF CHXCAaO MEMB^v

ly^dl,. OS€M A,, Sr.

Rts. gl3S Lunt Ato,, Chicago

.
..Bm*. ..SuparTisor of Sales Engineers

s

"..
J,;.!!!^,. peoples Gas Light &i Coke Co,,

Ig2S. Michigan At8,, Chicago, 111.

BREWHAH, EMAHD J.

Res. 124 - 9th St., Wilmette. 111.

Bus. Chief Special Agent, Special Senrice Dept.,

thePuUima C.o», ZZO S*. State Bt..,
^

'Chleago,. Ill*

^BEfOT, STS¥E B*.

;,:-;Re.s, 1016 N.* Dakin* Chicago- .
;

wv^iis #/B0etors- SerTise Buirea
. 201. N, Wells Stireet,. Chieag^j^ lli^- .

.'.';;.v'.Ees * .

205' ClarsacltM' St.«..i.;;Prmp«ot::;^i^

:; -©lis*^ Spe-oial- A^^'i3a./Char;|e^t.x

". 10. B;.
.
l^$alle -S^treeti-: ihiifepp;!^

::;jV/ :;>; ^Chi^ag^^^ 'Irj^re^ Express <?orp-*v'o^''^hi^agOi;.

:v;-ie;s^i-;Alto

..;:'^Bms:'*.-iSpee».. AgeH^'-irt- .Charge^- 'Imms tigatitstis MiTpi,'

..%m-Se/cmr4ty;-;Aj^ :Be^tv.,A^:ii;t: . ..



E0S.« 610 W. Belmont Ato., Chicago, 111,
Bus* Ha,Ty Pier, Chicago, 111,

Eef« Climax, Michigan

mhimm,» hussell j.
Rea, 8law, Junior Terrace, Chicago, III,

; lt@s, 050 Mt^higaa A^., Emhston, 111.
yv/'B^-^; -General Staff Corps, U.- S.. A.

;ahW of Staff, 0-EH6ad^mrters eth Corps Area, Chicago, 111*

o;/:^:*^-Wmt:mm^'^ National Bm^k k frmt Co.
:;//

;::-.:^^^^^

r;;-::E#s:*- liOy St>, Big Ha|jids,;' /Mich,;;

|;:|ii^;*;:|ptit^ ;A^ ianai^hi:.eo^t^#: :1^;Ilrr^r^^

IliMMt^MStfr :i«-

ay:::;;;i^;g;^ .

i:v::iitiv;iii;B^|h:^da^^
..-

^iiilll^iip^v^*a*v.Wii^ JtWi., Chicago,.' - III.
§:§^^*:^m Chicago, :.iii.,::';::-^-xv:v:-

r--

S::i^P-;il^^;:**^ ...:....

.^:;;:: :it^:*.:;;Cla.|to- I#pr^:^ .|^ ^ 0^;^^ .Uewark, H* .J,



jBiicm;,-.:--:€iARi£;s

Rea* 607 No. Laramie Aye*, Chicago, 111*

Bus, EBSO Board of Trade Bldg*, Chicago, III.* Oil

Res. 8411 S» Carpenter St., Chicago, 111*

Bus* Attorney,

n W» Washington St,, Chicago, 111.

KEMSY, ^OM H,

.. .R6s». 219 Hacine St,,. I^Xamn, Wis,^

: Bus,. Attorney, DelaTOn* Wisoonsln

:!CIHa,' CAPT, JAIffiS E*

tes« 204 H, tarfitmie Ato,# Chicago* 111.

-3.UB, y, S* Arm^ Air. t;*>re0.s/*;' /Fairfi« Id^ Oh^^^

.-. IfoCAIHi. mSlBt I:--.

'

/.Hes •. 6042 Miiierm .Aremj; CM-e^tgo*;;:;.!!!.*^^

: '.Bus,;. Chicago Mice D6|^arlKMiat,:Ml«afov:^ :

ymommi, ' JUSTIN h.
'

,:: 76^2.. aangaiaon- St*,. Chicftg6*;pl ;,./:;;.:;;.

:: lis:-.«'4^0^B^^

:;;: ;-:im:*;-iXec:».:';ti^e:-Pt^ .
.

'/.''--':/:.':'
:::/;liilf|iipPi

;':;•;::.; ..Chi0af^;;Cd&ll^^ .St.*.,, €M^cmg^>;:ili|||;|;i^^



Res. 2865 Eosemont Ave., Chioago, 111,

* ^*- &•
Bii«* Styaefeaker CorporatioB, So, Bend, Indiana

it^s
. 0257 Shf3*idaa Hoad, Chicago, III

Btjs, ^stm, of easmlty as Surety BbcecutxTOs,
10 So* J^Salle St., Chioago, 111,

:; :;: :|#^>.- g4-7B- W.; Sat^s: Aw.,.- CMeago/'-Ill'.
'

'".

;;:#irr*;:mtiE:ics;::- :

:

^^t*iiii-^^'-^-:ite^



0k ral Sit»att of Itttf«»]

1fti,>.,«rO States B^iiartnt^ittl

New York, New York

November20, ISk-^

Director, FBI

Attention: Assistant to the Director ©•

reJWpqrmer special Aai
THE FEDERAL BXIREAbMur
INVESTIGATION SOCIETY

Dear Sir:

On
Special AgantJ

LUradav afteyncxin^ Wrtp^AwihA-w iA tqIiX i>^.>»*..

[ J called at this
J

orrice to renew some old acquaintances. He stated he had
coAe to New York on November 17, 19ii3, to attend the evening
meeting of the former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation Society

•

He stated there are now approximately four hundred
members of the Society. At the meeting Wayne Merrick was
elected President of the Society. He advised further that the
Society Is enaQayorlJig to establish a Washington, D. C., tanit
and that he, I I has been delegated to endeavor to organize
such a group.

I ( stated that the meeting was well
attended and former special Agents eame from as far as the
West Coast to attend*

be

stated he had been referred to the
?^^^??.^y *^* ^* A. Tamm* He was given a general tour of the
£^cllitie3 of this office. Among the older employees with

^ ^^^^ Specj^al Agent] |

He also spoke with Assistant Director

xo-uxxxuxwa wj. fcxixa oxiioe. Among zne older emp:
whom hft annVft «-h jtha of^"^/^^ ^^re Special Agentr

He also aooke with Aai
I. J. Connelley<

,^?5fESiiir
JlLJi^

,

icTOinf

BXJY
(IHITID
TATlf ^'b^^

f^ E. e'. CONR,

J Special Agi



p---

OCPT

FEDERAl BUREAU OP INVESHGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARIKENT OF JUSXTCE

Detroit - Michigan
August 9, 1943

^—'
nmiiiiiiiiMiaii ' ^ St.

MBJORANDIM FOR MR. HUGH
•«™«*T»™«<»w'«»*'««**w«**^

r

Agent in "harg
^IXiring A converaat-i nn with foimer Special

1 T 1 paT*n<vJ tjqat he -JB

] made several very complimentaij y^arks
relative to the Director* s address, and I am confident
he IS very kindly disposed toward the Bureau.

He queried as to the Bureau's attitude
toward manbership in the ^onaer x^bi Agent's Association,
and I inforraed him that so far as I knew the ^reau had
not indicated that it has taken an adverse attitude tovrard
that orgainzation.

[ ] informed me that from his
contacts WLZtiln the Association, the larger majorityof
members of the organization are extremely favorable to
the ^reau.

h€

M. W, McFARUN
Special Agent in ^'harge

Mmitfo^a

L.V ^'



»—-T^^^IBPI

%€mtu, (^^o^^mer^ ^~^saa4 So^fenA

areoH'

TO ALL MEMBERS pF THE SOCIETy:

In response to a popular demand from the membership, and, at the direction
of the Executive Comniittee of the Society, at its meeting held October ^, X%4
I have appointed the following Employment Committee;

Mr. Francis H. Hickey, 2 Baldwin Street, New Brunswick, Hew Jersey, has been
designated Chairman. Serving with him as Committee members will be Mr. Felix 0»
Cox, Atlanta, Georgia, Aaron W. Jacobson, V?ashington, D.C, Carl W. Hughes, San
Francisco, California, Arthur C. Webb, Los Angeles, California, Edward E. Die«er,
St. Louis, Missouri, Robert G. Reed, Kansas City, Missouri, F. E. Cholkley, Chicago,
Illinois, G. W. McPhail, Houston, Texas and Hxji^fOB Listerman, Cievelaoi, Ohio. The
purpose of this Committee will be to provide a clearing hofose for infoimation re-
lating to positions available in -which the membership would be interested and to
keep members informed relative to openings for employment.

It is suggested that the following procedure be adopted for the purpose of
disseminating information to the membership relative to positions available:

Members of the Society having knofwledge of openings for enqplpyMant are .
quested to communicate this information to the Committee meaiber located nearest
to them. The Committee member v/ill insnediately comnamicate this infomatlon to
Mr. Francis M. Hickey, 2 Baldwin Street, New Brtmswick, Hew Jers^, who will, in^^ ^^ir
turn, make the information available to all other Committee members.

The laembers vrtio are seeking employment or changes in employment ari t^0^0^
ed to make this fact known to the Committee member in their locality in os^br ^fci

'"'^

they may be damiediateiy adyised of ary information relating to possibilities fgr
employment. Jt is suggested'- tliiit inentors registering wyfa a member of the Employ-
ment Gommitt^^ indicate their ^ugLi*ic«mfens.^-«, iSPP

It is aamestly^hoped thu't '%£«!? M^MlKWEetrit of the above-named
Committee, -./e \?ill hav*rfacfli*at«i- the/|

WAYHE lOSmiCK
President



DlnetoTy FBI

B*t [
KRiOK BtwuD koan
PASSKMBS JUOUTIMO XiAia, ILORliH^

MilBCH 3, X944
FOBSZGi TRATXL OOHmefi

0*«r Sir% AJ2- w i
^^tr r- c^

7 .^^

thla U to adrlM that th« ftboT« nuMd p«r«on *rriT«d

«t ttM port of UUid on Mkroh 3> X%4» aboard Pan Aoarloan Alrnayt

Plana ltC-25653 from KaTana^ Cuba* At tha tloa of hi« arrival a«

part of tha aixtr/ raouiraiianta Into thla country, thla paaaangar
iiaa aoraanad by Spaolal Aeantl I attachad to tha iilaai

Piald DlTldionf and tha follonlng Infomation naa obtalnadi

b6

.Ihia D^raon atatad that ha oraaantly raaidaa at f

I
and that ha la|

^

land that ha

]

baian ln
| |

on coapany bualnaaaT]

tha aeraiiSHfT^mantionad tha fact that

r*»d that ha haa

] during tha oouraa of
ha «aa for»arly a Kiraau

i^nd adriaad furthar that ha had at ona tin* baan haad of tha

>

I iFiald fiivlaion*

Aa part of tha ragular prooadura^ Spacial Agant
|

raquaatad papara or carda whiob would attaat to tha paaaangar'a
Idantitj and^ in addition to aavaral otharaj[~

J
axhibltad a

card which It la daauad *111 ba of intaraat to tna iluraau. Circxm-

ttaneaa aurroundlng the scraanlng procaaa siada it Imposalbla to

obtain an acourata daacrlption of thli card] honavar^ it naa notad
that it «aa eontalnad within tha billfold of tha paaaangar and waa

graan in colori ^out 3" ^i 4^" in aisa« and in althar rad or brown

lattaring eontalnad worda to tha effect that tha bearer of aaid card

waa a wtwb^r of an organiaatlon of fonoar P. B« 1. Aganta« thara
appeared to be no counter aignature or official aeal on thla aard.

Tbia Infornatlon la being aubaltted to the Bureau
alnea It ia felt that there will be an Intareat in tha organisation
aantlonad aboTa*

BTStHL
100-2037

h

y^

Vary truly youra.

R. a. BANnR
Special Ag^nt in Charge



^^IK-



STANDARD PDTtM MO. 64

Office AlefWfandufT^ • united states government
JMOrilD

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

MR, CLSGG DATE: 5/2IA5

O J
1)6

Ur. Tolson
Mr. E. A. Tajron

Mr. Clegg

'e.|i, L-

^

fo w.ayOk.o:x^J4cj(/

During the course of the regiolar In-Service interviow, AgenjJ |

Mr. Carson
Mr. Henaon
Mr. MumfortT
Mr. Jones
Ur, 3ulnn TanD_
Tale. Room ~

Ulaa Beahm_
Miss (Tandy

made the suggestion that the Bureau might like to consider forming an Agents * i^KB^ee

Alumni Club, not of the Agent who have previously left the service but of
the Af^'^nts who a^-e dut to leave the service because of a ctirtailment of
appropriations or f.or any other justifiable reason. He s&^d iJaa^^mo t̂ . D£J±i.e
Agents who do leave have a certain feeling for th»Bureau,'T
should ever leave the service would have the saMgjjj|^|^

Li«^; that
help the Bureau if at all possible. He believed^p^tneTdumni Club were ; cQorcJinated
by the Bureau itself they could be formed intoJs^eserve in case the servioia wer
to need them at some future date, ^e felt th^jy^hese Agents beina^ trained,- if
emergency should arise, could be put to worl^gglfiost immediate!&^ *^ als

ft aitf 1

..^^,*1«?^T»W
great asset AgwolW be a great pt;gp'+ +o -ht^q Rit->»aon ** «-, *^^^- '-^

^^j^/T/ ' (^/y/ ^ ^
b6



STANDARD FORM NO. e4
rt:r

/ 4
Office NLemorandum • united states government *

TO

fRO

DIRECTCR, PBI

SAC, Seattle
n DATE: August 28, 1945

SUBJECT: ~~T«ATIONAL ASSOCIATIOH OF K3HIEH
BUREAU ACSINTS.

:^.

presetibly[

Piis la to advlae ^mt] la fonaer Bureau Agent tftio 1b

jlnfoxoed

an Agent of this office that a meeting of former Bureau Agents would be held In
Seattle on Septesober 2, 1945 for the puipose of organising thea Into an asso-
ciation ishlch is to lie affiliated ivlth soste national organization of ex-^genta

-nhich has its headquarters at Neir York City*

It is the plan of I Ito have aaagtablad in Seattle^ ffashlngton the
follmrinp former Bureau Agerrbsa I

Ito organize thera

b6

into a local unit of the National Association of &c-Bureau Agents*

As far as can be determined from
i |the purpose of the organiza-

tion is to enable ex-Bureau Agents to keep in touch with one another to proaote
good fellowship among Bureau Agents, and to assist former Bureau Agents in irtiat-

ever way they can upon their leaving the serrlee of the Bureau*

This is being forwarded to the Bureau ^s|^ly as a matter of infonnatlon<

JPM:bh /-

^'



o

^;

.1

TTANEMIID l>OIIM MO. 64

Office Mjsmorandum • united states government
WBQsval
TO :

FB.OM :

SUBJECT:

THE DIRECTOR

THE EXECUTIVE COUFBRENCE

DATE

^

/
7

^-y A

^' a
The

consisting of
Nichols^ Coffey,[
suggestion submitted by
mho had been assigned to
submitted his resignation*

of ieptenber 2k, 19h5,
Tamils Tracy, Hendon,

J Rosen and Clauin considered a
former Special Agent
the New York Office.

Executive Conference
Messrs* Tols on. E* A

I
\nas recently

r \mhen being interviewed by Special Agent\ 1
I I suggest ed that he would personally like to see his
relationship with the Bureau and with all former Special Agents
maintained. He believed that a great number of former Special
Agents would like to maintain this close tie after they left the
Service^ and, further, he believed the Bureau's Field Offices
should keep in touch with former Agents in a manner similar to
that which they keep in touch with NPA graduates,

The Conference was advised that a record is being main--
tained of those Agents who are leaving the Bureau* s Service at
the present time and who have had good records; and the Conference
further points out that it would be a desirable procedure to
advise the Special Agent in Charge of the home city of Special
Agents so leaving the Service of the fact that these Agents have
left the Service so they could be contacted when and if desired.

The Conference is opposed to setting up any former
Agents* association at the present time*

b6

r
^

Rti^ectfully submitted,
mt- THE CONFERENCE

^> Clyde jUiilSi

Em A* famm

cc - Mr. Clegg
Mr. Hendon



New York, N.Y.
October 5, 191^5,

Mr, Hoover:

The Society of Former Special
Agents of the PRI held their last meet-
ing on September 27th at the Hotel Marti-
nique. There were about eighty-five
former agents in attendance, iiAiich was
considered to be a large crowd for this
society. There was nothing particularly
significant discussed during the meeting.

Their annual dinner is to be
held in November and It I3 understood that
an invitation is being extended to United
States District Judge John C. Knox to be
the principal speaker.

The Society is receiving numerous
applications for membership at the present
time from Agents who have just recently
resigned.

4*^^^
.#» E. B. CONROY



1
omrve^

z^edm^ zMtM^eau €l Jm/m&£ia4X^u>rif Jmc.

October 26th, 1945

Dear Member: f

There are submitted below the najnes of applicants who have applied for
membership in this Society. It is requested that you carefully study this list and
in the event you possess any information bearing adversely upon the character or rep-
utation of any of the applicants which you believe would render them unfit for member-
ship in this Society, plsase communicate with the undersigned NOT LAiTER THAM S DaYS
after the receipt of^his letter,

b6

J

All communications received from you concerning any of the above named
applicants will be treated strictly confidential. Letters bearing adversely upon the
character or reputation of any applicant will be immediately destroyed or returned to
the authors upon their re(mesti.^ "\^Arv:

>i Veiy sincerely yours,

Michael 1* Glynn, Chairman,
Membership Committee,
'543-84th Street, Jackson Hei^its,
ong Island, New York,

e NOV
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omnev-

zj/e{^^<a/ t^iffteaa m ^fwed^aaium, ^/fi

October 18. 1945

Dear Member;
bi

There are subrattted below the names of applicants who have applied for
membership in this Society. It is requested that you carefully study this list and
in the event you possess any information bearing adversely upon the character or rep-
utation of any of the applicants which you believe would render them unfit for member-
ship in this Society^ please communicate with the undersigned NOT LATER THA-N 3 MYS
after the receipt of this letter,

' _—

A
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All comraunicat ions received ftfoiti you concerning any of the above named

applicants will be treated strictly confidential. Letters bearing adversely upon the

character or reputation of any applicant will be immediately destroyed or returned to

the authors upon their request*

Very sincerely yours

^

Michael F. Glynn, Chairman,

Mejnbersbip Goinraittee,

354o"84th Street, Jackson Heights,

Long Island, IJew York*
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Mr. Hendon
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Mr. Nease
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Mr, Glavin
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen

bi
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_ ( )

Note and Return
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For Yoyr Fecommendation ( )

What are the facts? ( )
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Ur« Hoover:

There Is attaoned nereto a ny^norandutt
setting forth a list of the officers elected at
a meeting of the Society of Forraer Special Agents

]

of the F» B. 1», Inc., on No-reraber 27th at their
annual meeting at the Martinique Hotel*

*•Jerry** Hickey was elected President in
a close race nith "Al" Johnson and "Billy* Seery*

The membership of the Society is noir 600* ^

They gained about 100 during the past year* Appli-
cations are pouring in. They expect a membarvhlp
of 1*000 within a year*

There has been a repeated pressure in'^the
Society lately for an engraved certificate of member*
ship and an emblem to be worn on the olothine of the
members. Thii

bi

This ha|{t»en def^fttrftfl M
PraTwhat I can JoSf. t

in this Society now more huuexfr a
considered an "alumni ass( «4»tiojCkOf
In order to accomplish th: s^^^^Pyee
would be necessary to seoi i^WtiP'^bl

i 6 JAN

Ct^^^vy^^JL

^-^^-wo-tA/- te^
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.|
i t^t^^^ wn^^mamim

Mth^tai fittr:eatt of inu^fitisatton

Mnitfh i$iat«« Beparfnt^nt of IVttetir^

New York, New York

November 29, 19I4.5

MEMO FOR E. E. GONROY. SAC ;

Former Sa[ called this morning and
gave the results of the eieccion on November 27th of the officers
of the Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI, Inc.

Kie following persona were elected:

FRANCIS M. HTCKTTV

- President

A. R. MILLER

TTOAWnxg Y WAPTmrxTrtmrt
i,!

B-RN Tg. JAGKRON

- Vice President

- Secretary

- trtoasfirer

Members of the Executive Committee are as follows:

PDRiepT w- riTmr

[
evening was Senior Federal Judge Knox,

J also advised that the speaker for the

he

,^

mes
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New York, N, Y,

March 1, I9W

/

Mr, Hoover:

on February 19 » 19W, there wa^s a

meeting of the Society of Former Special

Agents of *he FBI In the form of a dinner

party at the Martinique Hotel. Approxi-

mately one hundred former Agents attended.

There was little that took place

at the meeting which might be consj^ered

of interest except -the appeara^i^j^jarpf former

Spec^« i Agftnt in nhargel I

who isl I

appears to have arrivea ifj^
short time before and was[

Japan mi.L .Y

]

b«

]ln Tokyo f^
a few months. Among nis statemenfca/was a

remark to the effect that Haro^dj^than
is working for him in Tokyo

An interestii>g sidel
of I n was the fact th
formec
Agent

Speciali

had spent some months in japan, is wej.i.
]

versed with conditions existing there and

even has anmft knowledge of the Japanese

[
apparently has spent

weeks in Japan. After

the meeting.r Ibecame engaged in a

fionveraation with i l and commented

rather casually that it was a good thing

8

language. I

less thein three



that he was not scheduled as a speaker
because he would have contraiiifii^
practicallT- everything that said.

E, E, COHROY
b6
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Ex-FBI1*n Map

Job Plans
The life of an FBI man is great

for bachelors, but no occupation

for a home-loYing family man.

That is the opinion of the So-

ciety of Former Special Agents

of the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation. The group met last nigyf

in the Hotel Sherman to organ-

ize an employment placement T)u-

reau for former agents. There

are 70 members in the Chicago

chapter of the national organiza-

tion.

E. C. Dixon, vice president of

the Chicago chapter, said:

"Men leave the FBI for many
reasons, but the most common
seems to be the travel the job

involves.

"The fellow's leaving the

service makes it nice for the

wife; she knovFs where the hus-
band is all the time."

Dixon said FBI training and
experience make a good (stepping

stone to Kucce^sf^l bii s i n e s s

careers. Most of the members
of the society are successful busi-

nessmen.
If

>^

#iV.



-̂> SAC, SouB-ton April a, 1946

^>r-
John Edgar Hoover, Director, Tederal Bureau of Investigation

n
SX-TBI AGENTS* ClUB

respihmH}
f^^ 4.^ n

^^ ^^^P^ff^to your inquiry o/ Uaroh aoth, it i» not poaaiblefor the Bureau to take a poaitien one aau or the other with rlf^llll^*

0% f:r.iTrn?V^l
*"" undeeira^Xlity on''the format i7n %^le7/oVt\Vne

.f^L ^IJV ^^*'»*!- ^^^^ *« ^ «att*r that ie solely mithin the Itr'yi»» 0/ their own discretion, our only interest is to see to it thLtthe Bureau is not brought into disrepute by the associations of folmerAgents who might be disgruntled, or for that matter, on the action ofany organ isation^
should be answered

Should
with a

inquiries be received, they, of course,
non-committal statement*

CS'

^^* /i

J

§ y
\ \. ^

i/

LBU:aml
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office NLemorandum • united states oovEkNMENT

JO L- Director,

/ SUBJECT:

FBI

Houston

EX-ySI AGENTS' CLUBS

DATE: March 20, 1%6

There are, insofar as is known to this office,

approximately twelve to fourteen former FBI Agents living

working in Houston and vicinity* In a recent contact vdth&
[and foimer FBI Agent, it was learned that this group

recently naa a luncheon at Ye Old College Inn, in Houston, and

decided to organize a local chapter of Si-FBI Agents.

in a recent trip to New York City, took all

of the applications vrt.th the view of establishing a Houston chapter.

I would like to inquire from the Bureau as to its feeling

toward these groups and -wftiat, if any, coasaents should be made con-

cerning them if inquiries are made by outside sources.

b6

cm-.m:

^A
"k

/.^

m%
^7

) v
3 APR 10 1940

^H-

J
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(Coords seotkjh

isar ^^f 19A6

b6

Tour l«tt«r of May 7; 19^6* >*»» b»«n r»c«ived, and

I want you to know that X api^olsta your thouj>^tfulnass Itt

writing ma aa you did. lAtk9 aorry to learn of th» aceidant

ha ia now aattlad in CadAr R^{»ld8.

I anjoyad raadlng vcur obaarratlona oono«min| tha

aasiatanea randarad tha i I faaily by forwir Spaeiml

Aganta and think this ia furthar evidanea of tha fratarnW.

apirit axlsting in our organisation.

With bast wiahaa and kind ragarda, \

Slnoaraly youra.

T TjilfraT BooTr.5T

puinprv

H
^AY 2 7 1946

y
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^ ly^^jmiM.

7 May I946

^
^^Hi-JI^ i^^^f^fy^^ On b

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director,
Federal Btireao of Investigation,
Vfashington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Unquestionably you can regale historians from noT^ on
with the many wonderful accomplishments of your organi-
sation during the past fei^ years. I have however just
had a very unusual exper
civilian life and I t
is worth relating t

with some of your boys in

67- /ia4^-5"f
In the first place, I hava|a&g4ve^^a^^J^Mle...Jbai:i£=..-
ground. We needed aJaQrOffTSo i nt(j^^^Jpi^t„Pep.^rMQit
and were originally*j|||pa*ly att:Eac-^j4^y .*llSlo^'. y.<>}Ar..jien

with whom we h*S hao^'some. routine cont^"tT..j^'^'lingc^
get him, anothl? one of your ex- agent s'iifliftg %e?e7° with
whom we had become acquainted ac vf^^,ug^;;^]^^1^t;a„.J^ti;j(«iflcM
your boys were looking for permnlnanf p1if?np and"^hats hj^
thought sooner or later he could/find us one with who
we could do bujij-TrtPg R - Ta Tnaku^yft '\r\r%v g

ultimately employed I

Burlington . Iowa ana as an atefeYit with y
City.

I I
came to work for us the first

"a Die

short, w
original!

7^as unable to find a place to live and h
family with his wife* s' fol«s^i]i.JlaCi5:.Jal
driving down there to spend wlpienf^ wit]
meantime he found a house hAte ,tf^ fe® 133^^0(15

'ax^weelK^s^as^o dri

noi
n*Scne
time

early in May. Then, severafNreelK^s "ago' "driving back one
morning from Rock Island a big motor transport hit him
headon and that he lived through it at all was a miracle
He has been in the hospital since and I am happy to say
he is apparently going to have a very satisfactory and
com-nlete recnvprv. finddt>nlv the house became available
and

| lo^me up to move in. Naturally we
<^fe^^^ her bi||lAOi^ npitji||p.Jphmentsdid vrnat we couid do

were rather small.
.

.

f>r;.

'^-'- -•iaA#Jfj^" :^:. i

''i^---^-
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Mr, J. Edgar Hoover -2- 7 May 19^6

li-

f

It seems that there. are quite a few very high grade hoys here
who were former agents of the F.B.I. Perhaps they were a little
jealous of some of their contemporaries who were in the Armed
Forces, Anyway, they formed a local cluh nf ^Y-PBt agoyi-Kc,

Last Sunday without announcing anything to | | the
folloTfing boys J all ex-agents of yours, descended on her:

They simply took over. They removed all the storm windows,
washed all the windows, put up the screens, cleaned out the
basement, mowed the lawn and 3raked it. T dnntt imow what tha
neighbors thought, but by Sunday eveningT I was
about as well moved in as anybody fever could be.

Perhaps sentiment plays no part in your thinking, but to me
this is about as fine an example of real esnrlt de r.nrp<i as
I have ever seen. Needless to say, ' the | Hare
grateful and all of us are tremendously impressed by this
unselfish cooperative action by this group of young men.
I don't know that the story is good enough to go into the
archives but it is the kind of thing that makes the world a
better place in which to live. All of us who have had any
contact ^th your organization have always held it in the
highest regard. After all though, it's something to kave

. action like this carry over into civilian life and I thought
you might like to know about it.

JD O Yours very truly.

.#i

y^:fe''

/

Uzi^.
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R
Mr* Hoover: /ioover: y

^ A;; -^ ^^^
FcJrmAr aaa^cial Agent

New York, H.
September it

[

working ^tfl

1 who la currently

J
recently advised that

the Former Special Agents Society was
giving consideration to having cast a
coat lapel emblem Indicating member-
ship In the Former Agents Society.

JD O

bb
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New York 7, New York
IN REPUY. n.EASE REFHR TO

FlUENO

Director, FBI

September 25, 1

RK: SOCIETY OP FORMER SPECIAL
AGENTS OF TEE FBI

Dear Sir:

It has recently come to the attention of this
office that the. New York tmlt of the Society of Former Special
Agents of the FBI passed a resolution at Its last meeting
authorizing the use of a lapel pin for members of this organiza-
tion. No further details are available at this time, but this
office will advise the Bureau as soon as further information is
obtained.

Very truly yours,

>* EDV/ARD SCHEIDT
Special Agent in Charge

^r^ JBtoiii/iu.

•>

J

! ftuu...
^ ^£P 27 1941;



UtiH^h 0tat«» B«tvtirtm«ttt of SuBtttc

San Antonio, Texas
October 5, 19146

Direotor, FBI

REs FORKER SPECIAX AGENTS OF THE BUREAU
SAtI AHTOmO, TEXAS

b6

Dear Sir:

On September 12, 19U^, there was a meeting of the former
Special Af^ents of the Bureau held at 6; 50 p.m. at the Plaza Hotel.
The purpose of the meeting was to look over the laambers with a view
to establishing a dhapter here in San Antonio according to reliable
advioe. Inasinuoh as seven members are required to fona a charter,
no charter was formad since only four individuals were in attendance.
Those in attendance were: ^^

attendance
and

[

In addition to the above four members, there were also in

I J who had made application for membership,

J 11^0 stated he had made application for meniiership.

A future meeting is plazmed, and the Bureau will be in-
formed of the results.

A

M

J,WA/om

Very truly yours,

M. \K, ACSHS "S
Special Agent in Charge

L

\ %j -< V 15



FEDIE.HAL BUREAU OF INVES- jATION

1946

_The

_Mr.

_Mr.

.Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

ir.

Director
Tolson

Ladd
Rosen
Clegg

Glavin
Nichols

Tracy
Harbo
Hendon
Pennington

Quinn taam

Nease

Records Section

Personnel Files

.Send File

Bring file up-

to-date

.Search, serial-

ize, and route

.Reading Room

Jilechanical Section

.Bureau Supply Section

iail Room

,€aj.l me re this

ote and return

bo

^ f^P^tZTIZ^^^^^zL^ ^^-<4>^

.^^^tu ^
Edward A, Tamm

5734
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THE SJ^ATTLH STAR

mj 7 1946

Former G-Men
Elect Officers
Former G-men have elected of-

ficers for their organization for
the coming year, it was announced
today by Archie J. Richardson,
secretary-treasurer of the Pacific
Northwest chapter of Former Spe-
cial Agents of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.
According to Richardson, 1946-

47 officers, all Seattleites, will be:
President, Glenn V. Dierst, man-
ager plant protection, Boeing Air-
craft corporation; vice president,
W^yne Murry Jr., attorney; secre-
ts 'y-treasurer, Archie J. Richard
sc 1, special agent, war assets ad,

m nistration ; legal committee
Robert Flanders and Max C
Turner.

I

.J

BBl HORTiWEST CHA.PTffi

jmtSR SPECIAL AGffllTS OF THE

FBDffiAL BtJRKAU OF IHTBSTIQATICR

SEATTLE FIELD DIVISIOH

:^^^
\A^

'itM: y'^Mi^ ufWMIi^KMi



ly
* EX'AaSMTS ASSOCIATION

/r\
t

Ifooember lli, 19^6

0"

i/v PSRSOJfA

;4--5^<

'^

Reference ie nade to your conminication of October 23, 19k6,
concerning the above-mentioned aeaoeiation, wherein you advised that
the members of this aeaociation in Loe Angelee recently discussed the
possibility of purchasing lapel buttons to be worn by members of the
organisation^ It is noted that you feel that some action could be taken
by you locally to tlock this measure if the Bureau desires you to do «o«

information has been received in the Bureau that the September
issue cf the Ex-^Agents Association magaMine, "The Grapevine**, advises
that members of the Association's Executive Committee had appriived the
pin and a contract had been let with L» C» Balfour and Company to aianu-
facture such pins at (3*50 eachm it has also come to t^ Buremi's at-
tention that the same company is vorking on a ring for 9^-^*clai Agents*

m view of the above information, it is not ferTt that any
action can or should, be taken by you at this time looking toward the
blocking of the preparation of the lapel buttons in questUtn^ undoubt^
edly a number of members of the organi station have already^orderek such
buttons % „

7/RG:em
msi

v»a.cOuL^fePlL'

«i3S l\\

^" e. X

U, To 1 son
If'iT. k. A, Tomin
l„r, OlegK

~

Vr. QIavIil

ii". Ladd
IJr. Klchdls

"

Mr, fLOBStl

iir. Tracy
Vt. Carson
liT. Kgan
Mr. Ournaa
11-. Harbo
11-. Hendon
rr. permlngtcn
Kr. 4ulr.n Tanrar
i:r. Naaaa ~
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IN RKPI.Y, PlXASe REFER TO

Fiue NO

Los Ajngeles 13 > California
October 23, 1946

Director, FBI

rej ex-agents association

Dear Sir: ^ ,

I have learned that at a recent meting of the Ex-
Agents Association in Los iuigeles there was considerable discussion
concerning the purchase of lapel buttons to be worn ty the members
of the organization. It is understood that these buttons are to
have on them the words "Ex-FBI Agent", There was considerable dis-^

cussion, and I 1vigorously opposed the adoption of any
such an emblem; however, the matter was carried and apparently they
intend ordering them,

Miere this idea originated is not presently known;
however, those individuals ?iho are engaged as private investigators
strongly favored this measure for obvious reasons, I do not know
the Bureau's attitude on this situation, but I am considerably con-
cerned over it for there is no doubt but that these former represen-
tatives desire to trade on the Bureau* s name in their present inves-
tigative work. I am confident that we will have some impersonation,
violations referred to us, but iihat is even more important, certain^

individuals will probably furnish information thinking that they are

talking to FBI Agents, Experience has shofm that as long as any

individual uses the name FBI and that person is engaged in any kind

of investigative work, persons interviewed immediately assxime that

the individuals are in fact FBI Agents,

It is believed that ^.can take action locally to
block this measure if the Bureau d«.res that I do so«

<\ i^t

b6

^O
15&?

ir-^yf^"^
Very truly yours.

R. B. HOOD
SAC

RBHil^L

y



Hnttf^ ^tatts i^eputtntent of Suattr^

San Francisco 4, California
426 - 111 Sutter Building

November 26, 1946

k<^yr^

Director, FBI

Dear Sirt

Rei SOCIETY OF FOEISER SPECIAL AGENTS

On November 20, 1946 there iras forwarded to the Bureau a
newspaper clipping from JACK S. McDOWELL* e column in the "San Francisco Call-
Bulletin" dated November 19, 1946 captioned "Memo from Mac," reading as
follows X

"There seen to be enough ex-G-men running around now to set up a new
Federal Bureau of Investigation. The rapid turnover of San Francisco
Bureau chiefs has started a bunch of rumbles that some of them were
given the old heave-ho for one thing and another. HOWARD FLETCHER,
for example, is said by rumor to have been tossed out because of the
illegal extradition of a man wanted in Mexico.

"The Ex-FEE crowd says 't ain't so. Here's what happened to some
of the San Francisco G-men

i

"FLETCHER, long the Bureau's most ardent hunter and fisherman, took a
long look at hi« FBI career. He had been a G-man ten years and had
undergone nearly as many transfers. His two children were suffering
from hitch-hike educations. FLETCHER'S father, a South Dakota
attorney, offered him a law partnership. South Dakota is full of
pheasants and such. There would be no transfers from South Dakota.
So Mr. FLETCHER upped and quit and went to South Dakota.

"ROBERT E. MATfER, another former G-man,
relations for the Pacific American Ste'^

is director of public
Association here*

"JOHN BLTGAS, another, took over pMS*^*! relations for the Ford Motor
Company. His first and biggest >M>wa8 to ease HARRY BENNETT, who was
a red flag to labor, out of t]b» Wrganisatioa. ^ -, ^ . »

Then there is NAT J, L. PIEPER, the most famous of the. local gang-
bustere. He's established his own public relations firsF^jfre and
specializes in management policies and the like. ^^

't?1A'



"SPENCER DKAYTON, former Seattle chief, went to the AJaerio&n
Turf Association as part of the race tracks* * clean skirts
department.* ROBERT L. KING, who spent six years here, now is
general manager in St. Louis for Southern CoBifort~the grog
that's made so deep in the South, you should drink it only from
Dixie cups,"

On NoTsmber 22, 1946 Assistant Special Aeent in ChiiTy«

H. C. VAN PELT received a letter from former Special Agent
] |

reading as follows:

"Society of Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, Inc.
Room 2116 - 70 Pine Street
New York 5, New York

"November 20, 1946

•*Mr. H. C. VAN PELT
Assistant Special Agent in Charge
Federal Bureau of Investigation
111 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California

"Dear VAN:

"Enclosed is a clip from the Call for the 19th which gives some of
the boys a plug.

"Thought you'd be interested in the origin. Noting the recent
snide remark by HERB CAEN about the Society of Ex's, and recalling
the 'big mystery* story CAYLOR wrote soma tima ap-o i^bon-fa FLETCHER'S
transfer, we sent a little copy in to

was happy at the opportxmity to explode some of the cloak and
Qagger stuff CAYLOR loves to dream up,

"Sincerely,

"(signed)

"P. S. I'm not responsible for the plug for yours truly V"

It is believed that the above-mentioned "snide remark
by HERB CAEN about the 'Society of Ex's'" refers to a recent statfflaient in

bb
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HERB CAEN* 8 oolumn in the "San Francisco Chronicle" that periodical meetinge
of about 63 former FBI agents are held in San Francisco, irith the inference
that the topic of their oonvereation is liquor, inaamaoh as some of the
former agents are now in this business.

The aboTe-mentioned "big mystery story Caylor wrote
some time ago about Fletcher's transfer" is believed to refer to an article
of September 6, 1946 which appeared in the column of ARTHUR CAYLOR in the
"San Francisco News*" It was forwarded to the Bureau by corer letter dated
September 5, 1946 captioned JUAN LOPEZ CANCHOLA, wa. Miscellaneous, Informa-
tion Concerning, and reads as follows

t

"Evidence that carelessness on the part of San Francisco police allowed
Mexican officials to kidnap and shoot a native Callfomian last May--
without so much as a reprimand coming from police authorities—
promises to be dragged into the open by a federal investigation.

*The inquiry has just been annoxmced by THERON L, CAUDLE, second in
command to U. S. Attorney General TCM CLARK, my agents report, after
he had been asked some pointed questions by ERNEST BESIG, director
of the American Civil Liberties Union.

"Uncle Sam has become interested in the case, it appears, because
of reports that the FBI made it possible for a Mexican secret
service man to 'arrest* an American citizen in Stockton, hold him
overnight in the City Prison here, then fly him into Mexico, where
he was shot * trying to escape**

"Although the FBI seldom explains such transfers, it may be sig-
nificant that shortly after the ease 'broke,' HOWARD FLETCHER was
snatched out of these parts and his place taken as FBI agent-in-
charge by HARRY M* KENDALL .

"FLETCHER had originally informed BESIG that the victim was not the
prisoner of the FBI, but, after being arrested by Stockton police,
was the prisoner, when in San Francisco, of MERCHQR CARDENAS of the
Mexican Federal Secret Police.

"After BESIG pointed out that in the United States CARDENAS had no
more authority than the ghost of George III—or Marshal Tito of
Yugoslavia—-FLETCHER reportedly started giving the case the 'no

comment* treatment. That's a customary refuge of the FBI in time
of trouble*

"The alibi of the San Francisco police, however, is keeping the
FBI on the griddle. The police told BESIG that—lacking any evidence

- 5 -



that a federal Judge or T7« S. oomBiiss loner had issued extradition
papers—they wouldn't have held the Tiotim. if he had&H been
'booked' by Agent G, LEWIS of the FBI, and therefore couldn't
have released him the next morning to CARDENAS and an untimely end.

"The A. C. L. U, holds, of course, that the FBI had no more legal
standing in the case than Emperor Norton's horse. So its big guns
are aimed FBI--ward. Meanwhile, JUAJT L0PE2 COKCHQLO , bom on the
Chase Ranch near Corona, California, May 15, 1921, is dead* Word
reached here from Mexico in August that—^wanted originally in
connection with a Mexican jailbreak killing—he had again tried to
escape the calabozo and they had to shoot him«"

The foregoing is furnished for the Bureau's information,
and no action is contemplated by this office*

Very truly yours.

A /\Ayri^4-^Mj

HVTiemb HARRY M. KIMBAUuM^
CO 62-2796 Special Agent in Ch£rge
67-5947
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Dear

I have your convmni cation of N^Qvember
15g 1946, tcherein you advise ne concerning the
formation of a Philadelphia Chapter of the
Society of former Special Agents of the Federal
Bureau of Inueetigation*

I did want you to know^ for your
confidential information, that at the time
the Society of Former Special Agents wae
forned$ it was formed without any reference
to th^ Bureau of its aims and purposes* It
is for this reason that it will not be poa-
Bible to maintain liaison with the Philadelphia
Office of the Bureau as suggested by you*

I am sorry I cannot advise you more
favorably in connection with this matter*

With best wishes.

W'RG : em

1946 P^i

Sincerely yours,

i, *.dgar Hoov»r

John Edgar Beever
Director

to

in

^L C

Q.

\

I

C

%



Mr, John Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C,

PHILADELPHIA

November 15, >•

b6

Dear Mr. Hoover:

1

I am writing you to ask you your attitude In regard

to the Society of Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation. I Joined this Society about 4 months ago, and at the

present time am active in the Philadelphia chapter which has Just

been formed and which I was instrumental in forming. We are holding

our first busimess meeting on December 3rd.

There are thirty-five members of this chapter, some

of v/hom I am sure you know personally;

I am personally very much interested in this chapter

and in the men in it, because as you know I was very much attached

to the Bureau and what it stands for. We hope to be able to accomplish

something as a group in participation in civicjaffairs, and are not

interested in just having monthly meetinas^Usr'Social purposes.

Could there be moy iitact betweeirit'he Society/ and^ vr? 6 2^ ^(^3
the Philadelphia office? V/ould it be desirable to^have the membei^s of

the local chapter as sources of information or co^x&^i^^Stl.'^Hsm'

ants so that they could be called on if necessary |Ln tim€i^4ciJSH»^g»<^y

\ to perform some duty? Have you ever considered ba-dpJBSWHl^ f^ ;^.T^ iiTY r i^

(which might be set up thru the Society) which would continim in ^|ie"'*^
-- ,^,''-'V-

pragy.ce of firearms and be ayailable in times when it was needed? -^ /
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PHILADELPHIA

1

- 2 -

I and the other members of the Philadelphia Chapter will

be extremely interested in your reply to these questions. One more

question which is trivi-al; could a copy of the Investigator be sent

to the various chapters throughout the country. Naturally I am inter-

ested only in Philadelphia.

Hoping you are well, and that I shall have the opportun-

ity of seeing you again sometime in the future

j

I am

Sincerely yours.
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Director, f ^J

SAC, New York

SUBJECT: ^ pBI AGENTS ASSOCIATION

There are being forwarded to you herewith photidl*aphl
copies of a lapel button which has b^n approved and di^S?5but

'

by the Ex FBI Agents Association ofJ*w York City to its member
^ne of these lanel hTjtton.ct was madeflvailable to this office
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New York, N. Y,
Jangaiy 10, ISkj,

¥r» Hoovert

The enclosed copy ff the
Constitution and By-Laws of the Society of
Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau
of Investigat ion f^g turned nver* tn ma hv

[, anduoxq zQs unau uniy naa just Deen issued^
in fact has not yet been distributed to the
memberahipe

SsL^r.^ AMJJr
EDWARD SCHBIDT

"\^,'/

Nwtn*- :'*rTr.. f.
.".

m0?<* k^

/
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FROM DO -7

OFFICE OF DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

TO

Mr. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Tamin

Mr, CXegg

Mr. Glavin
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

OFFICIAL INDIgItED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

Mr . Harbo
Mr . Hendon
Mr. Nease
Miss Gandy

b6

See Me

Note and Return
For Your Recommendation
What are the facts?

Remarks
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SOCIETY OF FORMER
SPECIAL AGENTS

OF THE
FEDERAL BUREAU

OF INVESTIGATION. INC.

Room 2115—70 Pine Street

New York 5, N. Y.

CDNSTITUTiaN
AND

BY-LAWS



CONSTITUTION

ABTICZ^ I

SECTION 1 : Thft imme of thte membership cor-

poration vrill be the SOCIETY OF FORMKR SPE-

CIAL AGENTS OF THE FEDERAL BUKKAU OF
INVESTIGATION, INC. It will be rrferred to

hereinafter as "the Society."

SECTION 2: The seal of the Society shall consist

of a capstone, with the word JUSTICIA, on pillars

bearing the words LEGES and FACTA, respect-

ively, set upon a base with the word SCIBNTIA.

The words LOYALTY, GOOD WILL and FRIEND-

SHIP shall also appear, as shall the letters U.S.A.

ABTICLi; II

The purpose shall be the preservation of friendship

and loyalty and the promotion of good will among

the membftrs.

ARTICLE III

SECTION 1; There shall be but one class of mem-

borship which shall be open exclusively to those

men who w^re formerly special agents of the Bu-

rpmi of Investigation of the United States Pepart-

meiit of Justice and who. In that capacity, served

at least one year therein; provided, however, that

the period of service required may be shortened

to nine months upon exception, or less If the

applicant resigned his commission to enlist in the

armed forcos of the United States, should the

committee on membership, all members being pres-

ent, vote unanimoiisly to do so.

SECTION 2: The proposed member shall be a man

of good moral charactsr and shall have served In

the Bureau of Investigation of the United States

Department of Justice with due fidelity to his oath

of offiCH and with loyalty to the service and to his

fellow a^jrtits-



ABTlCLrE IV

SECTION 1
:
The officers of the Society shall be a

PRESIDENT, a VICE-PKBSIDBNT, a SECRETARY
and a TREASURER, each of whom shall be elected
amiually by the general membership and shall hold
office until his successor Is elected and aasiinios
office.

SECTION 2: There shall be an Executive Com-
mittee which shall be eompoaed of the President of
the Society who shall be the Chairman thereof and
entitled to vote oti all issues, and six other mem-
bers, two of whom shall be elected annually by the
general membership and shall hold office for three
years thereafter or until their successors are elected
and assume office

; provided, however, that the first
gronp serving on this committee shall consist of
two members servinjr terms of one year each, two
memb*?rs serving terms of two years each, and two
members servinjEr terms of three yearn each.

ABTICLI: V

SECTION 1 : Regular meetings shall be held dur-
ing the months of February, May, September ami
November on dates to be set by the Executive
CommHtee.

SECTION 2; The Annual Meeting shall he the
regular meeting in the month of November.

SECTION 3: A special meeting may be called at
any time by the President on his own motion
and initiative. On the written application of at
least ten members in good standing, setting forth
the objects and reasons therefor, the President
must call a special meeting. Notice of the apeclai
meetings shall be sent to all members and shall
indicate the purpose for which called.

SECTION 4: Ten members in good standing shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of bus-
iness.



ARTICLE VI

Hf'aJquarters tif the Socirty shall be located at

New York City, N. Y., where the books, records,

property and funds shall be kept.

ARTICI.T: VII

SECTION 1: This Constitution may be amended

by a two -thirds vote of the members In good stand-

in tt whose ballots are returned to, and received

by, the St;t;retary within flftt>en daya from the date

of the sending of the ballots to them. For this

purpoae ;i secret blillot shall be sent to eiKh mein-

l)er.

SECTION 2: An amendment may be proposed in

writing by fifteen meinberB in good standing as

of the date of the filing of thi> proposal each of

whom shall sign it. The proposal shall then be

filed with the Secrettiry and shall be considered

at the next meeting of the Society, regular or

fcipeeiftl, find if two-thirda of the members present

consider that it warrants submission to a vote of

th« general memiiership and vote to bo submit 11

;i proper ballot shall be prepared by the Secretary

and shall be sent by him to all members. In order

to be counted a ballot must be retnrned to, and be

received by, the Secretary before twelve o'clock

noon, of the day fifteen days after that sending

out of the ballots by the Secretary. If two-thinls

of those members whose ballots have been received

by the Secretary In duo time vote In favor of the

amendment it shall become effective immediately;

otherwise, It shall be of no effect. If two -thirds

of the members present at the meeting referred to

supra in this section do not vote In favor of the

submission of the proposal to the vote of th*?

general membership the proposal fails unless, with-

in a period of thirty days from the date of the

said jneeting, a snpplemental petition in writing,

bearing signatures of fifteen other members in good

standing and requesting a sxibmisslon of the pro-

posal as provided supra in this section, is filed with



the Secretary. XJpon such filing the Secretary sliall
prepiire « proper ballot niul shall forward the same
to nil membere,

ARTICLE VllI
Officers of the Society and members of its Exec-
utive Committee shall be elected pro tempore upon
the adoption of this Constitution and shall serve
as Buch until their succpBSors are elected at the
first Annual Meethi^ and aesume office.



BY4JVWS

ARTIC1.£ I

SBXrriON 1: It sJiall be the duty of the President

to preside at all meetings and to perform all the

duties UBually pertaining to thin office. In the

absence of the Treasurer from any meeting of the

Society the duties of that officer shall devolve

upon and be performed by the President,

SECTION 2 : It shall be the duty of the Vice-

President, in the absence of the President, to

perform all the duties of the President.

SECTION S: It shall be the duty of the Secretary:

A—To attend all meeitlngs of the Society and to

make regular entries In a book of minutes, to

be kept by him for that purpose, of all pro-

teedingB of such meetings and the names of

uli members who attend.

It—To collect and maintain in the said book of

minutes a record of all proceedings at each

meeting of every committee.

('—To record and keep on file the names and

addresses of all members of the Society and

to forward a list of those names and addresses

to each member on the first business day after

the tenth day of October of each year,

1}—To safely hold as custodian of and «n behalf

of the Society all books, correspondence and

copies thereof, and any and ail other records

which he is required to keep or w^hlcb come

Into his possesaion, custody or control by vir-

tue of hii office.



E—To give due advance noth'e of special m«^etiiigs
to all memberd.

F—To promptly enrol) newly elected members and
to notify them of their election aa sueb,

G—To promptly notify officers of their elertioit
as sueh.

II—To notify all members of the dates on which
as&esgmentg become due and payable and the
amounts thereof.

I—To notify all members who have failed to pay
dues and/or Msessments within a period of
thirty daya from the date on which the same
became due and payable, and to again notify
such members as have failed to pay such dnea
and/or assessmenta within five months of the
date on which the- same became due and pay-
able.

J—To report at each regular meeting the names
of all the members who are in arrears in their
dues and/or asseBsments, together with the
exact amount due from each of such members;
also, to report the names of such persons as
have ceased to be members of the Society,
together with the reasons for their ceasing
to be such members.

K—To forward a copy of the Treasurm-'s Annual
Report to each member of the Society on the
first business day after the tenth day of
October of each year.

L—To officially address and receive, except as
otherwise herein provided, all communications
in the name of the Society,

M—To perform such other duties as his office may
require.

SECTION i: It shall be the duty of the Treasurer:

A—To receive and to deposit In an account in
the name of the Society In a sound and well-



established banking institution to be approved

by the Executive Committee all the monies,

securities, funds and credits of or on behalf

of the Society.

li—Except as otherwise provided In the Constitu-

tion and By-Laws of the Society, to take,

receive, hold and safely Iteep as custodian of

and on behalf of the Society all the property

and other physical assets which from time to

time may come into the ownership, possession

or control of the Society.

(;—To keep regular accounts of all receipts and

disbursements in suttable books provided for

that purpose which shall be open at ail reason-

able times for the inspection of all officers and

members in good standing.

I>—To obtain, keep, and produce tf called upon

to do so by any member in good standing

vouchers covering all disbursements wherever

It is possible and practicable to obtain thera,

B—To present at each regular met^tliig of the.

Society an abstract of the Society's accounts,

setting forth the amounts received and ex-

pended since the last preceding regular meeting

and the balance then to the credit of the

Society as reflected by the books.

F—To prepare and to submit at the Annual Meet-

ing an Annual Report, a copy of which shall

be furnished by him to the Secretary on or

before the fourth day of October of each year.

This report shall reflect the condition of the

Society's affairs as of the thirtieth day of

September of that year.

(;—To furnish the Secretary with current, accurate

data concerning the status of each member of

the Society with regard to the payment of all

financial obligations to the Society Including

dues and assessments.

H—To draw up, sign and remit to the respective

payees thereof all checks covering every ex-



penditure of or on behalf of the Society.
These checks shall not be valid obligations
of the Society uuleHs and until countergi^ned
by the Presideivt.

I—To provide a suitable bond, approved by the
Executive ConiTnlttee, at the expense of the
Society.

SSlCTION 6:

Committee

:

It shall be the duty of the Executive

A—To elect its own clerk, In the absence of the
President to elect Its own temporary Chairman,
and to otherwise provide for its own operation.

B—To Interpret and execute the provisions of the
Constitution and By-Laws.

C—To remove any officer of the Society or any
member of any of Its committees for mis-
feasance, malfeasance or nonfeasance of dnty
by an affh'mative vote of not lees than five

members.

D—To expel members as provided infra iji Section
5 of Article III.

K—To fill any vacancy In any office of the Society
except that of President and In any commlttra
thereof.

F—To select and appoint a Committee on Member-
ship which shall be composed of Ave members
nach of whom shall hold such committee mem-
Ifershlp for one year thereafter or until his
successor h appointed and assumes office.

fi^To select and appoint, on or before the fif-

teenth day of September of each year, a com-
mittee of five members, to be designated the
Nominating C»jamlttee, each of whom shall
hold such committee membership for one year
thereafter, or until his successor is oppointed
and assumes office.

H—To approve and authorhie all expenditures.



I~To do all thill gp de«mecl by it to be necessary

or expedient to control and manage tlie affairs

and properties of the Society and to protect

the interests of the general inemberBlilp as

SUfrh.

8KCTION 6; It Shall be the duty of the Committee

on Meml>ershlp

:

A—To elect its own chairman and clerk and to

otherwise provide for Its own operation.

B—To receive applications for membership in the

Society, to give careful consideration to their

merits and to pass upon the same after ade-

quate investigation of the applicant.

—To submit the names of proapectlve jnembers

to the general mcnnbershlp for their comment
on the ell^ibilltjr of those applicants before

certifying them to the Executive Committee for

election to membership.

D—To notify the Secretary of the Society of the

election of a candidate as a conditional mem-
ber.

B—To promptly furnish the Secretary of the So-

ciety with the minutes of Its meetings.

SECTION 7; It shall be the duty of the piominat-

!ng Committee:

A~To elect Its Chairman and otherwise provide

for its own operation.

11—To advise the Secretary of the Society In

advance of the thne and place of each meet-

ing, and to promptly furnish him with the

minutes of each such meeting.

C—To nomlnatei from the members in good stand-

ing not less than two, nor more than three

candidates for election to each of the offices

referred to in Article IV of the Constltutiojk,

Including those of the Executive Committee.



V)—To submit 111 writing the iiamfes of its nom-
inees to ttiG Secretary not later than the flf-

teeiith day of October of <?aeU year,

ARTICI.E II

SECTION 1: NominationB of candidates for elec-
tion to all offiCBB referred to in Article IV of the
f'onstltution, Inclndlrip those of the Executive Com-
initt(>e, shall be voted by a Nomlnnttiig Committee
whk'h shall conslet of five mwnbers, each of whom
shflll be appointed by the Executive Committee on
or before the fifteenth dny of September of eat.'h

year.

SECTION 2 : Ele<!tiwri of the officers and committer-
members previously mentioned in this Article ahall

be L-on ducted by secret bnllots which shall be
sent for this pnrpttse to all members at their re-

spective residt^nce addresses of record fifteen days
urior to the date of the Annual Meeting. In
order to be counted a ballot must be returned to,

and be re<;eived by, the Secretary before twelve
o'clock noon, of tht^ dflte of the Annual Meeting,
Upon receipt of the ballots by the Secretary from
the general membership, the Secretary shall place
them immediately in a securely locked contnlnpr
where they shall be kept until after noon of the
day fifteen days after thp sending out of the ballots

by the Secretary, at which time they shall be
removed by the Secretary In the presemoe of at
least a majority of the Executive Committee who
shall immediately count and tabulate such ballots.
Those members in good standing at the time such
ballots are counted who have received the highest
number of votes for each of the ottlc&a referred
to, shall be elected to those offices respectively,
and such members in good standing as have re-

ceived the two highest number of votes for the
Executive Committee shall be fleeted to that Com-
mittee. Should any member In good standing be
not in accord with the selection by the Nominating
Committee of its nominees, or any of them, nothing
contained herehi or in Section l of this Article



shall prohibit, or have the effect of prohibiting any
such nieinber fi-om casting his ballot for a candi-
date of his own choice for election to any of the
offices referred to in Article IV of the Constitution,
iiicludliigr those of the Executive Committee.

SECTION 3: All successful candtdates for election
shall assume office not later than one week after
the date of the Annual Meeting.

SECTION 4: No one shall be eligible to hold office

except charter members and those who have been
members for at least one year; nor shall any mem-
ber, charter or other, be eligible who at the time of

flection is not in good standing. Charter members
shall include those who are elected to membersblp
and who perfect the same by payment of dues on
or before August 31, 1S57.

SECTION 6: Should the President resign or his

office otherwise become vacant during the term
for which he was elected, the Vice-President shall

immediately succeed to that office and the Execu-
tive Committee shall select and appoint a member
in good standing to assume the office of Vice
President and to serve as such for the remainder
of the term for which the Vice President was
elected. Should any officer of the Society, other
than the President, or any member of tile Executive
Committee or Committee on Membership or Nomi-
nation resign, or his office otherwise become
vacant by reason of death, disability or Inability

to function or perform the duties required of him
during the term for which be was elected or ap-
pointed, the Executive Committee shall select and
appoint some other member qnallfled as to good
standing and otherwise to assume such office or
committee membership and to perform the duties
thereof during the unexpired portion of the term
of such office.

ABTICI.I: UI
SECTION 1: A candidate may applf for member-
ahlp in person, by mall or Uirough any member.
His application, however received, if sponsored by



a member in good Btaiidiitg, but not otht^rwlse,
shall be promptly submitted to thti Committee on
Membership, who after due and deliberate consider-
ation of the merits of such application shall vote
upon hi* appliuatiori. If all inembere of the Mem-
bership Committee shnll rote in favor of accepting
the appllc&nt, hie application shall be certified to
the BxecutiTe Committee and, upon a majority
vote by the Executive Committee said applicant
shall be declared elepcted to membership. In the
event any one of the Membership Committee shall
fail to vote in favor of an applicant, or shall vote
adversely, or in the crent any member of the So-
ciety in good standing reports, In writluff, ad-
versely on any applicant for membership, the Mem-
bership Commltte shall refer said application and
reports to the Eieoutive Committee. If a majority
of the members of the Executive Committee shall
vote In favor of said appllcatton the applicant shall
be declared elected. No rejected applicant may re-
apply for membership within one year from the
date of such rejection and upon belnif twire re-
jected paid applicant will be Ineliglhle for re-
flppUcatlou.

SECTION 2; The chairman of the Committee on
Membership shall, immediately upon acceptance of
an applicant for membership, notify the Secretary
of the 8octt?tr who shall thereupon enroll such
applicant aa a conditional member and shall notify
him of such enrollment and advise him to pay his
dues to the Treasurer. Unless such conditional
member shall complete hi« membn-shtp by payment
of dues within a period of thirty days from the
date of his enrollment his name shall be stricken
from the rolls.

>SBCTION 3; Resignations from membership In the
Society shall be in writing addressed to the Sec-
retary. Members who are in arrears in payment
of dues, assessments or other financial obligations
to the Society for a period of one year shall Ipso
facto forfeit membership

; provided : however, that
this period may be extended for good and sufficient
rensons by the Executive Committee in Its dlscre-



tioii. Any member rosigiiiiig or whose memljership

lias l>wn forMted -without projudicG may reapply

for reliiBtatemfiit and auch reappUcation shall be

(lousldered hi the same manner as a wew applica-

tion ae provided for in Section 1 herein, provided,

however, that such reappUcation need not be circu-

larized to the general membership and the initial

application fee shall not be required provided, fur-

ther, that siicli re-applicant shall bft required to

pay til addition to the annual dues for the current

year a reinstatement fee hi the sum of Five Dollars,

SECTION 4 : A member shall automatically lose

good standing in the Society for any of the fol-

lowing reasons:

A—Non-payment of dues, assessments or other

obligations to the Society when due and pay-

able.

n—Upon suspension *y the Executive Committee.

SECTION 5: By not less than Ave votes the Exec-

utive Committee may suspend or expel from mem-
bership in thei Society any member who, to their

satisfaction, has been shown guilty of conduct

preiudlcia! to the good name or best interests there-

of, or who has exhibited traits of character or

conduct inconsistent with auch membeTship ; pro-

vided, however, that no member may be so expelled

without being afforded an opportunity, after due
notice by registered mail to his residence address

of record, to defend and explain his position

whether In his own behalf or vicariously through
any other member.

ARTICIiE IV

SECTION 1: Effective April 1, 1B45 the annual
dues shall be five dollars and shall be payable to

the Treasurer. Effective April 1, 1045 all persons
making application for membership in the Society

shall be required to pay a membership fee in the

snm of ten dollars plus five dollars for a total of

fifteen dollars. In the event an application for

membership iti filed anytime wlthlu the first six



inontJis from April first of any year suth applicant
for membership shall pay the full Ave dollars an-
nual dues, however, any applteatioii recelred after
September 30th of any given year shall require a
membership fee of ten dollars plus two dollars and
fifty cents in payment of one half year's annual
dues. The Membership Committee shall not con-
sider any application for admission to the Society
unless the application Is accompanied with the pay-
ment of the membership fee of ten dollars and an-
nual dues Qf five dollars or two dollars and fifty

cents as provided heretofore.

SECTION 2: If enrollment occurs between the
first day of January and the first day of April
iind dues are paid during that period they shall
be credited to the following year, i.e. credited as
payment of dues payable on April first of that
year.

iSECTION 3: All assessments stall be propo.ied only
by the Executive Committee and shall be passed
only by a majority vote of the general membership
of the Society who are in good standing and who
vote therpou

ABTICtE V

SECTION 1; These By-Laws may be amended by
a majority vote of the members In good standing
whose ballots are returned to, and received by,
the Secretary within fifteen days from the date
of the sending out of the ballots to them. For
this purpose a proper secret ballot shall be sent
to al] members by the Secretary.

SECTION 2: An amendment may be proposed in

writing by fifteen members in good standing as
of the dote of the flllng of the proposal with the
Secretary. At the earliest practicable date after
filing the proposal shall be considered by the
Executive Committee and *if four or more members
of that committee consider that it warrants sub-
mission to the general membership and vote to
so submit it, a proper ballot shall be prepared by



tlie Secretary aad shall be sent by him to all

members. In order to be counted a ballot must
be returned to, and be received by, the Secretary

before twelve o'clock, noon, of the day fifteen

d'ftys after the aendhig out of the ballots by him.

If a majority of the members in good standing
iis of thiit date whose ballots were received in due
time vote In favor of the amendment it shall be

effective immediately, otherwise, it shall be of no
effeot. if four or more members of the Executive
CommItti:e, upon consideration of the proposal, do

not vote iu favor of submitting it to the general

membership for a vote the proposal falls unless,

within a period of thirty days from the date of

the action of the Bxecutlve Committee, a supple-

mental petition in writing, bearing signatures of

fifteen other members in good standing as of the
date of the filings thereof and requesting submission
of the proposal as provided supra in this Section,

is filed with the Secretary. Upon such filing the

Secretary shall prepare a proper ballot and shall

forward the same to all members.

ABTICLE TI

Roberts' Rules of Order (Revised) shall be the

parliamentary authority and shall govern on all

mattiTs not covered specifically or by necessary
implication by the Constitution or By-Laws of the

Society.

ABXICI^E VII

These By-Laws may be suspended in case of

emergency by the unanimous vote of all those
present at a regular meeting at which a quorum
is present. They may be suspended at a special

meeting under the same conditions but only with
the approval of the Executive Committee.

ABTICIiS VIII

SECTION 1: Upon the written petition signed by
not less than seven members In good standing,

the Executive Committee may authorize the creation

of a Chapter, Such petitioners shall either reside.



ho employed, or liav<' ii busiupss officp within Ui^

City for whifh the Chnpter is proposptl.

SECTION 2: Upon issntinco of a Chapter Charter

by the Executive Commlttct-, tU«' petitioners fihall

elect a Chairman, Vl(-«-Chairm»ti and Secretary and

the names so selected shall be forwarded immedi-

ately to the Secretary of the Society.

SKCTION 3: Anv Chapter bo authoriwd and

chartered shall hold at l&aet four stated meetiiiBS

each year, one meeting of which ehall be its annual

meetins and at which a CUalrinan, Vice-Chairmai.

and Secretary shall be elected for a t(«rm of one

year The Chairman, Vtee-Chairman and Secretary

of a Chapter shall hold office for a term of one

vear or until their respective successor s are elected

and assume office. Upon the resignation of the

Chairman, Vtce-Chairmftn or Secretary of any Chap-

ter or in the event any such office becomes vacant

by' reason of death, disability or inability to func-

tion or perform the duties required of lum, any

remaining officer or officers of such Chapter shall

<.all a meeting of the members in good standing

therein who shall f^lect. one of its members to fill

the office vacated for the unexpired term. The

Chapter Secretary shall keep the Society currently

advised of the names of its officers and any change

in any euch office.

SKCTION 4: The Bxecuti-ve Committee of the So-

ciety Bhall have and assume jurisdiction of all

Chapters and may suspend, cancel or revoke a

Chapter at any time when in the bt«t interest of

the Society such action Is required.

SECTION 5- The Secretary of a Chapter sliall sub-

mit a copy of the minutes of each bushiess meeting

to the Secretary of the Society and shall Iteep an

accurate and up-to-date list of all members of the

Chapter No person not a member in good stand-

ing in the Society shall be eligible to merabershtp

in any Chapter or hold any office therein. Any

member of the Society In good ataiidhig may also



b*) a member of any Chapter even though be may
not reside, have an office or be employ*^ In the

<nty in ivhlch Is located the Chapter of his selection.

ARTICIS IX

No person who is not a mennber of the Soeielr

shall be permitted to attend any stated meetings

of the Society or any Chapter thereof, provided,

howevev, that the President, the Chapter Chairman
or other presiding officer may authorise sucli person

or persons to attend who are to appear as a guest

apeaker or entertainer at any of said meetings.

Any member inTlting or bringing an unauthorised

person to any stated meeting of the Society or any
Chapter thereof shall be liable to such dlsctpllnary

action as the BlxecutlTe Committee shall tate in the

best interests of the Society.
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SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS
of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, INC,

March 6, 19^7

Dear Sir:

The Society has appointed a Publicity and Public Relations Committee and
instructed it to initiate a campaign to publicize the activities of the Society and
its members in a manner along similar lines to the program last year.

In order to obtain appropriate information and data to assist in giving
this publicity the proper readership interest, this Ccmmittee is calling upon a
limited and select number of the members to furnish data which can be used for this
purpose. One aim of this publicity will be to show the wide diversity of the posi-
tions held by Society members, which we believe will indicate to prospective employers
the real potentiality of Society members for filling executive and other positions.
The information obtained from the members, of course, will be carefully edited in
order to present the Society and its members in a proper light.

Because some prominent magazines, namely Fortune and This Week, and other
publications are presently interested in carrying the story, it is important that
this information be received in the immediate future. Your cooperation in return-
ing the attached questionnaire as quickley as possible will assist this program
immensely.

If some of your personal experiences are matters which your modesty dictates
should not be used in connection with your name, your wishes will be respected in this
regard. The fact is we need and greatly desire information of this type which will
aid considerably to interest the proper publication in carrying the story. In fur-
nishing information of this type, please include as many names, dates, places and
circumstances as you can recall, although it is not necessary that each instance be
written up in full detail or story form; a synopsis of it would suit our purpose in
practically every instance.

I earnestly solicit your assistance and cooperation in this program which
is aimed at not only properly publicizing the Society, in order to maintain its
proper place in the news and among other organisations, but also to benefit those
members who should ever need to call upon it for assistance in being placed in
proper employment.

Please mail your reply directly to me at: Room 312, 500 Fifth Avenue,
New York 18, N. Y.

I sincerely appreciate any assistance you are able to give this Committee.

Sincerely yours,

1.-. J

John W. Vincent, 'Chairman
Publicity and Public Relations Committee



DO YOU OBJECT TO YOUR NAME BEING USED IN CONNECTION WITH A NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE

ARTICLE? YES NO

DO YOU OBJECT TO THE NAME OF YOUR COMPANY OR EMPLOYER BEING USED?

ZES NO

IS THERE ANY OBJECTION TO USING THE COMPANY WITHOUT REFERENCE TO YOURSELF?

YES NO

NAME

NAME OF EMPLOYER . .

ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER

YOUR TITLE & DUTIES

ANY PARTICULAR INTERESTING EPISODE IK YOUR BUSINESS CAREER, PARTICULARLY WHERE YOUR

FORMER BUREAU EXPERIENCE WAS OF VALUE

DATE OF SERVICE IN THE BUREAU

PLACES OF ASSIGNMENT IN THE BUREAU BY CITIES AND RANK HELD,

ANY PARTICULARLY INTERESTING OR EXCITING EPISODE IN YOUR BUREAU CAREER WHICH YOU DO

NOT CONSIDER A BREACH OF CONFIDENCE OR EMBARRASSING TO THE BUREAU.

OTHER DiiTTAILS OF INTEREST: (Please use the back of this form or attach another sheet
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April 30, 1947

MEMORANDUM FOB MR, TOLSON

y Mr. Ladd ^ ^^^"^X Mr. NielL^lf^^^
f Mr. Ro8en

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Egan

Mr. Guruea.

Mr. Harbo_
Mr. Hendon

Mr, Pennington,

Mr. Quinn Tamm_
Mr. Neaae

Miss Gandy.

of the Attorney General 's office
called. The A-9 has an invitation from the Society of" Former
Agents and she wondered if this was a group th^e A7 should
address and what its background was, I told her this organi<
sation was started by two former Agents who had gone into
the private detective business, that so far as we could
ascertain their motive was to get former Agents around the
country spotted so they could
and that J thought this would
want to do.

be called on
be something

for services J

the kG- would not

Respectfully,

L. B, An Choi

s

LBN: no *WV<K>J^

0^9- ^Q

v/
^"

THIS MEMORANDUM IS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES
TO BE DESTROYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKEN AND NOT SENT TO FILES



copy tdh jntXEERAL

.5fhe Director
r. Tolton
r. L«dd

Mr. Bo sen
r. Clei^
r. di^rfta

r, Hlehols
r. Tracy
r. Harbe

Jir, H4ndon
.Mr. Pennlagton
.Mr, Q^lnn fasam

]

BOBSAUOr iHVESTIOATIOn

^ Records Section
..JereonnoX Piloa

Send ril«
Bring fi>« up-
to-date

Saarnh aerlal-
ise, and route

MafthAntftftl Section
.Bureau Supply Section

1 ^ftB

b6

Call OS re thi»
J^ot^ and return

,Staap and mall
jPrepare tickler
Call these files

.See Bie

ft^tu->i^* ^ "
V^-in- V^«^—»-»-<>- ^-

**Hote Harold
Hathan has
filed for
Ka«bsrship"

1 1 1

1

• • • •

fi. '

~J4-
A^ ^^-^ ;2;

Bdvard A. Tamm
5734 # 1

^•^i

>
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SC 3a?Y OF ?0fi«3E& STEflXAL AfiEirfPS

of the
FBDBHAL BUBBAU 07 irVKSIKJATIOIT , INC,

Boob 5115, 70 Pine Street
New fork 5, H.T.

March 34, 1947

Bear Meisber:

This Is to renins you thr t the 45.00 annual ^Ines hecomeE due and payable
ae of April 1, 1947, ^tere is crclosedln this letter a «elf addropsed »ta«p«d
envelopes Into which you may place the check for $5.00 with the completed bill
together with the other material which will be raentioned later. It I3 also rer^.ueeted
that aember* outside the coatlntntal Units of the United States » when paying thfcfcr

dues, please send a check on a United States hank dv a draft from your %ajik on a
United States Bank, "because the Society' « depository had been charging substant!.^!
colleoticn fef»s.

There are enclosed herewith two Constitutional Amendments which arc to be
voted CT! by the entire membership. The first of these amendments, charwres the
pr«ablicatlon date of the Society -^Irectorr from October to January and the second
provides for 3 additional Vice Fresldents. Both of these emdndments have been proper-
ly presented by the required number of members in good standing. Please vote on these
two amendjnf»nt?t and place your ballot In the envelope marked ballot anA then plac* this
envcldpe In the self addressed stamped envelope whclh Is also enclosed and mail to
thfit it will reach the Society Headiuarters not later than April 7, 1947,

'^he Entertainment Committee of the Society ha4 Bale arrangements for the
quarterly meetings for the remainder of 1947 to be held in the Martinique on 5Sie«day
May 13, Ihursday Septemberll, and Saturday November ^3» 1947, It Is not possible
at this time to seni the membership a list of the qimrtirly meetings to be hold by
all other chapters as that complete Information hai not been received by the office
of the Secretary.

The following bill has been presented to Congress by Representative Clasort
•To m^nH the Civil Servlsw Retl^p?!«Dt Act of May 29, 19S0 to provide for
return of araounts deducted fro» compensation in all cases of separetloo
from positions wlthkn the purview of such Ack,"

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho^icif fo Representatives of the tinited
States of America In Congress assembled. That so much of section IS (b)
of the Civil Service Retirement Act of May 29, 19.'^0, as amended (XJ.S.C.,
1940 edition, Supp, 17, title 5, sec, ^ (b)l, as precedes the seccnd
proviso thereof. Is amended to re84 as follows: **

"•(b) In the case of any officer of empicyee to whom this Act
applies, who shall be transferred to a position not within the
purview of the Act, or who shall becomw absolutely separated from
the servlde hefore becoming eligible for retirement under eedtlon
1 (a), (b) , or (d) of this Act, the artount of deductions from his
Vslc salary, pay, or compensation credited to his Individual accomnt,
together with interest at 4 -per elntum cojnpoun'^ef! nn June 30 of each
year, shall be returned to such officer or employee: Provided, That
when an officer or imployee bec«m«s involuntarily separat-'fl fwoin the
service, not by removal for oouse on charges of mi«ooBduct or de-
linquency, the total amount of deductlane from his basic salary, pay»



copy tch
.1", ;^«;JU?.?r?rW7|'W^PHr7?^5!!S'S' "^TTTTlES^rB^s^^T^^PffgfSigf

or coRTpensg^^n, with intftrAt at 4 per centii^^orannounded on ^^ine 30

of each year, shall "be returned to 3ueh officer or employee:**.

"Sec. 3. Section 7 of such Act of May 39, 1930 as pmended

(U.3.C., 1940 edition, Supp. IV, title 5, sed. 7:^3), is hereby

repealed,"

•Sec. 3. '^*he amend'-inente made "by this Act to snch Actef May

39, 1930. as pmended. ehall take effect as of "herniary 24, 1943,

except thftt any person receiving an annuity under the proTisione of

eection 7 of such Act prior to its repeal hy this Act shi»ll continue

to recelre auch annuity as though thle Act h-^d not heen enacted,"

The informatlnn regarding this bill is forwarded to you so that you ffl'^y take whatever

action yon wiih with regard to the support of thle bill pnd it is requested that you

indicate your recom^ndatlon as to whether the Socleth should support t>^l8 bill.

Space ha* been provided on the enclosed ballot for your bote pro or con on this re-

eommendatlnn.

The Executive Oomrtltte announced at th»ir last mf^eting the appointment of

the following Oowpiittee Chalmen for the year 1947»

Chi^.p#er OoBitoHtee

Entertainment Sonmittee
Membership Committee
Placement Committee
Public Halations Oommlttefl

Publication 8 Committee

Wayne Merrick
Nathan jTrankel

Gilbert H. Meyer
Jerome P. Carney
«Tohn Vincent
Robert W. Dick

Any assistance which the members can give these Chalxmen 1 ps sure will be

appreciated by thera. I'ho members are eTi;eclHly urf^#d to contact Mr. Chmey the

Ch«riman of the Placement Committee if thev hear of nr.y desirable openings for posi-

tions which might be filled by members of the Society.

Very truly Yours,

Morse J, Oonroy
Secretary

b6
There arc submitted below he naeses of applicants who have applied for

membership In this Society. It is requested that yor» carefully study this Ust add

in the event you possess any information bearing adversely upon the character or

reputation of any of the applioants which you believe would render there nnfl* for

membership in this Society, please cowtunicate with the undersigned itOT LATBR TRAK

lOIiHATS after the receipt of t>ils letter.



COr)y tell

b6

b6

The following named indlvldiial was omitted

fron the circiilftrizatlon through an

oversight.

All conminioatioBS received from yon concerning any of the ahove-named

applicants will he treated stricUy confidential. Letters hearing adversely upon the

character or reputation of any applicant will he immediately destroyed or returned to

the author upon his request.
Sincerely,

Gilhert H. Meyer
Chairman t Membership Committee

The Fuhlicity p.nd Puhlic Eelations Ooramittee of the Society is presently

engaged in compiling Information ahout Society members to be used in some contemplate

publitity. This is not only for the pu^ose of properly publicizing the Society but

also with a view of interesting prospectibe employers in Society members who are

interested in employment.

One publication has indicated an interest in the activity of Society mmi-

bers during the war. pMticularly wherein these activities related to the war effort,

This category would include protection work, plant and otherwise and intelligence woi

both within tbe armed services and withou*. This should not include your activity
if you
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were in tWft Bureau durin'^'^he war, lanless your experience .s of sone outstanding or
unusual nature and even tnen only if the cas» or incident involved had been publicized
previously pnd there would be no violation of a confidence or embarrassment to the

Bureau.

The following (questionnaire is somewhf^t lengthy, lwwever» it is fel* the

information called for is essential in evaluating it for our purrjose. In addition it

is contemplated the questionnaire will be retained in teh Society's files for future
use.

£zfiC2 aeator 1a rgattgat<i4 Xo. floapXetfl as much as possible of ii£_ guggtlQa-
nalre and return it promptly. Even tlK>ugh some members feel their experiences would
not be of interest, the Society is anxious to i»ve this information in its files.

HAMB

ADDBESS . ,

DATE A PLACE OP BIBIH

COLLEGE & miVERSITT UBGHEES. AlO) ANY SPECIALIZED CHAINING

. * *

SERVICE IN BUEEA: TO ^ .

yHSRB ASSIGHBD:

RASK IH BUHiiJVU

ANY SPECIAL ABILITY OK qpALIS'IGATlOU UTILIZED IN BUBEAU

ANY PAHTICULABLY OUTSTANDING OR EXCITING EXPERIENCE IN BUREAU -^lOH WOULi) BE PROPER
10 PTBLICIZB AND WOULD KOT VIOLATE A CONnDESrCS OR BMBAEHASS ^iHS BUHBAUj {11 YOU HAVE
PEBVIOUBLY SUBMITTED THESE DATA, OMIT THIS IT^i)

WHERE WERE YOU EMPLOYED 1940-1946: (APPROXIMATE DATES, PLACES & POSITIONS HELD). . .

WERE YOU IN THE ARMED KiRGES?

DATES, BRANCH. RANK, DUTIES & PLACE OP ASSIGNMENT

ANY GUTSTANllNG OH MERITORIOUS SERVICE:



copy

AKT D:^:COHATI0NS OH CITATIONS KSCBIVED;

IF NOT IN AHIIKD SEfiVIDB WAS YOUH WBK CONUBGiTKD DIESCTLY OR IKDI2E0TLY WITH THE WAfi
EFFOETr GIVE DETAILS

PEESSHT ADDHESS

NAKES OP S34PLOYSR & ADDBES3

POSITION TOU HOU);

DO : YOU HAVE AJJY OB.TBCTIOK TO FUBLIOATIOH OP YOUH NAMS?

NAME OP YOUH Eft'LOTSR?

DESIGKATS ANY OTHSR INPOBMATIOK YOU DO NOT DKSIHB PUBLISHED OTHERWISE IT WILL BE
ASSUKED THAT THSHE IS NO OBJEMION TO iUBLI CATION OP fllTHER INPO^^UTION OP xNTEREST
HEHSIH

(Attach extra aheet if necessary)

Return to: Room 2115- 70 Pine Steeet
New York 5, N.Y.

Sincerely

John w. Vincent
Chair, Puhlic Relations Comra.
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PLMSB IKSEHT IN 52JVSLOPE lUBKBD «BALIiOT MVELOPE" AFTTSR VOTING ON THijl ^^WO CHANGES
10 TEE OONSTITUTION AND MAHK ;/HSTHE3. Oa WOT YOU APPfiOVa OF THE SOCIETT SUPPOHTIH&
THIS BILL, THIS BALLOT SHOULD B^ MARKED AND SETPBim) HOT LaTEH THAN AFEIL 7. 1947 .

AHTIOLE IV, SECTION 1, of the Society Sonstitution "be amended to substitute for the

words *a Vice President" the words "a ^^rst Vice President, a Second Vice President,

a ThirB Vice PrSsident, and a Fourth Vice President". Tes C ) No ( )

AailGLBI, SECTION 3, of the By-Laws he amended to substitute for the words "after
the tenth day of October of each year" the words "of January each year*.

es ( ) No ( )

I am in favor of the Socie^ supporting the bill presented by Hep Clason. ( )

I am not in favor of the Society supporting the bill presented by Rep. Clason. ( )



8TWBMID POHM HO.M

Office Miefnorandwn • united states (jo/ernment
v„/

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

D. H* Ladd DATE: May 6, 1947

he
EDWIN
JOHN B
Former

iNS — C

cial Agents

'Mmn f
A-'-r/'/y./

[ lof the Overseas Branch, Offic

'.<?

e Secretary of
War, Extension | | Ifer Departnent, telephoned and advised tl^? he had been
furnished the names of the above former Special Agents by the society of
Former Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Inoorporated,
New Tork City, as persons irtib would possibly be interested in three positions
which the War Departoent has now open In the Philippines* I Iasked
^at the Bureau ennduct a njwia check on these three persons and advise hdm

concerning their records with the 8ureau»

ACtEOW

s are^al

b6

Ihe personnel 'fiXes//bf these individuals are^ attached* It is

suggested this memoranduxL be routed to the Chief Clerk *8 Office for handling*.

^JfraOME
'^KO./, 'J> -^

,tC\

*,



1STW«WRD FORM MO. 64

Office mmarandnm unxtb. ..^ .oM^fd^
TO

FROM

Cj no»r ^fLkri^

SUBJECT: [

Former Special Age

S/Xf/47

'ARTUBNT INOUIRT

The Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI, liid*.

New TorJe City, furnished the names of the three captioned former Spe-*

cial Agents to \ \ of the Overseas Branchy Offi ce of the Sec*
retaryof War, phone war Department, extension I \ as prospective
employees for the War Department in a campaign of recruitment pre«-
ently underway where they are endeavoring to secure three investiga-
tors for P-7 (equivalent to CAF''14) positions i i} the Phil-fppin/ta^

[This information was furnished to the Bureau by
[quested service records on these individuals^

and he rc-

Tt appears that we are obliged to furnish these service rec'"

ords despite the source from which the names came and accordingly
there is a brief summary in this memorandum of the service record of
each of these AgentSm

Bureau is
ordt

unable to favorably ren^tmmend this man

.0)

in view of his
70^

^rne
rec"

EDWIN CHARL'ES PARSONS iBas appointed as a Special Agent March
\9, 19SS, and his resignation was requested on
iconduct unbecoming a Special Agent* In view
\Bureau cannot favorably recommend him^

I January^^lOj^^23, for %
of his mvfoonduct, the ;

\

JOHN BERNARD MURPN7 was appointed a Special Agent April
1917, on transfer from the Immigration Service, (7. S* Department
Labor, and submitted his voluntary resignation Uarch 3, 1919*
records regarding his services during that period are very scanty
but so far as can be ascertained, his services were satisfactory

RECqW/mDATlON:

Liaison Section
be furnished to
SLEsFW

That this memorandum be approved for referral to
of the Security Division so that the information can^^
t-ke Office of iheje^tary^oj^

'^'"•'Vg *?^ ffl^



tHOM DO-7

OFFICE OF DIBECTOB, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

OFFICIAL INDI/ATED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

Mr. Tolson
Mr. E. A. Tamm
Mr. Clegg _

Mr. Glavin
Mr. Ladd ___

Mr. Nichols
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy

OL^V

See Me

Note and Retyrn
For Your Recommendation ( )

*

What are the facts? { )

Remarks: ^n^ I *J

a-ii iiji I ^ii *v\K

^SLaaji^A

2^
^^^^ata^Ai-

b6



STAhOMRD FORM NO. 94

Office Memorandum

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

S, M. TJSSD

UNITED STATES GOVEIli^MENT

DATE; B/l4/4t7

/i

^\\ ^ y

IDtflK

JOHN 6

1

7orner Qptclal Agents;

ViR DEPJfinfXHT ISqgTIST

It will "be recalled that i I of the Orerseat Branch,

Office of the Secretary of Var, had furnished the names of the three captioned

former Special Agents and requested service records on these IndlvldTials,

hgndon"
Peiir.lnKton_

Mr. Qulnn Ta.Tii;_

Tele . Rooin_ ~
Vx. Kease
l,;i3s 5eah.'3_

t'lsj Garidy_

In accordance vlth the Director *e InstmctIons,

[

]was adTlsed

that the Bureaa cannot reoommend l I or Parsons and that ther were In fact

forced out of the TBI* With respect to John Bernard Murphy

.

F Twas advised

that our record on him was very sketchy and that we could not, therefore, recom-

mend Mm,

It will he n^Qd that[
Special Agents from the Society of Tormer

I J
was advised that since he was utll^

s been M|jC|rlng the names of former

al ^WW of the FBI, Inc. | |

h» soxiree for recruitment, the .

Bureau would not farnlsh any suggestlons*as to prospects. OX'^- ^H
[ I

- ^fc*

Indicated that he bas one more name to siatomlt to the Boreau,.

thftt hft doftg not jmva the full name of this Individual, hut that his last name "

Is
l I

He stated that when he eecured this person* s'^WUr-initte , he

C
, Ho suggestions were made to

| |
In thiswould suhnlt It to the Burei

regard. It Is thought that

Agent
]

jmay hare In mind the name of foxner Special

tAJB



ANDARO FONM NO. U

Office Aiemorandum • united states goyernm

I Director, mi b6
DATE: May

// ^fcOM I 3AC, Houston

SUBJECT: SOdEIT' 01? VOmsm SPECIAL AGSNTS OF IMF. YBl
HCXT-^OK DTVIGION 7 Qa«?*^

As a inattor of Interest to the Bureau, I am fomvarding herev/itli

a clipping which appeared in the Sunday edition of the HOtTSTOH Veif^

on May If., I947. j/

CBG:HK

Encl» (1} #
%''
V
^

^
cV

V

\
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^c:)CIET^ OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS

of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION, INC.

Room 2115, 70 Pine 'Street

New York 5, N. Y.

June 5, 1947

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Present MemberQhip - 1,250 Members 1947 Goal - 1,500 MiBmbe*s

Dear Member:

{

.

'
, "-ffs

Your Society during the past year has griaatly increased in ffl«ai^)«i^*- ;;|>pf^

ship. We have the opportunity of greater strength by increasing our mea^J^Tf ^" .^^^^p

Notwithstanding the constant growth in membership there are Idil^; -
i:J-^|^|

V numbers of potential members who shoxad be in the Society, Xour meipbsrai^

-

Icoimittee is interested in making the Society 1Q03& representative of tfee -

I
former Agents of the'T'.B,!,.^ consistent with the exlstii^ high standard

I of membership,
-m^mmmmmmmm

v. sfvt -

Many of our members have shown an excellent spirit of ooopftsrftildii

in continually selling the organization to prospective members, AlLI of tta

can, however, make additional effort to enroll eligibles, and your^ wBib«rf^i|J

Committee requests you personally as your Society goal for 1947 19^11 at

least one additional member. A
^^^ , / -

We are enclosing a blank applicaticm^'v"^' Please sign your name as

sponsor and forward this application to a fc^a^r Ag^it of the Bureau :Who 1«

not yet a member of the Society. vv,

xt

CJ) Sincerely yours-,

. GILBERT H, teYER.mc.o-^.^V..^- .-.'-^-r'-^'^

^
. 1^ ^ Chairman, >|emberBj^;wjWtt«i^. ^:..^'

"

:,:
ii



June 5, 1947

Dear Member:

Bill Seery has referred to me a letter which he recently received from
Ed Gebben who is attached to the Office of The Provost Marshal at Tokyo, Japan.

Mr. Gebben in his letter indicates that that off'ice is very desirous of recruiting
Bureau trained personnel for service in the Far East. As some of our members may
be interested in the employment possibilities described by Mr, Gebben I am quoting
his letter which is q^Aite comprehensive in describing the nature of the openings.

"There are openings at the present time for positions in CAF-9, CAF-11, and GAF-12.

The salaries for these classifications, including the twenty-five per cent overseas
differential, are |5,187.00, $6,127.50, and |7,381,50. Depending upon the educa-
tional qualifications, length of service in the Bureau, and other pertinent factors,
the Civilian Personnel Section in Washington makes the final determination as to the

salaries awarded to various applicants.

The Criminal Investigation Division of the Office of The Provost Marshal is charged
with the investigation of all major criminal violations throughout the Far East
Command. Living conditions in Japan at the present time for American Civilians are
very pleasant and expenses are exceptionally low. Quarters and food are furnished
by the Army and the total 'cost for both per month averages from $45 to $60. Married
employees who are in positions rated at CAF-12 and above are permitted to bring
their families to Japan and are assigned appropriate quarters. Employees who do
not have their families with them are quartered in hotels which are clean and have
all up-to-date facilities. With the exception of men's suits, overcoats, and
several other items, the Post Exchange here in Tokyo is able to supply practically
anything desired. It is necessary for an applicant to agree to remain here for a
period of two years, barring emergencies. In the event an employee breaks his con*
tract during the first year, he is requiicd to pay his own fare to Japan and returh.
If the contract is broken during the second year, the employee nnist pay his return
fexe to the United States.

This letter, of course, is strictly personal and is not intended in any way to be
an official recruitment. I know you will appreciate this fact and will make certain
that no applicant receives the impression that this is to be construed as a definite
offer of employment. Anyone who is interested can communicate with me by cable or
letter at the following address:

Mr, Edward J. Gebben
Office of The Provost Marshal
GHQ, FEC, APO 500, c/o PM
San Francisco, California"

If you are interested in the above opening, please send me a copy of the
letter you address to Ed Gebben for n^r files.

Sincerely,

Jerome P. Carney
Chairman, Placement Committee



MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS
of the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, INC.

Room 2115, 70 Pine Street
New York 5, N. Y.^

DATE

NAME OF APPLICANT (please print)

RESIDENCE ADDRESS _,

BUSINESS ADDRESS
(indicate by "X" preferred mailing address)

PIffiSENT OCCUPATION
,

..

IN EVENT OF RETURNED MAIL SEND TOs

(Relative with permanent address)

PERIOD OF SERVICE as Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
From 19 to 19

gTEi- Former Special Employees or former Employee Agents are
not eligible for membership in this Society,

REASONS FOR RESIGNATION as Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Give circumstances under which you severed your connections
with the Bureau. If requested to resign or if discharged
give full and complete details. ;t

.

T'

1

NAME OF SPONSOR

REFERENCE (give names of two additional .Society members) \

(1) ^
(2) ^ :

NOTE Initiation fee of #10»00 and annual dues of |5,00 must accompany this applica-
tion, otherwise it will not be considered. If application is made between
September 1st and March 1st, dues payable with application will be $2.50, in
addition to initiation fee. If applicant is not acceptable for membership,
initiation fee and dues paid will be immediately refunded. Regular annual
dues are payable on April Ist of eadh year thereafter.

SIGNATURE _ _



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IMVEE^^ATION

1947

-t.The Director
Mr. TolBon
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Clegg

Mr. Glavin
Mr. Nichols

Mr. Tracy
Mr. Harbo

Jiecords Section
-Personnel F'iles

-Send File
-Bring file up-

to-date

-Search, serial-
ize, and route

Jieading Room
Jdechanical Section

#

_Mr. Mohr Bureau Supply Section
Mail Rooi

b6

Edward A. Tanun

5734
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SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS
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FEEERAL BUREAU OF BrffiSTIGATION, INC.
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Bear Member:

Room 2115, 70 Pine Street
New York 5> N. Y.

Augqst 25, 19^7

The Program Dommittee advises that the next regular quarterly
meeting of the Society will be held at the Hotel Martinique, 32nd Street
and Broadway, New York City on September nth. 1Q/7 . The 'Cocktail hour
will be at 6 o^clock and dinner will be served at 7 >.M. The meeting
will be at 6i30 P.M. Music will be furnished throughout the cocktail
and dinner hour.

The cost of this dinner will be $4,.00 per person and th,e menu iss

•
,

Fruit Cocktail

^Bisque of Tomatoes

Double Rib Lamb Chop

Haricot Vert Rissole Potatoes

Peaoh Melba

Coffee

The Hotel requires a guarantee as to the number of persons to
be served, 5 days in advance of the date of the dinner; explaining that
they mast have this time to enable them to purchase food and hire waiters.
(The Waiters' Union insists on payment to the waiters for services and
gratuities for the guaranteed nupiber of dinners.) It is therefore requested
that members planning to attend the dinner so indicate in the space provided
below and return the form as soon as possible to the Secretary -with check
for 14.00 payable to the Society. Any member who, after forwarding his
check finds he is unable to attend and notifies the Secretary prior to
September 6th will have his check retuwed to him. ^—

-

All members from out of toviS^Jho d^j^8^tre Ho^el reserval
night of the dinner will please no1;4j^the Secretary iprier to 3(^V

,^

PLEASE^TEAR OFF AND RETURN WITH CHEQK

]Sincerely, '^ •

1 <y
Morse J I Conroy
Secretafy^^D^-

{ )

( )

( )

•^
WILL BE PRESENT AT. !)itgfe^ AND MEETING -

WILL BE PRB9EST AT' MEETING
WILL NOT BE PRESENT AT DINNER OR MEETING

check enclosed

NAME OF MEMBER OF I^IETY
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AUGUST, 1947, BEIiEASE

OFFICIAL

PUBLICATION

SOCIETY FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS
OF THE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
INC.

ROOM 2115, 70 PINE ST., NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

The Truth About the Directory

By BOB DICK

The annual directory or metribershlp roster was
recently tnailed to all members. * The directory is a
good, example of how fast the Society has grown. It

is provided that .the Secretary of the Society should
pirt>Ush Uie Directory annually and untU recently It

was to be published In October of each year. As the

membership grew It became more and more difflciLtt

to prepare and it became more bulky, ' Due to the fact

we handle the Grapevine we probably had a good many
remarks to make about the directory. We claimed we
could save the Society money on the prlntiijg. While
(Mr. Worthlngton was still Secretary forms were sent
out to members for directory information. This wa^
to be In sometime around September 1946. If the
directory was published then it would have been al-

most obsolete by the time It reaiched the members
because all officers, committees, etc. changed in No-
vember 1946. It was decided to hold It up so the re-

cent information could be put in it. The annual meet-
ing was not held until December 1946. Then came
Xmas holidays & other things to delay It. Mr. Morse
Conroy, the new secretary, was entirely blameless for
the delay. We assume all responsibility for the delay
with a few extenuating circumstances some of which
were beyond our control. Regardless of that which has
past, your recent directory although recording about
three times as many members and other additional
information cost the Society about the same amount
as the preceding one. We don't know what you thought
of it, but we hope you liked it

In respect to future directories we would like to

inform that it is now provided that the dlrecttory be
publlahfed the first of each year or January first, rnie
printer who did the work on the directory has held all

the names in lead and assures the writer that fie can
save us at least $150. on the printing of it if we will

tell him now that he will print It ttiis coming year.

The cost of 'paper is an dement tiiat enters Into the

amount to be saved, 'Hiis would hold down the cost

of the directory to approximately fW^ or six hundred
dollars. All that would be necessary is to remove
names that have dropped out of the Society and ^dd
Uie new names. Also set up l^e new otftoers, com-
mittees, etc. We are trying to get thlf before the

Bxi^tive Committee for a decision^ but we believe it

. Is our duty to Inform the m^snftwra.

PensMm Refund Bill Stgnecl By Truman
The 80th OcHigress passed the Jones bill pern^tting

Federal employees with less tl^ah ten years' service

to withdraw their ntoney !l!ran| |he GIvU Se^*pe I^
' ment Fund. This Is the oiUy m^i^ piece of ieglslation

to get through.

The- U. S, Civil Service Commission Issued the fol-

lowing statement on the Jones law:
"Thousands of fonner Federal workers who left

the government with less than 10 years' civilian service

to their credit and whose contributions to the Civil

Service Retirement Fund have been held In trust for

return to them in the form of an annuity at retire-

ment agent, can now withdraw their money under a
law signed by President Truman on July 3Q. Present
employees who may leave the government in the future

after having served less than ten years S.V6 likewise

inclUftted.

"Because government employees are not eligible

for unemployment compensation benefits, the new law
will aid many former government workers who have
been laid off and who desire a refund of their retire-

ment deductions to help tide th€?hi over until they
secure other employment, or assist them In returning
to their home State. ,

"Persons who wish to make application for refund
of retirement deductions should contact the agency in



which last employed, ttie Civil Service Commission in

Washington, or any one ot the Commte«ion'« femrteen
regional offices and obtifeln a copy of Form W05, "Re-
fund of Deductlotui/' A comLpleted Forfn 3005 should
be mailed toy the former employee dlrecUy to the Com-
mission's Retlr«rtent^ Wvlaion In Washington. It Is

expected that most refui^ claims of this nature can be
paid off vs?ithin thirty days of the time the form is

submitted to the Coinmission,

"Blanks can be oibtain«d by mall."

Mowry Presents Our Defense
By JOHN L. MOWRY, Atty.

Marshal Itown, Iowa

Re: Yotir topic in the "RjETjEASE" under the cap-

tion "TOHIS ISSUE/' I shall advise Wayne forthwith
that you need a vacation. Why? Well Dick I nev^
in my life saw so many words, words, and more words
when in fact all you really ^wanted to do was swear and
then to top It off you didn't even get around to actually
swear. You should either come back to Iowa and drive
one of those damned no account Missouri mules for a
few hours or else I should come back to N. y. and give
you elocution lessons. For the next Issue my release
is as follows;

PROUD PAPA AGAIN
Me. and.Mrs. Robert W. Dick, BellevieVv

Terrace, West Orange, N. J., announce the ar-

rival of a son, David Bruce on the 4th day of
April, 1947. Members of the Society are happy
to know that "Bob" is not as old as he has rep-

resented. AH Is forgiven by members critical

of not having received the "Grapevine" at ari

earlier date.

Did you read the article In the Saturday Evening
Post aibout two months ago eiititled "There are no ordi-

nary men in Iowa" by Wilbur Schramm? Well if you
didn't it is now a matter of record that the only ordi-

nary people are those that come from Missouri. That
has been fny contention for years. ,

Two Society Members Investi^te
CommunSsm

U. S. Representative Thomas, Chairman of -the Un-
American Activities Committee announced the appoint-
ment of H, A. Smith, Chief Investigator and A. B.
Leckie, Asst Chief of a staff to investigate Communism
in Hollywood, California. Both Smith and Leckie are
active members of the Los Angeles Chapter.

Your Grapevine
This is the second issue of the month to month

issue. As we prepare it the stuff seems very dull.

There Is news of interest in every city where we have
a Chapter. We are dependent on you for the items.
We are interested in the every day happenings to mem-
'bers such as new Jobs, marriages, deaths, births, success
and promotions. We should receive 200 items a month.
It is your move!

Savannah Field Division. Ray is single and at present
looking for a position in the, Phila. Area.

The Chapter had a spring outing at the Oak Ter-
race Oouritry Club near Willow Grove on June 6th.

Twenty two attended with several bringing their wives
and girl friends. Jack Warnes came all the way from
Wilmlntgon with his wife and Bill Lorry was the chief
entertainer recalling some anecdotes from the Bureau.

Sam'Blaskey has a new arrival in the family, a
baby girj as does Randy Rosenbaum.

Walt Knecht has resigned from the Continental
Distilling Corp. and has set himself up in the practice
of law in the Crozer BkJg.

Diek and Sue Levy are on their way to California
for several weeks vacation-^Oakland to be exact, Dick
is head of our membership committee. ,

Gus Schermerhorn has just been admitted as a
partner in the law firm of Fox & Fox in Norristown.

,

Spence Wood is now the business manager of the
Nittinger Ford Agency in Philadelphia.

Max Chaffetz has also changed jobs and is now
with Richland Food products in Richland, Pa.

Bob Bentley is no longer, with us, having left for
New York. Charlie Dickey has gotten a promotion
with the Scott Paper Co. and is now in New York per-
manently^

PHILA. NEWS
By WILLIAM J. CLOTHIER, 2d.

Ray Cowan resigned two months ago from the

Twelve Hundred Reporters Sleep
By GENE WARD

One night recently Mrs. Bob Dick heard .her hus-
banid mumbling in his sleep. He was restless so she
turned on the, light and was startled by the .harrassed
look on Bob's face. She awakened him and asked what
was troubling him. "The Grapevine," he replied, "I
can't get it out of my mind for a minute. All I hear
is 'when are we going to get a Grapevine, Boto' or 'you
should write an article on so and so.' The fellows don't
seem to realize what a job the getting out of an issue
Js or else they wouldn't be constantly on my tail. I
can't write up all that stuff myself."

'Wow don't fret about it. You can't do anything
*about it at 3 A.M., can you, so get it out of your mind"
said Mrs. Boto. He went down to the kitchen and had
a couple of ears (yes ears) of corn (Bob'.s from Iowa,
you know) and went back to bed, Boib slept well the
rest of the night, soothed by'his wife's understanding
and advice and anesthetized by his favorite vegetalble.

Next morning at breakfast Mrs. Bob said "Why
don't you do something aibout this Grapevine complex
you're burdened with. What's the set-up, how it is that
you have to carry the whole responsibility yourself. I
thought the Society has 1200 members."

Between gulps of coffee Bob explained. "You see,
we have what has been designated as a ^Publications"
Committee' which consists of aibout 30 fellows all over
the country who are SfUPPOSBD to send me news
items, articles and other material regularly for the
Grapevine. In addition the individual memibers could
and should keep me supplied with items of interest
about themselves and other ex-iAgents. 'we should
.have the best newsgathering force in the country.
Despite this, the amount of material I receive is pitiful."

"Well," said Mrs. Bob as she buttered another piece
of toast, "what are you going to do about it?"

'^We're having a meeting of New York Members
of the Committee today to see if we can cook up some
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means of parcelling sueh material as I receive so that
preparation can be done by five or six instead of one.

I'm going to split it up into topics like gossip, dbitu-

aries, chapter news, announ^cements, etc. This should
help on that part at least."

"That's fine, now perhaps you'll get mofe rest, en-
joy your meals and mayflbe put on a little weight."
iMrs. Bob handed him the keys for the car and he
dashed out to the garage.

The horns of the dilemma were seized by Bob Dick,
Bill Rooney, Bob Dore and Gene Ward at Miller's Res-
taurant and given a terrific shake. Result: Bob will

channel all items received on the same subject to one
or another of the above who will edit them. An ab-

breviated version of the Grapevine will be issued month-
ly. When, material received warrants, a full size edi-

tion, similar in form to the previous issues will be
prepared and printed. The monthly Issues will contain
gossip, rumtoles, etc., small articles of interest regard-
ing the memfbers. The larger edition will contain the
longer articles, pictures, etc. The main aidvantage of
the new Idea is that with frequent publication, the
news will not lose it's current interest.

'Of course, this will not solve the principal draw-
back which has made the job of Editor sp difficult—
and that is failure on the part of each menrber to take
a personal interest In the Grapevine. The menrft)ers
in the larger cities have much more opportunity for
gathering news items than those in smaller towns.
However, If each member would send in only one item
each month without fail we'd have enough material
lor a Grapevine every week.

As the occasion arises write short memos on items
you think wiil be of interest. On the first of each
month dictate (if you are lucky enough to have a steno)
a resume of what you've collected and send It along.
Longhand will do-^unless you write in Sanskrit or
Cuneiform—but in any event, send sometfiing at least
once a month.

Lets' really cooperate to have a Grapevine we will
be proud of. At least It will eliminate a gripe and let

Bob Dick get some sleep.

DAY BY DAY
6/27/47

Membership Roster placed in the mall. Harry
Widener and Al Sweeney assist on heavy work of
carrying to Post Office. Brass Hats of Society walk
by without a single offer of assistance. Salute to Ralph
McCallum and Harold Andersen and his gang for big
assist on slipping in envelopes. We hope you liked it

even though a little late.

6/28/47
Al Muzzey and his wife let Fran Keogh our Asst.

Secretary have a peek at the King in their home. Al
calls the baby boy "C3iiip."

6/29/47

Reported H. G. Rdbinson of Washington, D. C, had
returned from West. Coast. We hear he Is now leav-
ing D. C. for West Coast so deduction is that trip was
profitable.

Ray Newkirk was walking the floor with anxious
eyes on the Mrs. hoping the run for hospital would not
be at 3:30 AM. The Mrs. very calm all of which was
more disconcerting to Ray.

A certain party roused R. Le<idy from a sound sleep
with telephone call.

7/4/47 ' '^'
'

I

Everyifeody took a holiday.

7/7/47 ,

Morse Oonroy returned from two weeks vacation.
John F. McEntee called to find out what was new in
the Society. John Is going to summer school.

7/9/47
'

Ted Conroy lured a certain party to a dentist on
the pktmlse he was a painless D.D.S. Net result-
much uncomfortail^Ieness and Inability to eat corn on
the cob. Messrs. Losty, Brennan, and John Vincent
made inquiries about meetings of committees, etc.

7/10/47

Perry Watzraan orders a Society key. Now if we
oould get him to a meeting wouldn't we be getting
places?

7/18/47

Washington Chapter had a fishing party but no
fish were caught. A good record for 15 fishermen.

Floyd Chalkley reported well enough after recent
hospitalization to return to work.

7/21/47

Oonroy's patient has a slight smile.

7/22/47

John Hart departed for Iceland.

7/24/47

Carmine Bellino visited Society office with sons
Robert and Francis and announced the arrival df Mary
Catherine on July 23rd.—Congratulations.

News received of the birtii of a son to Capt. and
Mrs. Ray Newkirk in Washington, D. C, on July 4, 1947.

H, G. Robinson left for Santa Rosa, Gilff., wher'e
It is reported he has bought a ranch. Rumor has it he
owns a race horse named Gold Rdibie. .

7/28/47

Ralph G. MoCallum leaves for two weeks training

with Marine Corps in North Carolina.

7/29/47
Mrs. Moran reported Wm. B. her- hubby had ar-

rived in Manila with C. Parker Breese where they are
reported living a regular Army life. In case Bill owes
you money or if you merely wish to write him or
Parker Breese the address is: 35 C.I.D. PHILRYCOM
A.P.O. .707, c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif.

Charles B. Winstead wrote Gil Meyer that his wife
had been .operated on July 14 and again on July 22,

1947. The Winsteads are In Albuquerque, N.-Mex., and
on July 27, Mrs. Winstead had improved slightly after
having been in a very critical condition prior to that
date.

7/30/47

Al Sweeney reported to have been ill but soon the
doctor will have his tonsils and he will be much better,

7/31/47
* Bill Rooney returned from a month's vacation spent
touring Canada and Pennsylvania. Conroy's patient
shows his priceless china.

-8/1/47

Jim Hesslon letting the world know about his good
luck—The Mrs. anS Jim found larger living quarters.
Ty Rauber and Joe Cannon are reported to have jomed
the Navy again.



8/4/47
John Davenijort applied lor membership In the

Society and asked that a II ck rf applications be sent

to Arnold Miller in. Puerto Rico whete a group want to

sign u|p an^ fftTTf " ^^^^"tf.r. Gil Meyer called a raeet-

ing of the Membership Committee for August 14, 1947.

Society keys and rings received from manufacturer and

to be mailed to those who had placed orders. Charlie

Duke lost five dollars .-^P. M. Smith of Richmond, Va.,

p£u»sed through enroute to Cape Cod for a vacation. He

is a CJPjA. in firm of Mitchell, Wiggins & Smith.

8/6/47
Conroy's patient searching the market for a night

stand and large glass to drop his dental ware in when

he retires. Oonroy enjoying his usual good health and

eating thick steaks In presence of patient to provide

enoouragement to patient.

8/6/47
(Nat Frankel returned to daily grind after a siege

of illness of a few days duration.

Anthony Topoleski pays again—now dues are paid

until March 31, 1949.
.

8/7/47
' The $64.00 question—What's my Name? Peter Co-

vella came in today .to see the Editor of liie Grapevine

and asked that question. Needless to say the Editor was

stumped for. a minute—but finally came through with

the right answer.

Moas Weds In Virgin Islands

Jeanne Merante of Havana, Cuba and Paris, France

and David E. Maas were married on June 10, 1947 in

Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. Dave is

practicing law in the. Islands and also serves as Exec-

utive Secretary of the Tourist Development Board of

St. Thomas. He edits THE BEAOHiCX>MHEIR which is

devoted to giving details about the Virgin Islands and

Interesting the public to visit the Islands.

The couple are moving to a cottage on the island

of St. John where they will spend two or three months.

Congratulations folks!

Would You Like ToBe A Boy Scout
Protoably you were a Boy Scout at, one time. Any-

way you know they do a good tu)rn eyery day. They

say nothing will make you younger or give you more

of a zest for living than to do a good deed often.

Here Is how you can do it—a memtoer up until June

1, 1947 was spending 90 per cent of each day in bed.

He is Mr. Joseph £. Bayllss at 310 Johnston Street,

Sault Ste Marie, Michigan. Why not a cheering line

to him.
Incidentally if you think you are down and beat

—

listen to this—Joe In spite of a long illness is hoping

and planning to attend the Annual Meeting in Novem-
ber. A great spirit for a man who has been on his

back for almost two years.

DRIPS & DROPS ^4 ^y

^

S^$/^s
i^rom the material at hawd—^this:>wUl be rrm^y

drips as there isn't sufficient to make a^^flftgihdfop.

Oliver W. Holmes is with War Assets Aclm4;fetj-a- , „^^^ ..„^^.^. ,^ „ ^,^^^.^. ^^
tion, Washington, D. C. ^*'V?y , "^ & j ^^0 r^ Embassador, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Where did Bill Tharp get the five dollars?

B. A. Ward has no respect for the sensibilities of

those publishing the Grapevine and refers to it as "The

Pathfinder" so he can find his own house in Boston.

We hope he has to live in a tent.

John E. JUlsrud is now Manager for Minneapolis

Electrical Council, Inc., 'Minneapolis.

We appreciate H. J. etlcken for sending us the O.

P. A. story but six others sent it in and we believe we
have published it.

C. Kirfjy Smith with Voight Realty Company, Tuc-

son, Ariz.

Tom Council is with War Assets in Los Angeles,

Calif.

John Halpin is a Manufacturers Representative

—

whatever that is—JAnyway he hked the Society pin.

Bill Schmid of Cincinnati, Ohio liked the Society

pin.

Albin P. Bockelmann Is in Harlan, Iowa earning a

living so maybe we could go back there and toe as for-

tunate.

Thanks to Al Seeney and Harry Widener for the

doulble assistance to Miss Keogh on mailing the direct-

ories.

R. L. Mellberg moved from Arlington, Va., ttf 1520

Newton St., Washington, D. C.

Capt. Robert F. Wales has a difficult time receiv-

ing his Society mail and last advises he was stationed

in Vienna, Austria. Address 0-349736, Ordnance Sec-

tion, A. P. O. 777, c/o P. M. New Yoric.

Why does a fellow who just received his notice of

admittance to Society memlbership raise so much cain

because his name wasn't in the directory.

H. H. Slate is an attorney in Los Angeles.

John J. Ruane provides complete Insurance Service

at 1510 H St., N.W., Washington, D. C. Who ever had
enough money to buy complete insurance.

Believe It When we say Daniel Boone is an attor-

ney in Washington, D. C, National Press Bldg., and
all the time we thought he was a hunter who wore
a fur cap.

Rupert Ramsey is a lawyer in Clayton, Mo.

Jim Conerty moved from Indianapolis to Evanston,

111. Why remains unknown to us.

Vern Criss, Oakland, Calif., gave us all a laitgh

when writing to the Society mailed a letter lor atten-

tion of Wm. Keogh, How dare you Vern! It is Miss
Frances Keogh.

(Attention—'Milwaukee—^Thanks for the Comments
In the Minutes—Very, Very, True. You are 100 per
cent right but use that effort you are going to use
writing Mr. Merrick and write something for the Ed-
itor of the Grapevine. Merrick is no cure all you
know? When we were a boy we said; "Tattle Tale,

Tattle Tale."

Louis Eilperin will be glad to assist you with your
heat ttiis winter. He Is with Hub ;Ooal & Coke, Inc.,

44 Court St.j Brooklyn, N. Y. How about you boys in

Brooklyn, who are you trading with for heat?
Friends of George Doherty will be sorry to learn

he passed away recently while still working for the
Bureau,

Bob King will ibe wearing a Society Pin In ..t.

Bill Wheeler is a Special Asst. to the American
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"He suddenly found himself face to face with

G-Man
\

JAMBOREE

\

When FBI alumni loss a

party, their shop talk

runs like a movie script

ANEW York Citv detective who
had worked with Federal agents

during the war was out strolling with
a fellow sleuth in mid-town Man-
hattan one recent evening. Outside
a hotel he suddenly clutched his

friend's arm.

"Watch it !" he muttered. "There's
something big cooking. The lobby is

full of '^ »T"-> " „„.--—'"- -'-

,-• ^,ie two slid into a near-by door-

way — ready to help out with a shot

3H u<

or two if needed. But a half-hour

later, when the fireworks still had

not started, they cautiously entered

the hotel. The G-Men were there,

all right — but they had parked their

,^ns for good. They were simply

..elaxmg at ajnff.tanu^Cthg.,Saa&UU

•J

as--
^^^ Society's sessions closely re-

The Society of""'*' semble a college reunion - except

!( that when "Old Grads*' guffaw about

the "time jim missed," they're talk-

ing about a bank robber, not a field

goal.

There's no immoderate drinking

at meetings: safe habits acquired

during years with the Bureau seem

to have a way of sticking. Members

never indulge in judo, one of their

blonde night-club hostei=s. She was
the girl friend of a swindler the FBI
wanted badly. The agents believed
that if they could find out where she
lived they could lay hands on him.
Barnes gave his profile and expense
account a brisk two-week workout
— but he trailed her to a different

building every night.

One Sunday he was maneuvering
a baby carriage out the front door of
the Jackson Heights home where he
hved with his wife when he suddenly
found himself face to face witlj

the swindler's blon-de - <in hf- -^i*

home. It turned out thai she lived ir

the flat above his own! 7;

A sharp-eyed, mercurial little nian

we'll call Logan, fresh out of 4he

Bureau, still chuckles overhis easifst

chase, h

Cross-Coimtvy Trail

In Ills attemnts to disguise hirt«Klf,

a fugitive had grown a mustache

and had his features altered by plas-

tic surgery. Then, to top off the job,

he zigzagged across the country a

few times.

Nevertheless he left an obvious

trail — of gin rickeys. He drank

nothing else, always ordered three-

quitrtcrs gin and the juice of one

lemon. No bartender ever forgot him.

Members of the Society indulge in

occasional good-natured laughs at

the expense of the Bureau. A hard-

-">

NIAYd||rT947
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The Society of

former specialties; and insfead of
rojtues'-galtery photos, they pass

around the latest snapshots of their

own junioi" G-Men.

^^No NamM, PUauw!"

It's not hard to persuade them to

talk about their adventures, but they

insist on anonymity. Some oi the

most desperat* criminals in the

country have good reason to remem-
ber them with hatred — and they

see no point in advertising their

present whereabouts.

One, a matinee-idol type whom we
shall call "Barnes," tikes to tell how
he played the role of Cahfomia play-

boy in New York to keep tabs on a

looking, red-haired former agent, now
a business-protection expert, recalls

an amusing incident. It all started

when the FBI decided to send two
skilled accountants to examine the

books of a bank official who was
under suspicion for embezzlement.

Somehow the protection agent,

who prefers to be known as "Jack-
son," and another agent — both
completely ignorant of accounting
~ were assigned the task.

"We're going to go over your
books," they told the official. They
were atilj trying to figure out how.

"Is this what you're kioking for?'*

the man asked, pulling a loose brick

from the wall. In the hole lay the
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... the swindler's blonde"

missing funds: $35,000 in targe bills.

But instead of praise, headquarters

wired a complaint Ibat the agents

were moving too fast and should

have completed the accounting to

make the case legally airtight.

The Society was formed 10 years

ago when a dozen ex-manhunters got

together to keep aiive the "memories

of pleasures enjoyed and adversities

shared." Now they .number about

1,400, scattered around the country

hi 15 chapters. The New York
branch alone boasts 200 members.
Some of them have carved out big

jobs for themselves m civil life. One
is chairman of the New York State

Liquor Authority, another account-

ing manager of General Foods Cor-

poration. A former chief of the FBI
is assistant general manager of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters,

and one agent has advanced to di-

rector of employment of American
.'\irlines.

Ex-Agents at Wovfc

Nearly every field of endeavor is

represented at the Society's meet-

ings. Its national president, formerly

special agent in charge of the Denver
district, is a public-relations man.
There's also an automobile dealer, a

football coach, a city manager and a

radio news commentator — together

with nine poEicemen, a crime-com-

mission director and even a casket-

I
maker.

1 Many find that their Justice De-
partment know-how comes in handy,
bne, warden of a Texas Federal cor-

rectional institution, was thankful!

for his top-notch training in gunplay l

when seven desperate criminals tried I

a break. He was seriously wounded, I

but three of the prisoners were killed

and one sent to the hospital,

^^Bzain and Brawn"

One of the Society's chief aims is to

help place ex-agents in industry or

other jobs where their FBI experi-

ence will be useful. It maintains an
employment committee which scien-

tifically ferrets out openings requir-

ing a G-man's well-known combina-

tion of brain and brawn. Most of the

agents who seek its aid are lithe,

keen, muscular men. Average age:

35. But there is one member who
resigned from the Service 'way back
in 1912.

Right now, the ex-agents feel

pretty pleased that the FBI can

finally square accounts with some-

one they had dead to rights for a

long time but couldn't touch for the

time being. During the war. the

Bureau had proof that a certain

individual had acted as an enemy
agent without registering as required

by law. An arrest would have tipped

olT the enemy that we had broken

one of his c<xles.

At the Society's meetings, there is

plenty of lighlhearted good-fellow-

ship. But behind it there is always a

serious note. Members seldom talk *

about it; but there is the feeling that 1

if the country ever needs trained 1

Federal agents in a hurry, they will 1

answer to the last man. The End *

BY RALPH BASS
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Dear

X appreciated the theugh t mhieh prow^ted
you to leriite ae i/ou Hid en September 5th outlining
your plana /or aeeie^ing the Bureau* I know you
will appreciate thai the queetione you have raieed
preeent eituatione o&er which there ie little that
the Bureau oan do, although I have alvaya hoped
that our Agente upon leaving the eervioe would
continue to stand for the thinge which thf ^ur^u
represents^ '"^

...
'-,*

Vith best wishes and kind regards.

Sincerely yours

g

...:V-

if

L) O

Mr. Tolson
Hr. E. A
Mr. Gl9|
Mr.

!,'!. Qulnri Taiar."

Tele. Room
'

\'s. IJease
Miss Bea^^. _J
Ml 33 Sandy

"

CO - Philadelphia CO '^

CC -
i<

b6
COf J;

iV

<^f^^'\:f07!&.i^te name and address obtained from^ile*

1 i 1947 P.M.
I

FeOEHAL BUftfAU <lf INVESTUiATION

S. OEPARTMEfJT Of lUSTICt
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

YOUR FlUe REFERENCE

IN REPLY REFER TO

J.Edgar Hoover,Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washingtoh, D.C.

o

Dear Boss:
y f^(..:f< ^ I'i I /: :.}A

For some time I have tried to devise a plan to effectively join
the Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI with the Bureau in a way
not requiring Congressional action;yet permitting Bureau supervision and

control of the mutual effortThere seems to be a ^simple,practical way to

reach this objective * It is to acquaint you with it that I am writing.

If the m«mber8 of the Society could be welcomed by you to act
under you local Special Agent in Charge as a'^Oast of Characters" in the

simulated enactment of the crime problems the Bureau uses to train local
or rural police departments there would be a natural mjoining of FBI
present and former Special Agents. VV^

I believe the public would assume ^|^»^« natural that you would
continue to utilize the skill and experiea^Mof your former Sipeoial Agents

in adting the part of witnesses, suspects and fggltives in Bureau supervised

simulated crime problems being solved by police departments as part of the

National Police Academy training plan.
\'b7-

The public would ejtpcct that foraer Specfal A
problem more realistic and would offer a real tetft f§t*'^R^'TJeaii£fi.-by..k«i)lng

the "play" on a scientific plane instead of makirfg o^^f^nrt^teur "r^^.
theatrical on the part of those who have had no BureSti «*rainihg. The public

in knowing the problem to be Bureau conceived antj controij.ed.thftt^ the "cast^

was being directed by the Special Agent in Chargi

follow the "chase" with the same avid interest i

JO o

repres<^ti]^>^^fcl^
™t^taatiR£Wtej[>ttv» ,:??torip!B.

,

The Society would be doing a law enforcement service $ and for this

reason I intend to make mention of the plan on September 11th, when the

annual meeting of the Society takes place a^
short to expect you to express an opinion
known to the membership for its guidance
you would permit me to know you opinion. I -w-j

having merit,and hope that if you find it acp
help promote it within the SoRi^tv aitiier oi

level r
^^^'^'

York.N.y. The time is too

(ard which I mig^t make
titration, assuming that

jwever offer the idea as one

k^ble I may be allowed to
itJAinal or a I ff^ftl f^t'^fptar

An inquiry by or concerning an ex-service man c^ wl^Rnr7RSTn37irpSSI9I^TvSTel9Sir?narnS*an3^iIe*iminber, whether
C, XC, K, N, or V. It such file number is unknowii, Bvvlce or serial nvunber should be given.
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CON TIAL

Director, FBI

RE

Dear Sirj

New York,
X October §, 19it7i» i>^a

FORMER SPECIAL AGENT

With reference to my telephone conversation today
with Assistant Director W. R# Glavln, there is enclosed copy of a
letter dated Octo^^7, I9kl , addressed by former Special Agent
in Charge Edward {Jjfi^jfidroy to Mr/"} Gilbert H, Meyer, Chairman of
the Membership CoraSittee of the Society of Former Special Agents
Of t]ie ^TVT . Tnfi , protesting against the possible admission of

I I former Special Agent, to membership in the Society
or i^'onne'r iipecial Agents of the FBI.

In accordance with vrr ojcwi^ersatl on with M-h- r^ignHT^
I mentioned this matter tol ]

special Agent and with whom ws are an ver-y r.lnafl tflT^ma r^»« ^^ the
fact that he attends the I

1^0 is a former

1

Jsaid that as a member of the
Jixecutive Cominittee_2£the Society he would see that under no cir-
cumstances would

I I be admitted to membership, and that it
would not even be necessary for him to give a reason*

truly yowrs

ssajn mmmm

ll?m )

*i^UOi^ *1

ESjMT
Enclosure, t.'

aV

ARD ^CHDIDT n.
SAC ' '-..^^/t. ^^

CD uCi 21 iDH/

V

-.1 !0 /(

Uh^ fli



COPY

October 7th, 194?.

Mr. Gilbert H. Meyer
Chairman, Membership Gommlttee
Society of Former Special Agents of the FBI, Inc.
70 Pine St.
New York 5j ^^w York

bo

Dear Gil:

I nntft thflt

]who was In the FBI from 191}.l to 19i^5,
has applied for membership in the Society of Former
Special Agents of the FBI, Inc.

This individual, after his resignation
from the Bureau, disclosed to unauthorized per sore
Information of great importance to the FBI, much to
the embarrassment of the Bureau. I vigorously protest
his membership under any circumstances.

Sincerely,

EECtJB
cc-Mr. Edward Scheldt

SAC, FBI, NYC

EDWARD S. CONROY
Executive Vice President.

^



STANDiMIO FORM NO. 64

Office ^AemofanduM • united states government

TO

FROM

Tirj XtinSOTQR

UR. EDW.

DATE:

SUBJECT:

^orSer^ or
r yj I

n,e lofIf -the '^Daily fforMer" or some hf aur liberal
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TKTS RKTEFGASE FOR ffl:RE

^ John Vincent

^Yhat does an Ex-G man do after he has turned in
his manuals, taken the weight of that .38 off his hip
and turned out to graze in other pastures? Apparently
former agents are as agije and versatile as a cat flung
froa a second story window—olways managing to land

on their feet and likely as not the better for their ex-
perience. Ihether the jump -was from ibpecial Agent

to Bank President or faimer, the change seems to have

been accGmplished idth ease.

Just what kind of jobs do they fill? TTell, an

analysis of 881 members (more than an ample cross-
secrbicai by any standard) shows that lawyers, like Abou-
Ben-^khem, lead all the rest with 322. Forty per cent

lawyers is a pretty heavy concentration. The U. S.

GoveEoaent had 103 or 12% in various agencies. Be-
sides these big groups there were 55 accountants, 39
private invev^tigatbrs and 19 in industrial or labor rela-

tions. Seventeen are in department store protection or

personnel work and 13 in banking. After that there

is a general scattering, including all ';:iiEls of jobs.

There are meat brokers, musicians, writers, stock

brokers, auctioneers, hotel managers, college professors

and coaches. Believe it or net, there are two presidents

of casket companies* There is a V.P. of a candle cGB"*

pany. They are in oil, lumber, chemicals, food, stee^t

motors and just about every product you can think about.

They are all over the world and maybe in a later

issue we can have a roll call frcm our overseas breth-

ren.

VtB
%^\m
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TENTH ANNIVERSARY
We believe this issue of your

Grapevine needs some explana-

tion but before giving tliat, we
wish to extend our sincere appre-

ciation to all those niembers who
cooperated to make it possible.

When the Executive Committee

asked that we publish a special

issue to commemorate our tenth

anniversary, we agreed, realizing

that we were assuming a respon-

sibility because of past experi-

ences. Due to our overzealous-

ness to make this issue possible,

we probably extended ourselves

to be assured of having sufficient

material. We had then a very

definite idea for this issue. The
responses to our inquiries were

tremendous and necessitated our

abandoning our original plan. As

usual, when you abandon one

plan for another, you run into

difficulties which we believe we
have overcome except in one or

two instances.

We have attempted to bring

you in pictures, the men who
have led and assumed the respon-

sibility for the Society's success

during the first ten years of its

existence; publicity to members
in every part of the country, with
the thought that many of you
will recognize old friends and as-

sociates, which certainly should

give you a sense of satisfaction

and pleasure. We believe it will

cause many of you to know the

membersliip better and the indi-

viduals by sight instead of name
only.

The Publications 'Committee ex-

tends its congratulations to all

the officers of the Society and to

the Chairmen and members of all

committees who served during

the past ten years.

New officers will have been
elected when this reaches you

and the Grapevine takes this op-

portunity on behalf of the Society

members to extend congratula-

tions.
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With ffil due re

for enjoyablV--aKfi«ings

Conroy (whom we had to

the fine
/y'r

January 16, 194-8

//i^ '^^
/^ C f (: T \i

ct to the previous Chaimeh and /the fine tradition eatablished

he new Chairman of the Program Committee Edward K* "Ted"

h^ tie to accept the appointment) has surp^^ssed all expecta-

tions for a program for the evening of Wednesday, February 4-, 194-8 which viH h«

remembered for a long time\to come. This quarterly dinner and meeting of the Society

being held at the Hotel Martinique, 32ftd Street and Broadway, New York City is to be

different. It is frankly designed to encout^ge more members to attend, although the

cost i? a little more it is walII worth it»

In order to allow the members to renew old f1f»;).endships in a covivial manner

cocktails, etc, will be served is wsual at 6 PM* in the Oak Room. Dinner will be

served at 7 P.M. in the Gold Room. !Pi^ <ft)a;pge for the dinner and all that goes with

it including gratuities will be #6.00^

The dinner is designed to attVact the m^le appetite, to wit*

Iced Double Tomato Juice \ Pea Soup with Croutons
Gomed Beef & Cabbage \ and Boiled Potatoes

Apple Pie a la Mode \ Coffee

as fiffi innovation beer in pitchers is being served with the dinner.

Because of the excel0.ent entertainment at hand the business end of the meetiog

will be conducted during the meal as oppon^ity permits.

For entertainment Ted Conroy has seoureX the services of one of the finest

choral groups in the United States, who have p^formed in Madison Square Garden as

iwell as many other well named places. We are to\hear the voices of the Sew York Fire

IDep^rtraent Glee Club composed of a double quartet\md *iusician. It was only by ap-

Ipealing personally to the Honorable Frank J. QuayleN^at it was possible to secure

^his entertainment. Anyone a^ttending the dinner will\)e bound to sing their praises.

Two of the most prominent persons in New York City ai;e to address you; they are

personally Ibiown to most of the members of the Society, Tnese two men prosecuted in

Federal Court practically every important violation during \Wld VTar II. They are

the Hon, James B. JLMoNally, formerly U.S. Attorney for the 3putheiTi District of New

York pres«WLiy Jus Lice oi' the £}ui)t«m^ UUUrt"^r"^Se1?^te ofNei^sTor^andthe Hon.

Harold Kennedy formerly U.S. Attorney and presently U.Sj^Distritft Judge for the
TT^^T^^ iijjyj^^t ^:f"w^,, York. These fine gentlemgi wliom ao many i»f us hold with af^

fectian were always most cooperative with the J^filji. They are bptb brilliant speakers

and will have messages which will be well flWn'niearing. .Everyone Wesent will, enjoy

being in their company. C^^ * OQ^
The business of hdlding a dinnjr is somewhat involved, Th?' Hotei mtisT. Know sev-

eral days in advance how many will be in attendance and the Sbdfety IsXsbllgate^^
pay for the niiiaber of dinners ordered. Please coolierate and prbrrtpt^>,i«S|d in ]roar

check to the Secretary at the above address. If you find th^^'jo^ a*! noTKattend-let

us know in advance of the dinner and your money will be refunded .^^gltj.ngui^?:v«rd to

seeing you at one of the best attdnftpd d4-nners in the hist»lX of^*!?®.^09ifj*'3^^

- Cordialljju-^-, -y^t*^

*
"V '^ William James Rooney

Secretary '

^HB]££

( ) I WILL IE PRESENT AT THE DINNER AND MEETING OF THE SOCIETY ON PEB. 4, 1948,

(Sgd)
**>v«
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XJKDETSLOPSD LKADS

By Ion MtiSad*

« i.^n^""
^* ^ci»r»an writes from Cincinrxati for ti«aty-fiT0 meatersklpapplication*. iUmemDer, Arthur, all applicant. ™t be orer twlr. years

pledge
^°'' ^'* ""** ^^^**''**^ ** "^^ cklck.6 Inipector Da4«e8 to tke

one etTet^^th J^rrif^^'.
'''!*" ''^' ""* ^^^ ^^ ^•^'e^ ^°^ *^i« «W ^^«one ekeet witti tae following terse but unrelated notes:

broken^lifi^'
^' ^*''^' **^ So»erville, 'Massachusetts

, is laid up with a

"Fred Ayer, Jr., has gone to Oreece.

"Jim Hahan and Bin Moir have left Dra:^ton»8 Pony Police.

'*Jlm is starting out to build his own law practice in Cambridge.

«

F.*^i- J??*!*^*''.*^
^^^"^ ^* ^^ connection between Lewis' injury and

Drayton's boys, they Just shoot you out of hand.
*

r.ii."i^*'''24?*°''!r*'''
^^ *««cl»inc law and accounting at Michigan Stateoollege,, Milt, if any of your students want to do accounting research

tz Jh':? rre\iis:ri:^':r^^'
'°°'' "^^ ''^^ ^^^ ^^-^ ^^-^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^-^"

-v r, i!J**!" ? ^°'^*^ °° "*'*' members? Boh Erskine sent the names of 31

cl:T.T.l
i^/^^^'S/PPll^^tion blanks have been sent. Besides worki^ fjr the

?^!If i ^V ^^'"^°" ""^ ^•**- '^ ^« ^^1"» ^^^ *^*« ^ interest in a

irirsL'e?is::'BoM'"
"'''' "^ ^^^^ ""''' ^^^^ -^^*'^^- ^^ -^-* -«

«. .H?^*''^^!u^^™°*
transferred out of Kew Orleans to Dallas notes that in

n r y.J^A ''^^'' ^ ^ «'^**'^** ^^^ Ferklns, Baby Face Nelson's pal

Jo irh M I^d'.h'Jr'^!
'" ''^'""^°- ^* P-<^tlcaliy held up the restSiantto get hio and shortly after we got to the Bankers Building office with
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kim, Perkins' friend began to call up to find out if )&• had been arrested or
kidnaped by hoodlums. There wa«n* t auck br4*f case carryiac on the old Jodil
squad.

From Stan Collins in Jldron, we received a blotter bearing his name and
business address and a picture of a pin-up cttle who would give the Vargas
flrl a run for her money. We couldn't figure out the connection between the
illustration and the plug to use firms advertising but we aippose it will come
under the heading of goodwill.

Back in the days when the B«aux Arts Apartments in Few York were not out of
bounds to Bureau agents, there wee a "Tavern" in the naigkborhood where the
bsrkeep knew as many agents as the SAC, It was a cozy spot until the No. 1, 2
and 3 boy*< discovered you could round up a squad for a late job a lot quicker
by calling there than trying the numbers the boys laft at thff office. Mlk». the
barkeep, got rather attached to many of the boys and in oneof his more sentimental
moments he concocted a drink which he named a "Special Agent." The recipe as
given to my by one who certifies to its accuracy rurs as follows;

i Jigger of ItallEjft Vermouth

}
jigger of French Vermouth
Jigger of whiskey

Dash of Bitters
Stir well with cracked ice, strain and serve in

Cocktail glass.

My Informant tells me that kike says the drink was well naa*d-it was smooth
and spoke with authority. He later added a companion drink called an "S.A.C."
For the recipe, he would refer you to the one above and Just tell you to double
all portions.

Heading the agony column of the Hew York Herald Tribune the other day (Sher-
lock Holmes got his beet leads from the agony column), I ran across the follow-
ing add:

Beautiful Virgin Islands only 9 hours from K.Y, Complete
info appears in Vke Beachcomber. Airmail $2 for years sub-
scription. Box 509, St, Thomas, V. I.**

This add was just below one selling a course ia hypnotism. Brother Haas
who edits the Beachcomber would do well to steal some of the appes:! in the hyp-
not iim add which promises to develop you into an influential and dominant per-
sonality and train you to influence others and break habits.

I pored over the picture of the swearing in of H, A, Smith, investieetor
for the House of ilepresentetives Un-American Activities Committee at the hearing
on the firm industry. It looked awfully like Brother H. Allen Smith of Los
Angeles whom I recall in the Hashville office in 19.'^6. tfe hsxl one exciting night
when Smith, an accountant named Leonard, b couple of county police and myself
raided a farm and captured Howard Douglas Vice, leader of a gang of liquor
hijackers. Vice wa» returned to Tennessee where he had escaped jail while
awaiting trial for murder and for which he was later ^iven life sentence.

Serving with a Cen^jressional Committee must be a trial after a Bureau
training. The difficulties of testifying before a battery of klieglights and
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movie caaeras are bad enou«k. Added to thle, there seems to ^e preference for

opinions rather than facte and t»ie queetiona of the witnesses are usually "Wkat

do you tMnfcT" instead of "What do you knovT" ftood luck, Smitty, don't let the

arc lights daisle you end remember you still have to try him after you catch

your men.

Anyone seeing the Ksune of the Society for the. first time mist he impreesed

hy the fact that no attempt wse made to sa^e vords' in selecting it. Consisting

of eleven words and sixty-two letters, It is longer even than that breath-

taking business in Philadelphia which for some hundred years has prospered under

the naoe of "The Pennsylvania Comppny for Insuring Lives ar>d Granting Annuities."

Several suggestions have been made for shortening the Society name and

there is much to be said for a name such as •'Society of the F.B.I.*' in pre-

ference to the current title. By the way, has anyone ever heard s. longer

name than ours?

Gordon a. Carpenter writes from Shady Shores, Denton, Texas, that he is

studying for the Bar examination. Man, oh, man, don*t yOu see what they are

paying electricians and carpenters these days and they don't know a subpoena

duces tecum from a writ of replevin. And by the way, do youT

A lot of people wrote in to Pine Street to pay their dues, but that was

only as it should be, so we won't list all the names. Maybe next time Just the

names of those who don't pay.

Spy Connell reports from Montclair, Kew Jersey, on his milk and egg diet,

I couldn't tell from your letter whether you were having a new plate fitted or

something more serious. Will look forward to seeing you at next meeting.

Lost membership carrif* ?eem to be not uncommon. We c^n't give the boye

thirty days like in Bi)re»u days but there should be some penalty, like writing

a column for the ffrapevlne or producing two new members. D&niel O'Eara of

Elizabeth is latest offender. Honest, Dan, was it In trousers you left behind

when you went out the back window?

Lmtter received from Bill Koran in Minlla, P.I,—dated September 27, 1947,

Glad to hear from you Bill, you might look up ay good friend Col. Agel M.

Tuason, Aviles, Ranlla, former Chief of Police and now adviser to the president.

Col. Tuam can teach a stranger a lot about police tod Intelligence veil: in

the Hepubllc of the Philippines.
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rEDtJlAL BURMU OF IKVESTIAC^
.TtiD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUL

Post Ornce Box 1350
Atlanta 1, Georgia
February 18, 19£8

PERSONAL

b6

Mr. John Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
ITashington, 0. c.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I
I
former Special

Agent from Atlanta,]
|

land whose father is| |

I and is very
prominent in both social and civic life in Atlanta, has
advised me that he has personally written the Georgia
representatives in Washington in behalf of the nomina,
tion of Mr. E. A. TAMM for U. S. Judge.

| ^ has
further advised me that he has directed a letter to the
joclety of _Form£r.^,Pgcial Ag:ents,| suggesting that their
various members throughout the United States take similar
action on their own initiative.

As you know. I have previously advised
1 former Bureau f>Tnn1 nvaftMr. MOHR that

has contacted
and a member of

| |

in the same connection.

]

It is felt the above would be of interest
to you.

Kindest personal regards,

Sincerely,

s/ £dwin J, Foltz
ECmriN J, FOLTZ
Special Agent in "-"harge

EJF:SL

d %'i>t

-ll
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arANOMO POItM NB, 04

Office M£morandum • united states government

TO

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Philadelphia

DATE. :Aprlir-^^ -t^iS-i

PHIIA13EIPHIA CHAPTER,
SOCIETY OF FORMER SPECIAL AGENTS
OF THE FBI. INC,

- / ^

'7 ^
bb

Former SA
|

who is a membarf tof

I

came to this office 4-7-48 to advise that at the last meeting of the abo
society the members had expressed a desire that the Special Agent in Chi

of the Philadelphia Office appear at a future meeting of the society*

I ^stated that the purpose in extending an invitation to me as Spe
Agent in Charge vjaa to indicate a feeling of friendship for the FBI on
part of the former members and a desire to have the Special Agent in Charg
become acquainted with the organization. | | stated that it was
left up to me to decide whether I might c^^e to speak before the organizat

for
prefer inntead merely to meet with them. I thanked I ,—,, ,

l^Q^ ^^^^

Invitation, told him th^t I Tould confer with the T)irector^?nd would sub?;e-
quently contact him in this regard^ ~

' """

To my knowledge the Philadelphia Chapter of this society is comprised in the
main of ex-Agents who have a friendly attitude toward the FBI, Nothing has
come to my attention that would indicate any unfriendly actions emanating
from this organization during my tenure of office in Philadelphia. I am not
aware of any reason why I should not attend, for social reasons, one of their

the Bureau's vievrs
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#
-^1 vvi^

<j^
\^̂ ^

^V

*fun9 SB, 1946

b6

Dear
y

four letter dated June £1, 2946, with '

enclosure*, lia« ibeen rec«*i;tfd. iiitho»gfe I would

like to be of aasietance to you, the organization

you mentioned haa no of/ioial connection with thi

Bureau and, therefore, X an not familiar with the

rulee governing its tumberehip* In this connec^'

tion it i» auggea-ted that you may mieh to contact

the membera of the local Chapter in this regards

Sincerely youra.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Pb" \
iV.

Vr, tolaon
Mr. £. A. T5SF_
Mr, Clegs
W, GUTln_
Mr. [Add
If, NlchoTT
Mr. Roaen

ivvi

\J

Trac^
ligan.

Mr. Ournea
Mr. Harso^
MP. v;ohr

A.
Mr. penningTion^
Ur. Qulrri TbHIE

Tile. Rconi Z
Mr, Naase
HIM Oandy

M
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June 21, iy4B

(^*!^^'-

/c

b6

^ii'

^'J^

fl

U.S. Department of Justice,
Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D, C,

Gentlemen:

Durinn; World War 1 on about qiGt, 7. 1918 , I

]of the U.S. Bept. of Justice, Bureau oi mvesTiigation

,

as shown in attached photostat

•

Though we were (S. shanded after the War, I am

wondering if I i^ould be eligible to join the local Chapter

of the "society of Former Special Agents of the Federal

Bureau of investigation", whose Charter has just been

granted. Clipping is enclosed.

This is purely a social organization and since

I know a number of the Speciaj—^enta and am still in the
^

I I
I

1 would like to ^oin, n i am exigxuxo. .„^ ^^^

e JUL 261948

D

TraY«tr 4-lrml\r VrinV.^

D7> /^4zy- nn
N J ; - o

/ 'V.^-?,i<^.-7

a JUL 16 1948

FEDERAL PUia^AU Cr tNVESTiGATiON
.L.^-*J«ufcJti;L4MU*tf-'-"I*^^**^ -

l/"^
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no f;cikjr; -v: 'ihis. wp'.'k";s, raeeijng.

'

b6

-ret iiiarter , J

fhari?r P.n' i'.H.r PAn Ainfeiii:an|

:;fspf.<^r «f ilie Snclei.v of FonDev;i

36a:J?J -AgsmtF of ihs^ Ft^ki'al Bu-:

hv C'H'^Vi.!iL Juii^j'e Mi'.r^hml C. Wise-;

f;'.;p!^{ 'iMf-n wf-rt? SMlTJpr W, i.'^m^Kj^

;i.r!'ivp. pi s .;?.K":p!; VVsli.!^;' E. Dei?.ce,;^
' virf-'-prsssfKriu: W il .t<jm .M'. K. Inn's-i

IT'ooi'm.m, Cora! Gablf.-f cUy fSerl,:,:

I

Mors lh.c.r, r< !~c'iVf. or f')^-?!^'' if'Hll^

1

01^1 r';iv M^iii'ii^fiT R, G. Dfi.nn?;!'!

^ •!.»!( IfI ^"S)S'« I 't-Ti !•« -« i »!
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